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THE CUGAR

:: Hawaii's v sugar crop for " the t
t: .rear 191M913 U ; 546,798 tons; S

rth are th figures Jresentet at tt
t:.o aacual meeting. cf rthe Ha--8

r wa!Ian Sugar Planters' lAssocla- - XX

1 1 c a, whlcU was. called for today tJ
; tr.d continued orerv until, next
:: week. The ' complete figures, U
:: compiled by the planters' bureau 8
:: c.r labor and statistics In Us usual tt
II thorough and authoritative man- - 8
:: ccr, are given on page 19 of this tl
:: Issue, together with: the state--. a

racnt or sugar crops for the ten tt
years from 1904 to 1913, lnclu--

tt five. This year's crop; Is the tt
it third largest In the history of pro-t- t

ductlon in the JsIandsT' tt
::v.zxtiitttttutttttttttttttt

Convenhig merely - to adjourn, the
Hawaiian Sugar planters' Association
crcr.ed its thirty-thir-d annual meeting
ia Castle . & Cooke hall at 10 o'clock
this morning, J. P.: Cooke, president,
la the chair. It had not been, intend-

ed to take up .important business this
vsclcn, the opening day having been

xed to comply "with the by-la- w re--.

quiring the. ajinual - meeting : to icon- -

Vf zo .InOctober.Tor, November..; Yet
even the preliminary ,'TQiitin that
mUht have been dispatched was post-
poned until Monday, Rowing - to the

.'lack- - of a Quorum, v-- '

WTiea the meeting had been called
' to order, W. O. Smith,secretary, stat-

ed that the crop reports were - on
hand for distribution, and. the reports
of committees would be mostly all in

. t 'ay-fo- r distribution on Monday. If
tLe meeting wished, the roll mightbe

V called,' but it could be seen that there
' was not a quorum present. He asked

- the members present If they had. any
"

EUojrettions .to make about . the room
' arrangements, r :f W;-
:

. Mr. Molr thought the: arrangements
" were all right and that the place was
? a great Improvement on the old .

as-- J

'senbly.Toom. . .: .
V

,

' ; President Cooke asked If the mem
. , . j.'-- .,

'
, .

Continued- - on -- pace three)
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E. Faxon Bishop, who will be 1

elected the next president i.the
Hawaiian Sngar Planters Associa-
tion. ... . !; ;i ..

Japanese
foriiry is

8 8 tt 8 88 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
8 ;; ' Vi-T.- v' i " v ' '8
8- - Censutireneral Ifisaklehi, ita 8
8 ki,; consul-gener- al fof Japan In 8
8 the i Hawaiian Islands': with' con-- 8
8 sutate at Honolulu has been sum- - 8
8 moned to return to Tokyo Imme- - 8
8 d lately, a cablegram to this . ef-- 8
8 feet having reached. him from the 8
8 capital;, this : morning. Consul-- 8
8 general Eltaki does not know the 8
8 reason for the action of his gov- - 8
8 mment, but It is rumored that 8
8 his services are required to rep- - 8
8 resent. Japan at a Chinese port. 8
8iThe consul and his family will 8
8 leave Honolulu for Tokyo Decern-- tt

8 ber .17. ' v .
' 8

8 8 UU88 8 888888888
i A - meeting for Hawaiian mothers
was held at th Palama Settlement
last evening, the feature of which
was, a Hawaiian tableau. The Portu--j
guese mothers will have charge of the
meeting;. next month, , Vf:
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Hortie rApproDriation' Is

Among Many Points To Be

i Discussed by City Dads r r

.Whether ; the appropriation for ta--
h! Home is to be continued, .whether
financial support - will : be- - given for
the - bovine , tuberculosis ;wprk - of, the
board of.agriculture ' and forestry,,, and
whether, the Improvements for the po
ke and fire ; departments, as recom

mended by the civil service commis-
sion; will i be provided .for-the-se and
other --questions .will be; passed on to-
morrow morning wheh. the supervisors
meet , In; caucus.: to- - agree ? upon i'the
budget', for the ; next; semi-annu- al pe-
riod,1' iv;'.Jc i;f.f- 'skf'-

Maoy ' Important inatters' 1st the poi--

cy: of "the board will take definite
shape before the budget is finally re
ported out :.Cutamay be made in
many of the present expenses of the
municipal government to keep the
board well within iti revenue. : Chair
man McClellari of the ways and means
committee, who has given laV' great
amount of study to the financial . con-
dition, past and present of the ' city
and county, expects the present board
to end Iti tern-wit-h the reputation of
being tne .moa economical ever in

Bo :iac -- this , board nat been more
economical than any other." he said at
a jneeting recently j .

Th9;boarti'of auperrisors met yes
terday "afternoon?, for a few,, minutes,
pac3lnson payrolls--an- d; agreeing
upon --the caucus Xor tomorrow morn--

The question ofappropriation for Le- -

ahl Home will be bitterly fought over,
according to present indications. Sev-
eral of the. supervisors feel an unfair
advantage has been taken of them by
the home, which they maintain now is
requiring emergency cases to be paid
or (When sent there by the city and

county-physicia- n at the rate of 51-5-
0

a.day, notwithstanding that the board
gives the home a special appropriation
of 250..

--According to present talk among
the " supervisors, it seems to be the
plan to cut out altogether 'the appro-
priation to the home, sending patients
there whenever necessary at the rate
of $1.50 a day.
. The home has asked" that the

be raised from $250 to
$500 a month. This request was made
some months ago, but no action has
been taken.
; In the case of the board of agrit
culture and forestry it Is asked that an
appropriation' for several months be
made in the interest of the bovine tu-

berculosis tests of cattle,

JAPA5 1TILL EXHIBIT

(Special cable to the Japanese
Chronicle)

,, TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 2?. The Jap-- ;

anese government Jias decided to en-t- er

into the universal exposition which
is to be. held' at Sumatra, Java, at sn
earlydate. ... . .
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LeaQlie CkltS Him to TakO Gen
era; Charge Beginning with

future, v the AnttSaleon league yester--

day called the. Rev. Dr. John'W, Wad- -

man to take general ' charge of Its
work-i- n' HawaiL ,

i The can.'lssued from a meeting of
the league's executive' committee yes
terday afternoon was accepted by Dr. ;
waaman. lasi sigm ana . ne ,wur iue

1.1m . ..... A T.Mi.fl mm lirfvlnw m
his present work as head of this Meth- -
odist-mission-

-

' Bevi O. C . Peters", president' of the
league; -- presided. at yesterday's meet-
ing and plans --were discussed for Im-
portant . extension of the activities of
the organization.: George Vv Paty
will continue caa agent- - of . the league
In , .Honolulu,1; where : his energy 'and

team,
DaJy, open.;

season made

salted

women

space
dozen

OF
TO

cable

vorea,

entire
which

Y

waamaivs auiies NEW Nov.t 29-M- r.

future ctlyr after their
Wnlte House wedding days

ands, part which series havw
unrecognized, ther

liner George Washington
Rev. work cabin

which considered sailed Europe. Even- -
here. their

Wad is especially fitted until found them their
new, duties, . by reason his

tended residence in islands. He
resided' fiere years, contig-

uously . engaged charitable and re-
ligious work and artery 'wide per-
sonal acqualntance men'

many races and
familiarity with Japanese Korean)
languages Im-

mediate, value educational
work. Anti-Saloo- n league is much
gratified successful outcome

expansion plans, -- though
these plans involve raising
considerable additional funds. The
working organization is -- being!
built it believed, great-
ly assuring raising funds.

CONGRATULATIONS
OFFERED BY THE ELKS

mmwmmmmmmmmmmt

8 As member 8
8 Lodge cable sent 8
8 tc Pinkham this 8
8 local Elks, congratulating
8 on as 8
8 Anticipating action, 8
8 Pinkham week made 8
8 chairman entertainment 8
8 committee in connection 8
8

on
8 888 8 8 8 8 8 8

The committee Pa- -

lama Improvement
S. Fukamura,

Horne, Noah Hull, James
Kath Wallace Saffrey, held a
meeting night at time

visit neighborhood
tomorrow explain residents

work and aims club. -

:

.- ; ;

'emPnat,c tenaatlonal' defeat to

victory, the coached t
Charles played a brilliant

alternating with fine
classed the' middles In pract ty

? the odds favored
b

Point team coached a high
however, showed its superiority

VJIITE HOUSE

COUPLE SLIP

UH IULUUU1

stateroom , - minutee
liner

w

FfllfTWECfl
SAVED IHUE

tAssociated Cable
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Nov. 29.

P'remen today rescued men,
and ch i Idren from second ateryf
a burning building a minute before
explosion gunpowder, dynamite
gasoline scattered building a

four blocks. - A score-- spec-
tators and a firemen were burn-
ed cut, one fatally. The loss Is
$65,000.' '

MILITARY BUDGET
JAPAN FAILS PASS

(Special to the. Japanese
Chronicle)

TOKIO, Japan, 29.The

In iaiiea to pass ai tne meeting

carry navy during next
Tear was . the

hearty support populace.
surplus Ithe

treasury from year, amounting to
98,000,000 yen, will placed toward
paying nation's national debt,
which debt is principally -

France and England. The matter
-- budget ear nas

mm v
YORK.-N- . Ndv. 3. Ce fore a i creaf and far

wm invwve wj. y0RKf-- rfnd
Immediate att cam--t Mpfc Franc, Bowes Sayrey

pf.education throughout the Isl-- few
of will be., a g been a elusive as-ghost- s,

of temperance lectures In the public Tedjy, I f slipped
schoola, reviving one. of features aboard the
of the O. WooHey's:; by wayv0f the second

was perhaps anC for Presl-mo- st

effective dent Wilson was unaware of ar--
Dr;' for: rival he In -

his of ex- -
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Tlllant- - crowd at

e Navy eleven by the score of 22 to 9.
'an -- outside chares far

ns former Harvard star. Lieutenant
game. c

: Forward passing, end runs,
icking, tell the tale. The cadets out
ery department of the gridiron sport.
the navy, 10 to 7, In view of the

.y the Annapolis players. The; West
gree of perfection for today's game,
n clever fashion."
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Xffi ECCArE

; Associated ;rre Oabll
; UKIAH, Cal, Nov. 29-Thr- ee pa-

tients confined in the violent ward of
the state hospital here terribly and fa-

tally beat two guards and one patient
today, with i a gaspips. The patient
had, gone to the rescue of the guards
when they were suddenly attacked by
the maniacs. All three of the maniacs
then made their escape, but two have
been recaptured and a strong . posse
Is earching for the other.

KILLS 2 ilRE.

Associated Press Cablel
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Nov. 2X

Ralph Lopez, th6 Mexican bandit who
killed four men last week, was corner-
ed In a mine tunnel today and In a
desperate fight killed two deputy sher-
iffs and retreated deeper into the

" 'mine. .

REGULAR SESSION OF . ?

CONGRESS ON MONDAY
-

WASHINGTON, D. C, Wov.. 2- 5-

The first "session of the Sixty-thir- d

Congress the extra . session ended
today , and the house will meet Mon-
day to begin the second session. :J- -

not as yet been taken up, ...bat win
probably be decided upon jh the man-
ner which, the financial department of
the government will' recommend.

t mm

The Bavarian diet passed the . hill
granting suffrage to women in the
election for the- - commercial and in-

dustrial courts and the . governmental
chambers of commerce and trades" pr--f
ganlzatlona. V ?
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Paris Temps C:.!!: 1:7
Washington V.:y. '

:

K:tud3of Incxcrcl! j ...
.v - , r '

VV'? (Associated rr::3 C )

rpARIS, France, Nov. Z:. 7
newspaper, Paria T: ,

;

"In ..the presence cf d::'. , i'
tion and ruin the'momsrt ; ; ,
have been reached wh en hn :

general, interest dsm3r l t::t z'.i '
powers take concertti tz ;:i v!'.i t
United States to compel all rrt'r-Mexlco"t-

o,

lay down thiir s.-r- -s

bring to, an end the.prcssnt int;':r.
able situation.w . : . . .

ALLEGED PLOT NIPPED.
; : fAMonaiel Pri CabJJ

YEBA CKIX ex-- .on Zl,--Z::' r
Oarela de la Cadres and LlraL I -

Pens respecUTe?y;gOTcrT.ar asi
of the guard at Saatb;a

Itarr prison la Mexico City, arrlrr :

here today under, a stroc? parj f

soldiers and were insllcd aloirl t .s
gunboat .Tera' Cnu bound for t!:fl r?- -
nal colony at Qmntanaroo, Tncr.'. jh.
Their; artests followed tie disco t cry
of an alleged antl-lluer- ta plot to rr
lease theJ prisoners, attack tlie r
tienal palace 'and overthrow Hacrti
with the dLwffected troops coopers

.
..-:.v v.

--
: -: , r,'-;-'- . : '

til NISTER i"0"8EE LIND. r K
; MEXICO CITY, MexNov. WMln-iste- r

Moncna of the office of foreisn
affairs took a special train for Vera
Cruz .today on a. mysterious mission,
ostensibly to meet his father, who is
due there shortly, . but it is . betlevei
that he Is going to meet Special En-

voy John Lihd and that hfa visit has
an important bearing on the aituatbr.

v ". - ;. ' ." '

WASHINGTON IS CONFIDENT.
WASHINGTON, ! D. C 'Nov. 23-T- here

Is: no indication that the Go-
vernment v is deviating , in Jt attltufi
of careful watching and patient wait
ing .for the 1 el i m (nation iof . Ge r. e ra I

CALIFORNIA CITRUS CHOP
'HASNT SUFFERED MUCH

BY THE COLD WEATi i

,,fAssociated Tr Cable J .

SIX FRANCISCO, CaL, Xor. r.
The; California citra rro: r
year !. estimated at -- . ) c

'against '.nC) la 1Z12.
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IPIESE VILtiHlWNTfl
DEVELOP NEW

ELDORADO

A VA lie Wi Eldorado, declared to be a
I veritable paradise, situated about looo

; miles distant from TolcJo, teeming
V, vlth mineral wealth yet untouched. Is
;;to be developed upon,. an extensive

scale by a hul of Japanese, who claim
the" discovery or the Pacific paradise,
and who have dieoatched a represen
tative to the United States as a oas-- i
eneer In the Pacific Mail liner Mon- -

;8P"a which called heeftoda.
;, Tt was stated t on board tb liner
this nwuinw that a Dartr of 2." Jsrw- -

nete, who aye tea ldentted with
r. evral shln and adoration com-- :

ynl throughout Ja nan, mme upon
'.the 'nd. w-kn- n late chart' p KkanoMma at 31-5- 1 N. long, and
J15'i eat,lat - t.

.Hlraf.'nv minlnc nrmnoter who has
baf ; Ttelv ".. xnrevr in Korea
and MrhurlvV Identified with the

; pronation : whlrh It Is , aaW : should
yH h ? Mtcoverem soethine like

, f.no.Ono.000 vn before, the supnlr of
;," preclons --ral. fr exhausted. At, the

time th Moor Alia called at Kobe, a
7artr of scientists were about in. start
fnr th new possession in the steamer

- Yohlo)ca Marti. . ' .

.The isTa nd s saM hr, the Janatieae
traveling to the mainland In the Mon--
FoJIa. to hwe been .discovered about

' a nrter of a, rentunr ago. : Tt U un-
inhabited end abound In Tbosuhates.

- One sHows drawback ao far encoun-
tered Is he absence of fresh water,

t A considerable sum is to he ex-
pended for machinery and aunnliea. ,

, The Monrolla-.wa- s fortunate In es-rani- ng

iuch of the bavy sesa and
pales that wre. the lot of aereral
Meander which preceded her In rrosa-Iner.t- he

Pacific The PcIflY Mn vea-- I
reach ed ; A lakea wharf before 9

o'clock this mornine'and Is to remain
. here until 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-befor- e

resum'n the ;vovage ito
; Tan. France sco. The Moneofaa vwas

rot overcrowded .wlthf passengers', the
vessel leaving It, abln. elaht second

.rises and 75 Asiatic steer ee psssen-rr- s

here. The throuKh ,11st Includes
S cabin. 29 second class and 25X Asi-

atic steerage passenrers, i.'.

The veswel bears 6000 tons of freieht
destined for the mainland, bxcludtng
filk to the value , of about a' million
Velars. , v

v fi., ,rfV. y
A small list of passengers have been

locked for the coast ia the Mongolia.
"

:
' fe" . l"'V--

!"acsa Kca an Early ArrtTal . v .

Laden with several hundred head of
f eeu from the ranches on the island

' cf Hawaii, the steamer --Manna Kea
w rs an early arrival at the port this
r.crclng, here to remain until 3 o'clock
1L:3 afternoon, when the vessel again
tc!:es up the voyage to the Big Island.
A number of sugar plantation Jtnana-cr- s

were Included among the passen-rer- s
from HIlo and the Maul porta.

Tbo Mauna Kea met with much better
weather than, has been the rule during
tee earlier part of the week. , . Purser
rLIIlips reports no deep-se-a shipping
. t izlzz.i ports, save the Wllhelmlna,

. :cli was reported as taking on su-r- -r

discharging cargo at HIlo.

'C2pt2ln Cochran Leaving. : '
Cc; tola C. S. Cochran, for the past

threo years with the TJ. S, Revenue
Cutter Thetla while that ' vessel has
teen stationed ia Hawaiian waters, is
to be transferred to a command else--v

here. Captain Cochran has been or-e'er- cj

to the coast &nd: win be re-Ucv- ei

by Commander Brown, who la
. t r r c cte d will take . up hit duties on

tLe Thetis before the close of Decern- -

Chlra Off to the Orltnt. 5 .
J-

-

: Ccrr.j-i- e ting"' the - loading of aeven
l.ULlrci tons of bunker coal, the Pad:
f 2 Mall liner China sailed Tor, , Japan,

t Ci.ina andthePhlUpplnea at noon ..to--

day. , The vessel was Joined by: a dele-
gation of Japanese and Chinese steer--r

e passengers who are n route to
.their native land to spend the holiday
season, returning to the Islands in the
spring. - The China carried few cabin
passengers in transit; Vvf , ' :

8
- ; m

CHRISTMAS MAILS IN K

4 AFiD OUT OF HONOLULU K
'FT
La VITH TIME OF ARRIVALS E

'; Li B
11 CIPAKTIxa FnoxHoiotULTJ
V Per MaUon Navigation steamer m
Vi Wllhelmlna, . sailing Dec, S-J- Arr K
13 rive San Francisco Dec 8; New B
li York Dec IS; London. Dec 19. B
C3 Per U.S.A.T. Logan, sailing K
15 Dec. 5, Arrive ' San Fraaclaco K
K" Dec 13; New York, Dec. 17; Lon-

don,
B

li Dec 23. R
Per Matson Navigatloq, steamer. K

n Honolulan, aalllag Dec 9 ; Ar- -, S
u rive Saa Francisco, Dec 16; New
R' York.- - Dec. 20.;,- -: -

E5 Per Oceanic ateamei: ' Sierra s
sailing w Dec IS. i Arrrra San s

c: Francisco Dec 19; i New York, s
e; Dec 23i'? 'U--.- VV.;.''.': R

-- Per Pacific Mall steamer Per B
sia,. calling Dec 16, - Artlva San K

i a. Francisco Dec' 22; - Chicago. Dec S
si .8

AnnmxG at noxoinu ;
TerT.K.K. Nippon Mart, lzg

Dec. .XLS Leaving London ia1

D a. 1; New Y'ork, Dec 7; San K
rmnclsco Dec 11. ' ;': r' . K

Pcr ; T . K . K. Tenyo Mara, ar-rivi- nj B
Dec. 2." Leaving. London

Dec, C; New York, Dec 12; San g
7:. -- Cisco, Dec 16 izr

I cr-:.!tc- Navigation steamer B
V, "clisa.-. arriving c Dec ' 23.
Isxlzz London, Dec. 7f New
Vcr, Dec. 13; Saa ; Francisco
: . 17. '. '.

- r. Etc-m- er Mongolia,
-- I . :i. Lravlrg, Lon

. ; . r York. Dec. 14;

r r

t j , r HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SAT PR DAY, NOV. f. 1913. 7

MAKE BUT FEW

MORE TRIPS

The 'American-Hawaiia- n passenger
and freight steamer Honolulan. rhich
for a year or more has been under
charter to the Matson Navigatior
Cotrpanr and operated by that line on
p. route between San Francisco. Hono-
lulu and Kahului, Jt is said, will com-
plete but a Dw more trips before re-

verting to her owners.
With the arrival of the Pacific Mail

China yesterday. It was reported that
the Honolulan in scheduled to com-
plete but four voyages under the Mat-eo- n

house flag. After that time the
American-Hawaiia- n, it ia understood,
will take the vessel over in prepara-
tion for passenger business between
the Atlantic Coast and San Francisco
by the way of the Panama canal.

This waterway, it Is predicted, will
be ready for business by the middle
part of March,, at which time it, is
believed that the American-Hawaiia- n

steamers will be. among the first to
take up the more expeditious route
between New York, the Pacific Coast
end the Hawaiian Islands. The with-
drawal of , the Honolulan . win cot af-

fect the transpacific service main
tained by the Matson Company, for
by the time the Honolulan is with-
drawn ooth the Matsonia and Manoa
will be completed and entered into
the service. .

Many Changes In the Pacific Mail.
Many changes are being made in

the personnel of official representa-
tives for the Pacific Mall Steamship
Company; throughout the several
agencies. O. M; Strouthers Is a
through passenger v In the steamer
China for the Kobe office. B. C.
Harfe a new cashier for Yokohama,
is ; on s. the way!" to Japan, accompanied
by Mrs. Harle. - J, E. Gardener is pro-
ceeding to the Orient. - Gardener , is
and son) of Dr Jj EL .Gardener, immi-
gration, interpreter at Angel Island.
Like his father, the son speaks sev-
eral Chinese and Japanese dialects.
The young man will-star- t at the bot-
tom of the ladder as a freight clerk.

Wireless Sparks. :
Kahuku wireless was in touch with

the;T, K. K. 'steamer Tenyo Maru at
eight o'clock last night The steamer
is en "route from' Yokohama to San
Francisco, v. It is 'reported that it will
arrive' At; Honolulu at noon Monday,
leaving1 for the coast .Tuesday morn.--
ing." j i : :

Small Report From Hawaii.
Two plantationa on : the Island of

Hawaii have repotted sugar as awaiti-
ng- shipment to Honolfiiu or; to the'mainland r according to the :

, list
brought to the v port this . morning by
Purser Phillips of the steamer Manna
Kea. Punahip with 2548 ' sacka and
Honuapo-wlt- h 750 sacks are the only
consignments noted. r

Local Notice ; te Mariners.
-- Hawaiian Islands, Molokai Island,
southeast side, Kamalo Point Reef
Gas Buoy, 1, previously, reported ex-
tinguished, was relighted November
26, 1913. ' Aj & Arledge, Inspector,
19th Lighthouse District.

Rithet Not Yet a Tanker.
Despite the rumor circulated in Ho-

nolulu and coast shipping circles that
the well-know- n bark R Pi Rithet was
soon to Join ;the ranks of the mari-
time "has beens," the emphatic deni-
al of the report Chat the vessel is to
become a tanker was received here
today. It was stated that the itithet,
which has been a factor In the move-
ment 5 of general cargo between the
coast and: the Islanda for many years
was ,to be sold to one of thfe oil com-panie- a

and : would be converted into
a barge. The Rithet is declared
again to be in the transportation
game with the opening of the season.

A
Santa Maria May Proced to Coast

. Unless an unfavorable report is
rendered by Samuel Lyle, who left
last night for Kahului to make an in-
spection of the damage done the
Union Oil tanker Santa Maria, which
went aground off Kahului breakwater,
that vessel may proceed to the coast
for repairs. Lyle was to examine the
vessel's bottom today. It is reported
that a Considerable portion of the
crude oil was jettisoned before the
Santa Maria was refloated. Kahului
harbor is covered with the material.
The steamer had fuel for discharge
at;Hilo.
..' v ;

.

Falls of Clyde Returns to the Coast
Taking ballast and destined for

Monterey, the Associated Oil Com-
pany ship Falls or Clyde sailed this
morning, following the discharge of
16,000; barrels of fuel oil brought here
for the local, branch of the company.
The prediction is made that the gal-
lant ship will complete a smart pas-
sage to the California port

Annie Johnson Made Fast Time.
Completing a smart passage from

Mahukona to San Francisco in twelve
days, the schooner Annie Johnson
caused coast shipping circles to credit
the;trim windjammer with a long
mark of approval The time is nearly
equal to that made . by some of the
slower steamers in trading between
the island of , Hawaii and the main
land. The t Annie Johnson met with
considerable heavy weather on the
homeward . voyage.

Bishop Restarick will preach at St
Clement's Church tomorrow morning
at llfo'ciock.-- " --

?

SOUTH HEARS

Of territory!
Hawaii's advertising for the 1914

Floral Parade and Mid-Wint- er Carni-
val has reached Australia and, ac-

cording to letters read at the meeting
of the Promotion Committee yester-
day afternoon, is makine an Impres-
sion to the extent that these islands
may expect a large number of visitors
from Sydney and other large cities
on the southern continent next Febru-
ary. Several communications from
leading clubs were read, saying that
nosters and crossroads maps had
been received and given prominent
space in the clubhouses.

The report of A. P. Taylor, in
charge of the committee's branch of
fice in San Francisco, was read and
showed that he is already doing a
large amount of work. Both ka- -

maainas aid tourists are daily visit
ing the office, he says, the former to
say "hello" and the latter to secure
information anrt literature concerning
the islands. Every outgoing steam-
er to Hawaii is being well supplied
with literature by Mr. Taylor, and he
is making it a noint to meet every in-

coming boat. The committee is also
in receipt of a letter from the Tas-mania- n

tourist bureau at Hobart, ac-
knowledging the receint of nofters
and maps. I.loyd Childs, who is tour
ing the mainland with a troune of Ha-

waiian tronhadors and incidentally
givine moving picture lectures on the
islands, writes the committee that he
is now placing in Oklahoma and
meeting with great success. The
Promotibn Committee" has also re
oelved a San Franclsco-Oakland-Alamed- a

telephone directory from
the Saw Francisco, Chamber of Com-
merce, which mar be used by the res
idents of Honolulu.

H. Hackteld and Comtanv hnv
been advised that the Pacific Mail
steamer Manchuria sailed from San
Francisco yesterdav afternoon, destin-
ed for the coast of Asia by the way
of Honolulu.

' Chief Operator W. ,E. Gawthorne.
of the Marconi service and associat
ed with the Oceanic liner Ventura
was removed from that vessel to the
hospital vesterday suffering from an
attack of malaria.

A large quantity of meat and ref-
rigerated provisions were discharged
from the Oceanic liner Ventura be-

fore that vessel sailed for San Fran-
cisco yesterday- - afternoon. The sup-pile-s

came from Australia.

Virginian Packed to the Hatch Covers.
' When the American - Hawaiian
freighter' Virginian sailed from San
Francisco for Sallna Cruz, taking In
transit several thousand tons of Ha-
waiian products, that vessel was pack-
ed with freight A cargo amounting
to 13,000 tons was p laced aboard for
transhipment at the isthmus of

Under the new arrange-
ment, freight is now taken aboard at
Honolulu and the island ports direct
for Boston, Philadelphia and Charles-
ton. It ia claimed that a saving to
shippers amounting to between $2.50
and $4 a ton is effected.

Pa

PASSENGERS ABUTTED I

Per P. M. S. S. Mongolia from Ma-
nila via Hongkong and Japan ports .

For Honolulu J. H, Swift, W. Skin-
ner, Miss E. SKinntr, J. T. Milner,'
Mrs. J. T. Milner, A. Bona, Mrs. J. W.
Gardner, Miss hi. Crandiey, Miss
R. Gardner, J. W. Gardner and Dr. T.
D, Gardner. Through to San Francis-
co L. Brunner, Miss M. Byrne, C. D.
Cass, Mrs. C. D. Cass, E. S. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. E. S. Cunningham, Miss A.
Ferguson, Mrs. M. Fries:, Mrs. H. T.
Herrick, H. K. Hosch, Mrs. K. Knox,
Mrs. F. H. Moore, Mrs. H. Plumb, Dr.
S. Sargentlch, Prof. H. S. Smith, R.
S. Anderson, Mrs. R. S. Anderson,
Master D. Anderson, Miss J. Ander-
son, Miss C. Anderson, Miss A. G.
Carter, Rev. O. Holm, Mrs. O. Holm,
Master G. Holm, G. A. Kauflman, Lt
Gen. Chung Shen, Lang Sung Chen,
EL. Quackenbusn, Miss I. Saether,
Judge R. H. Tnayer, Tso Chang Hao,
Rev. R. A. Ward, U D. Blake, A. C.
Bryer, Miss E. Perkins, Dr. W. C.
Purviance, Mrs W. C. Purviance, Miss
E. Purviance, Master W. Purviance,
J. Wain wrlght, Mrs. H. Andrews,
Mrs. C. L. Beaumont J. W. Cawston,
H. E Cole, Miss G. L. Cook, G. Eng-stro-

E. W. George, J. P B Glossop,
T. Kaizumi, F. McCormick, C. J. W.
Simpson, H. Suniida, J. C. Woodbury,
Mrs. J. C. Woodbury', Miss Woodbury.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo
and way ports, Nov. 29. From Hilo:
Baron Sadoni, Misses Kemp (2), A.

jJ. Kitowski, W. S. Wise. F. Wich- -
man, Geo. Gibb and wf, F. J. Hare,
Mrs C. Bo we, Mrs. M. Hartley, C.
F. Eckhart, Mrs. Jno. Ross, J. B.
McLeuan, G. S. Hutton. D. B. Ma-

conachie, W. Pullar, D. Forbes, Miss
Lloyd, Miss V. Meyers, Mrs. C. J.
Robinson, W. G. Ogg and wife, Jno.
T. Mo'r, W. F. Sutnerst, Cflu Ming,
S. Spinzcr. Mahukona: E. Geisecke,
Miss Hall, RobL Hall, Atkins Wight,

I Miss L. Fern, Mrs. W. I. Maby and
! child. 1). Leith, H. C. Waldron, L.
IE. Bailey, Lee Ong. W. T. Frost,
;Miss Naipo. From Kawaihae: G.
Mackintosh, John Wise. From

Robt. Hair. From Lahai-na- :
A. E. Brune, E. Murphy, Mrs.

M. E. Perley, L. Weinzheimer. C. B.
Wells, E. Brecht. Y. Imamura, M .

Hiyashi, Father Thomas, Mrs. J.
Fernandez, T. O'Brien, J. Kamama-kan- i,

wife and daughter

TRANSFER
2fiv-li'-RlH- G UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH

' FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Hawaiian Express Co.,
Nvuanu and Queen 8tria

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The bearing of A. Marcallino. in-

dicted for forgery, was continued two
weeks by Judge Robinson this morn-
ing.

Francis (lay of Cay & Robinson.
Makaweli. Kauai, is reisterei af the
St Francis Hotel, San Francisco. He
is accompanied by Mrs. Gay.

Health Inspector D. S Bowman of
Hawaii is recovering from a l' days'
illness, according to r.ows received
from Hilo bv Dr. J. S. li. Pratt.

T. S. ("hoy this rvorning was fined
"0 and costs by Circuit Judge Robin-

son for smoking opium, sentence be-

ing suspended until Monday morning.

Japanese undesirables to the num-
ber of nine persons, including eight
women and one man, were deported
by the federal immigration officials
today, having been put on board the
Pacific ail l!ner China for return to
Japan.

S. Ito, associate editor of the Ha-

waii Shinpo, suffered a badly wrench-
ed leg when he slipped and fell from a
Rapid Transit car last night. He was
removed to the Japanese Charity hos-
pital and is reported to be much im-

proved.

Ropino, sentenced to 10 days' im-

prisonment and to pay a fine of 10
for purchasing an army shirt from an
enlisted soldier, was released from jail
today after taking the poor convict's
oath.

The final acounts of T. Odo, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Senjiro
Odo, were approved by Judge Whit-
ney today, the administrator being
granted a fee of $500 and discharged
from further service.

The folowing new citizens were nat-
uralized today in federal court: Jo-
seph Feltrinelli, bandmastetr at Scho-fiel- d

Barracks; George McKinlay,
James William Harvey, Ernst Brecht
and Antone Silva Mello.

Owing to the fact that Glena Mc-Crack- en

Is suffering with a felon on
her finger It has been necessary for
Mrs. Worthington to secure the serv-
ices of Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard, a
talented local pianist, who will render
two solos during the concert next
Tuesday night.

A large number of residents of the
other islands are registered at the
Young hotel today, among them being
Mr. and Mrs. John Ross of Hakalau,
John T. Moir of Papaikou, C. F. Eck-ar- t

of Olaa, J. Atkins Wight of Ko-hal- a,

Mr. and Mrs. George Gibb of
Naalehu. William Pullar of Honomu,
D. B. Maconachie of Hllo. Mr. and Mrs.
Vv. G. Ogg of Pahala and A. E. Brune
of Wailuku.

WAILUKU. Maui. Nov. 28. Charles
B. Wells, for nearly 20 years mana-
ger of the Wailuku Sugar Company,
arrived on Wednesday's Mauna Kea
for a stay of a few days in Wailuku.
He is the guest of Manager H. B. Pen-hallo-

at the manager's residence. Mr
Wells Is loud in his praises of the im-

provements that he notices In Wailu-
ku during the last three years since
his last visit The excellent condition
of the Maui roads he remarked upon
especially.

The funeral services of Manuel
Gomes Farla, who died at his home
on Punchbowl street Thursday even-
ing, will be held at 3 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon from Sllva's undertak-
ing establishment, interment to follow
in the Catholic cemetery. Faria came
to Honolulu In the early eighties from
Santa Luzla, island of Madeira, and
was well known throughout the Is-

lands. He Is survived by a widow and
four children; a brother, Jose Gomes
Farla who resides on Beretania street,
and a sister now living in Madeira.
He was a member of the Lusitana
and Sao Marttnho societies.. Faria's
death was due to tuberculosis, from
which he had been suffering for some
time.

ROMANCE OF

SIBLEV STILL

MUCH ALIVE

By latest Mail
MANILA. Far across the ranges

where the valleys of the Cagayan
stretch back hundreds of square miles
with not a soul inhabiting them, an
American soldier, deserter from the
army, one of the non-conformi- st type
with the wanderlust in his veins, wan-

dered alone never resting and always
pursued. The name of Sibley still
furnishes a fund of stc.ries tha gain
in picturesqueness as the days of tin
empire fade farther and farther into
the distance.

They tell in Cagayan valley c a

bearded man on a large American
horse which once had to a
trooper, riding through the night ami
finally evading his pursuers by a
clever coup de force, a wild dash
through a river and a silent reford-in- g

a few rods below. They tell of
his disguises as a woman, and of the
friendly sup;ort givi to the fugitiv?
by the people of southern IsaLela.

After a long and unsuccessful chase
Governor Curry finally induced Sibley
to surrender and serve his sentence.

That sentence has been served, and
Sibley, mindful of the friendliness of
the Isabelans. has eone inuk to the
scene of his early flight and cast in
his lot with the people. He is liv-

ing there now on an hacienda and
plans to remain there until he dies.

Queen Victoria of Spain is ill in
Paris.

MINISTER REINSCH
WARM SPOT IM HEART

FOR VISIT TO HONOLULU

Hon. Paul Rein?ch. American minir-tc-- r

io China, was highly pleased with
the day he spent in Honolulu on hi
way to the Orient. In a letter to W.
I;. Farrineton received in the Mon-eoli- a

mail Minister Reinsch says:
"We are now neaHn our journev's
feud and it has been a very agreeable
and restful trip; but the thine that we
shall remember with most pleasure is
our visit to Honolulu. We not only
had a delightful time, but also got a
tine comprehensive impression of
your beautiful home town and its life.
The interest in Hawaii thus begun
will be permanent and I hope to know
more about the islands by personal
vsiits in the future. To the kind
friends who joined in making our stay
fc pleasant I be? to express my
thanks and our hiehest regards, to
Mr. Allen, Mr. McCandless. Senator
Coke. Prof. Bryan,., Mr. Mott-Smit- h

and all who were so kind to us. I
hope to meet them all again."

ASSASSIN FAILS TO

REACH YUAN SHIH-K- AI
I

(Special cable to the Japanese Chron-
icle.)

TOKIO. Japan, Nov. 29. A message
received here today from Pekl- -. da.ed 1

ivovemoer is to me eireci mat an
assassin entered the residence of
President Yuan Shih-Ka- i, but was in-

tercepted before he could reach the
room where the president was sleep-
ing. The man was captured and
found to have weapons concealed on
him.

SUPREME COURT
AFFIRMS OPINION

OF LOWER BODY

In a written decision covering more
than 10 typewritten pages the supreme
court today handed down a decision
affirming the judgment of the first
circuit court and holding against Hen-
ry C. Hapai, G. W. A. Hapal and Nel-
son K. Sniffen in .their suit against
May K. Brown and a number of oth-
ers to quiet title to a large tract of
valuable land on the Island of Maui.

The plaintiffs claimed Certain un-
divided Interests under the will of
one Keaka. Two trials have been
held in the circuit court, the first
decision. In favor of the defendants
being reversed by the supreme court.
The second trial resulted also in a
judgment for defendants, but on dif-
ferent grounds, which the higher
court now sustains.

mm
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HILO. Nov. 25. Two young Fill-- .

pinos Sancho Bidallon and, Brorlo.
Flores. are being held by the police
on suspicion that they are the pick- - j
pockets who have been causing re--
ports to be made tcx the police , by
patrons of the theaters and the, base-
ball games. In one instance report
ed, a Japanese, claimed to have been
robbed of a purse while at the Gaiety J

theater. He said that he was sitting
next to a Filipino and mat wnen tne
show was over he discovered that the
sleeve of his kimono had been cut
and that his purse was missing.

F. Y. Ching of Bishop's bank left
Monday for two weeks' vacation in
Honolulu.

Thanksgiving services of vocal
and instrume'utal mus:c and appro-
priate sermons and prayer, were neid
inursday morning, excepting at tne
Ham cuurcn, Kev. Desnas congrega-
tion joining witn that oi the First
Foreign cnurcn for union services.
At tne Cainoiic cnurcn the usual tt

o'clock mass was tne holiday ser-
vices, but prayers for nation aud ter-
ritory were included, as has been
tne custom in all Catholic churches
in America on Thanksgiving Day
since 1888.

Itev. Benton-Smit- h preached the
Thanksgiving sermon at tne Episco-
pal church, ne taking as the subject
01 his address, "(jod A Spiritual
horce a Cause for Thanksgiving."
l'nere was a large congregation pres-
ent at the Episcopal services.

in appealing words ot religious fer-

vor and inspired by ardent patriot-
ism, Kev. Laugnton delivered tne uni-
on service sermon at the First For-
eign church. He took as his text
Psalm 100, his subject being, "The
Secret of Americas Greatness, a
Study in True Patriotism.'

Residents of Honomu and vicinity
had the pleasure of attending a very
enjoyable benefit concert and dance
at tne Japanese Christian Boarding
School last Saturday evening, as well
as aiding a worthy cause, the proceeds
of the affair going to the school, to be
used for building an addition. There
was a large crowd present to hear
the program of vocal and instrument-
al music and to indulge in the dancing
which followed.

Hilo Elks held a "get-togerher-

:p.ee:.mg. or rt social session, on Tues-
day evering, which ua.--. to MiioU?

'hose wiio were present, "some ses
sion." The purpose of the session wa-- j

l'tirelv that of good fellowship and;
the purpose was lully fulfilled. While
the chief features were plenty 10 pa'.

1 nd soiac; hkig to quench the r hirst
this wa? r.of ail. for there v as susie- -

-

i:ancc for the brain a- - weil as fori
the stomach. In fac:. "he bill cf fare
ff.T ttio nT-- -' w.i .(In iimjrn:n
for t lie speeches.

Miss Lloyd, reprtaen'.ine Whitne.
Marsh of Honolulu, has oeen exhib j

11;;-- ready-to-wea- r and I ancy goods
m the Hilo hotel durim the past in,

days--, ae is ocing assised ly .miss
Meyers, of Honolulu.

HORN T.i Mr and .li A W f,

of Olaa. a baby boy, ruea- -

day, November 5th.

nil V

Lifty Ji rams
Tel. 1281

READY FOR BIG
v

TRADE TODAY

"Do your Christmas shopping early
and shop at the Catholic fair."

This is the slogan of the ladies of
the Catholic fair who are In charge
of the bazaar which opened at noon
today in Bishop park, opposite the

doubtedly prove to be a taking one.
.

Bishop park has undergone a wonder-
ful transformation and the fair, with
the favorable of the ele
ments, should be one of the most suc-

cessful of its kind ever held in Hono- -
.

lulu- - - A
Commodious tents of white, and

brown canvas, rendered exceedingly
5t :tlvTy dee7a5oM with ow,ri
nalma farna anA hsnhnn. form the
booths la which a variety of things
to wear and to eat are on, aale, The.
greater part of thderatiTe ,woJ
r.o : 7r" murdered man remem-forc-e

of ladies and, .asalsUnU, ,who ijuett morning that her hus
took chares of the Dark and soared rw iT TtT--. 7. j v- - t- -w

iuataUwla.toULhet or hia gruesome
. .t .

" - - .
no pains to secure, th? best sulta.n ottrJr. Hrtt- - .nM.taa Instilled.
as the bazar will be running full
until late this evening.

--- Fo v -- ?:;'.rrin tne parx is mac intcnarge, pt,,fvr
j. iimoenaKe, wnere iea,nu,iitJ 1

are being served, Mra,: Sheba,rta
dainty Japanese costume, presiding,!
the urn.. This booth. 1

. dlatlacively
Japanese In ' effect and at the , right
is the representation of a.rflppoaea
tea nouse, wnere; one mayj(enxer,RiiQ
partake of the leading refreshment. ol
the Orient The Interior Dt.thsrhou9
is decorated with small cherrx- - ;treea.
and Japanese prints, while,, the other
section is hung with a large,.Japaness
parasol. At the extreme mauka,, end
of , the park lsthe dogtooth, wfclch.
should be, acteTiOt-attraction,- , for
the children, 4. huge ,doll, dressed la
the hlgheat degree oi fashtont5lllhe
raffled this evenlng.to the person hold-
ing, the winning jiqmber,, . This hpx?th
la in charge of , M, ra. E. M Watson, and
la .prettily decorated, Next omea the
ready-to-we- ar clothing booth in charge
or Mrs. C. H. Eaves and here may be
found a variety of useful articles, from
holokus to. children'a,tompera.K :;j

i ldrs. A- .-J WlrU vi assisted bj
corps of ladles, ia in , charge of, the
fancy work-boot- h, - ands here. la 4ust
the place to buy useful and attractive
Christmas presents . for wife, sister,
grandmother, aunt or aweetheart
Prices are reasonable, too, and one
has a large; variety to cnoose rrom,
Another attraction Is found In the
large booth in the center, where ice
cream and coffee .will be served, being
in charge of' Mrs; A. O. M. Robertsofl
and Mrs. C. W. Zlegier The booth

,i8 prettily decorated in white, green
and white ahd the small scattered
tables "4iavex covers of, white and yel
low, each being graced by a maiden
hair fern In attractive container. A
number of young ladles are acting as
the waitresses, daintily gowned in
white,, with yellow aprons .and wear-
ing huge chrysanthemums. Miss Har
riet lAicas is in charge of one of the
smaller booths where one may buy
any variety of - either paper or real
flowerjs. Poinsettlas, are beginning to
bloom now, and. when pressed, form
attractive, additions to the Christmas
packages for the .mainland, and Miss
Lucas and her assistants have these
for sale both in their original state
and in crepe paier reproduction.

Do you like ca,ndy? , The kind. that
is , made, at home and which has a
favor .which lingers? If you do, then
Mrs. Stafford Heapy's booth is the
place fcere It may be, purchased In
&nyr quantity. , The center of attrac-
tion is the. delicatessen booth, Where
there is on sale every eort of tempting
home-mad- e eatable. Pies, cakes, jel-

lies and bread from tbe ovens of Ho-

nolulu's famous culinary artists, grace
the long tables where they are tempt-
ingly arranged. It is expected that
this bcoth will be sold out by 6

o'clock and if so, tbe place will be
cleared and turned into a theater,
where seeral acts of amateur and
professional talent will hold forth on
the boards, the first performance
scheduled to commence at 7:15
o'clock. Iast but not least, are two
ether booths, one for the sale of ci-

gars and the other for lemonade. By
12: o0 o'clock the park was well filled
wirh people and it is expected that
there will be nothing left to sell
after the bazaar closes this evening.

HARBOR NOTES

The U. S. tug Ringgold is now en- -

aired in levins mines at San Diezo
harbor, according to report brought
here today

The Pacific Mail liner Nile sailine;
from Honolulu for San Francisco on
last Friday arrived at the coast yes -

fertjay morning.

There is only a small caro aboard
the Manchuria for discharge at Ho -

nolulu according to late cables. Th
vessel is due from the coast on De- -

comber

DEATHS

FAIRWKATHKR In San Franciscc.
Nov. 2'J. I'M?,. Mrs. F.mily Jane
Fairweather. mother of Dr. Nor- -

man, ur. Aiirea ana ome.
Fairweather of Honolulu.

fa (i&o
James H. Love

AOl iii;l
AIllOlSW

.

Victim of Night Marauders Is
Found in Pool of Blood --

Robbed J--V; v

.Special star-uuiiew- n vrripwuj
his hack door by a, blunt Instrument,1
A&ona. an aseo, vnxneser.,raertiiui,
was murdered at his home-- and storo
near Kealakckua, some time :Tues3ay
night, the crime presumably being
that of burglars. Unusual are the de--
uila.otjtto fiendish crime. In that hi
wlfe; yho r waa, sleeping nearby, did
not awakened fromiS'lSv 1T' VZZZJ- r .w. fMnritt,n
ody'0f tfc merchant lying In a pool;

Cf blood on tte' doorsteps. . :

; telephone Teporta

n.nfi nan rniin on nnnnz 1 hit mxi l. . .

ittt'ie?.-
-

iar ana leil i b d

king absence, but was finally orer- -.mrm mmm van

SnarseJ aa tfare, the details of the
eriino which, can be learned by tele
phone,, it la, certain that so utterly, fe--

t I . . L 4 V V1a 'Smith -

Kona.wUl he alarmed until the mar--

ed.The. murderous Intensity of the
cclnvlnals ,la ahpwn by the . fact that
their,. ileum's, skull, was crushed In

nruaa Trila VlO TTlnnT tfl
believe that the, merchant may. have
recognixed tbeight. .marauders andl
thejr,(made cerUln to kill him, to save
tk..1..a finm , . li4anMf1tfnn Tiff

conviction on,.: lesaer. ;chars than
murde:tifW4'-.'":-A-'-"-v;'.-

,Aa,ftuexnlalnahi thins,, though, is
hoir.ii the r deadly allows Could baTB
Wn .delivered and still have created
no-oun- d sufficient to Denetrate to tho
hearing - of 4.the 4 woman. . (That the
Crime mast. ; nave oeen commuieu

. tl.. Ztk lVant laft Ida Tin fM

lng. and afterthe . woman had, fallen
asleep,, aeema the only, solution of
thia part ,of the problem. -

v. riomitr William Trara was. at OUCff

notified of 'the murder, by' Lewis, and :

with several other police officers h3
has been conducting a close examina-
tion .In hnnox . of ; finding clues that
wm leaa to tne capture ox tne asaa--

slns. Inquiries , and ' investigations
made hy him show that either before
or after the killing of .the. couctry iner.;
chant, the : murderers securf d all, 'the
Hiouey in '. me siore uu auu ;

number of .new watches were nl3s ;

lng. , Otherwise everything was in--

Up until the present; it has teemed
Impossible to, get track of suspicious
characters In the neighhorbood and
. . . . .m

. v J 1. I A t. 4 V..iparrn i fir i n weinna w i lii w lliuli ua
on jdlscoyery of the watchesr. when of
fered for sale, seems to rest all hope
1111 A IJtIR Will UI LILC 1.11111'

lnals. Even this will be a difficult
and slow method as the watches were
of a cheap, and common style, of tho
variety that ranges In. price from'ono
to ten aoiiara. . to secure a cescnp- -

tlnn rf InAtn " If wilt W ftaiaesrV .
trtwvu va bucm awn ia uvooim j v

communicate ... wlthi the . People ?.wno-supplie-

.them to the merchant. The
v.ife would be unable, to identify the
watches as they had been in the store
but a few days., ; ,::?Yr ::

Akona. the murderei
'-

- man. had
been located in Kona for many years.

ness ln: Onomea. Both he and his
wife are. well advanced past middle
age and so far as is known they have
no descendants on tnis island.

Tne store m wnicn Akona ana. ma
wife resided Is located Just across the,
rnAil from th f!ntrl Knnthnrrh., ' .n. T- t i" it. 1t;r ney. udter m cnurcn. an 11 11 usu
ally called. -- ' - '

t,rawTora wm Be nost. . -

Ah a fitting celebration of the first
anniversary of the birth of Miss Annie
Leinoala Crawford, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Crawford, a
iuau will be given at the home, 1485
Liliha street, tomorrow evening, ; to
which a number, of , friends have been
invited. A delightful program has
been arranged for the occasion! -

WILLIAM THOMPSON Friend and
. .t 1 l a. i. m

i tit w r c 1 1 iii nnw nnirD to m a ira a invmnr
Pinkham's nomination a success.

A DAINTY TOILET, ARTICLE.

Kvery lady who desires to keep up
her attractive appearance, while at
theater, attending receptions, .when

! shopping, while traveling and on all
occasions should carry in her puree a
oooKiet ot oouraua s unentai tseauiy
Leaves. This is a dainty littie book- -

f let or exquisitely perfumed powderea
leaves wnicn are easily removed ana
applied to the skin. It Is invaluable

ii:i n:c taisr; uctuuies uiuiai O.UAX

I flushed and is far superior to a pow- -

der puff as it does not spill and soil
j the clothes.
j It removes dirt, soot and grease
j from the face, imparting a cool dell--

ate bloom to the complexion. Put
up in white and pink and sent any-
where on receipt of 10 cents in stamp
or coin. F. T HOPKINS, 37 Clreat
Jones street. New York.

The Persian pavilion ' site . on the
Panama Pacific exnosition eronnds

mony.
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BERGAU PROVES

FORGETFUL ON

MMPOINTS

Witness Against Kellett Disa
grees with Attorney Smith as

to Who Paid Expenses

"No more cross-examinatio- n fo
such a witness!" cried E. C. Peters
attorney for Detective Kellett yesteT
day afternoon at the hearing of tb
civil service commission. Max Ber
gau. formerly a jolice officer her
and now employed on Maui, was o
cupying the witness stand, calle
there by Arthur Q. Smith, deputy a
torney-genera- l, representing the she
iff.

Bergau was to give an account c

Kelletfg treatment of Kong Eung D
the Korean dope fiend, when at Pi
uloa. and the former officer had star
d out fairly well on direct examint

tion but ran into hot water sooarter his cross-examinati-on was begur
which brought the declaration fro-Peter- s

that he would not interrogat
the witness further.

It was a little question which leto the first break between atto-ne- y

and witness, but before it wa
over. Bergau had allowed himself t
be put in a very embarrassing pos"
tion.

"Didn't you tell me. Mr. Bergau
that you didn't know anything abou
this Puuloa affair?"

"No, I didn't say that," replied th
witness.

HYou didn't say that?"
"No."
"I am going to break a rule, Mr

Bergau and take the stand to testify
that you told me you didn't knot
anything about this."

"Well when I said I didn't know
anything about this, I mean that 1

waa told by Mr. Smith not to saj
anything about JLM

When Bergau was asked as to t
conversation he had had a few hourr
before with Kellett, he again got ir
hot water. He denied that he bar
said that whatever Kellett had done

. to the Korean was justified.
"No . more cross-examinatio- n fo

such. a witness !n cried Peters then
Chairman Wlrts then asked him r

number of questions relating to thf
"department but not to t he case. Ar
VBergau was leaving the stand. Peters
'brought tip the Question of his wi-
tness fees. '

''By the way, Mr. Bergau, where
did you get the mosey to come down
here on?" ,

' Bergau hit his pocket
, "Got It out of your own pocket?"

.Bergau nodded. Smith jumped to
v his feet, saying:

:; ; ; "1 wish to state that the sheriff
i W JtMaul advanced the witness his fare;,. down here. ,

...Bergau looked confused, but stilljj managed to smile.
. . You have to use .too much mental

telepathy when you talk with this
i ;r roan": concluded Peters, allowing the

witness to leave the chamber.
. , , Manuel Olsen, who promises to fig- -

vil! Quench That Thirst

SUGAR PLANTERS

MEETING IN

ANNUAL SESSION

(Continued from page one)

bers had any business 'bey wished
"o transact, when tt-ver- answered
hat it would be better to adjourn.

It was announced that on Monda
he election of trustees would be ir
rder. besides the hearing of the pref
dent's annual address and the secrr
ary's annual report. Election of off
ers is the function of th new boan
f trustees. According to unvaryin-ractice- .

the vice president of on
ear is elected president for the er
uing year. Therefore, E. Kaxo
ishop. president of C Brewer & Co

.td., will preside over the associatio
-- r the coming annual term.

On motion of Mr. Bishop, seconde
y Mr. Schaefer, the meeting adjouri
d till 10 o'clock Monday morning.
Those present at the opening wer

. P. (koke, president; E. Faxo
Mshop, vice president: W. O. Smith
ecretary; Royal D. Mead, assistan
ecretary; F. A. Schaefer, F. !

'wanzy, J. F. Hackfeld. E. D. Ter
ey, J. H. Mackenzie, G. R. Ewarl

W. Waldron, Wallace Alexander, H
Magee, manager experiment sta

Jon; James Gibb, manager Honoluli
Plantation; George Gibb. manager
iutchinson plantation; John T. Moir
nanager Onomea plantation; Williair

Vullar, manager Honomu plantation
Tohn A. McLennan, manager Kukaiar
lantatlon. and G. H. Tuttle, clerk.
This convention of the pianterr

night to be one of the most import
held for many years, owing to th

lew conditions presented to the in
'ustry by the Underwood tariff bill
rhere has been a sentiment prevail
ng among the leaders ever since thf
lie was cast that the situation should
e faced as it exists without depend
ng upon any chance of a repeal of
he free sugar clause before the date

-- et for its taking effect. Both the
Timediate reduction of duty on for-
eign sugar and the low price for the
commodity in themselves make a pro
3lem to be met, as it can be only by
economies and improvements in pro-'uctlo- n

and marketing. Looming bisr
"n the question are the supply and
he compensation of labor.

ire prominently In the hearing, took
he stand a few minutes before

He charged that Kellett
misappropriated money
about three Japanese games. He took
up the first game one at Moiliili, at
"which time he once alleged that $10.50

taken.

time, officers on raid, arrests, or to
even locate the police record to the

-- is -- uncertain about many
points and has said that he does
know for fact whether or not Kel-
lett took any of the evidence money.

The commission will convene Mon-
day for a half day hearing beginning
at 8:30 a. m. Thereafter until the
case is in, it planned to sit only
at morning hearings.
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ilSVSO v UPl Havea
L Premo

EaSV '

V r ' '' tj Pack

Place thePremo Film Pack in a Prerao ciose the back and make
, pictures in as rapid succession as you choose.

Look into this latest, simplest, efficient method of Amateur Photog-
raphy Premo Film are the most compact on the market.

Made in sizes x 4, 3x5, 4 x 5. r Prices rangefrom $5 20.

Holiday Goods
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CHPWILL

SAN FRANCISCO

Chinese Businessman Well
Known in Honolulu Coming-Stro- ng

Friend of Base-
ball

Chiu noted Chinese businesr
nan. traveler and political leader, ant'

in Honolulu, has been ap
ointed consul-genera- l at San Fran
isco, to news received b
lanager Sam Hop of the All-Chin-

aseball team, and will arrive in thi
ity shortly on his way to nev

K)St.
President Yuan's appointment o

h!u King is in recognition of hi.
lithful stand for law and order h
he new republic, it is rumored. Som-lonth- s

ago Chiu King was a guest
f the Chinese baseball team at ;

inner in that city. At the dinner h
poke on conditions in republk
rcphesying that the men of Presiden

type would save the repul
ic from political and social chaos.

Chiu King reported to Minister c
Education Wan of the fine work c
he Chinese ball team from Hawai
aid the good reports of the team am
i.he splendid conduct of the
uembers so pleased the Chinese min
ister that has sent word will con
fer medals on the team. Chiu Kinf
s in Honolulu sometime dur
:ng the next month and while her

ill probably be the guegt of the Chi
lese team at an elaborate, banquet

AT THE MES
HOAX A HOTEL

S. A. San Francisco; Ste-
phen Appleby and wife, Tacoma
Wash.; Miss Grace Power, city; C. B.
Wells, Oakland, Cal.; Lebbeus Hord
em and wife, Sydney, Aus.; Miss G.
Monie, Sydney, Aus.; Lindsay Duncar
Nevada; A. M. Eddy, St. Louis, Mo.;
Chas. Bayly and wife, Los Angeles;
Kussell Bayly. Los Angeles; George
Fox and wife, New York City; Wm. H
Thomas and wife, Los Angeles; Misc
F. D. Murphy, Helena, Mont.; Miss
A. M. Murphy. Helena, Mont.; W. S.
Bartlett and wife. Los Angeles; Miss
M: Bartlett. Los Angeles; N. Kastals-ky- ,

Russia; J. W. Dunham and wife
evidence fromLo" Angeles; K G. Gillette and wife,

Los Miss Kate Sheppard,
Fort Scott. Kan.; Miss Bess Webb.
Oakland.

In evidence money was He is
having great difficulty to fix the HOTEL AUBREY,

raid:'He
not

is

You

JT anda

Camera
twelve

most
Cameras

to

NOV.

Team

King,

veil-know- n

according

his

the

''uan's

individua

he

expected

Cheney,

Angeles;

HAUULA.
Miss Alice Heater, Miss Florence

Daly, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill, Miss
C. E. Gilbert, G. W. Rothwell, Mr. and
Mrs. G. K. Larrisou, Mr. and Mrs. O.
h. Swezey and family, Mr. Henderson,
Mr. Campbell and Mr. C. J. Lund,

Four persons were seriously injur
ed and six others slightly injured in
a trolley collision in San Francisco.

LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

Honolulu
Photo

Supply Co.

"Everything
Photographic"

Fort Street

Bright & Crisp from the Orient & appropriate for Christmas.

Japanese Bazaar
1180-118-4 Fort Street

VETERAN SKIPPER

lUVlSIILANAL

Capt. T. K .Clarke in San Fran-
cisco for Second Time in

Nearly Half Century

By I.ate.t ilalll
SAN FRANCISCO Making his se

end visit to the Golden Gat in forty-.j- s

yar?. Cata!n Thomas K. Clarke,
vharf superintendent cf the Inter-flan- d

Steam Navigation Company
nd for ntarly a half a rentury a
hararteristii- - figure of Honolulu's
aterfront, arrived here on the liner

Sierra. He departed tor Panama on
.e steamer City of Para to enjoy a
acation extended to him by his em-doye-

for meritorious service.
Captain Clarke is one of the best-.now- n

men identified with shipping
ircles in the inlands. He was born In
Borgia scventy-cn- e years ago and wa"
ith the confederate army in the civil
ar. In lStw Caotain Clarks went to

lawaii and in the seventies tie owned
nd operated his first schooner between
he various island porta. As his busi-

es? grew he built and acquired larger
?sscls. In 1375 he gold out and pur-nase- d

a plantation, but the call of th.e
ea brought him back again and for
veral years hp was master of differ-n- t

interisland boat6.

MAUI TEACHERS MEET
IN VERY BUSY SESSION

Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence
WAILUKU, .Maui. Nov. 28. Some

5 teachers s?nd a number of visiting
'riends met last Wednesday in the
ssembly hall of the Wailuku public
chool in one of the best meetings of
he association in many years. Miss
Ada Crickard and Mrs. Ella L. Austin

.vere the principal members of the
special committee appointed to outline
he program for the work of the day.
Vll on the program were new teach-
ers who were enrolled last September.
The list of the papers read is as fol-ow- s:

Phonics: Class Demonstration,
Miss Thompson; The Ideal School.
Mr. Beeman; Supervised Play (on the
lay ground). Miss MacFarland; How

We Make School Interesting?
One Day's Plan of the Receiving
Room, Mr. O. T. Boardman; Expres-
sion in the Grades, Miss Cooper; Vo-

cational Training, Mr. Bowman; Fa-
tigue, Miss Smith; Physical Exercise,
Miss Gilmore; The Obligation of the
Public School to the State in the Mo-

ral Training of Youth, Rev. R. B.
Dodge.

1AIIJ NEW
At the Kahului Union church. Rev.

Rowland B. Dodge preached a ser-
mon upon the theme, "Spirit of
Thanksgiving a Ruling Power in
Men's Lives." Mrs. Frank Stevens
sang very effectively the beautiful
solo "As a Father Pitieth His Own
Children." The Wailuku Union
church was filled with, an audience
that came not only from Wailuku but
from Kahului and Paia. ihe cnotr.
sang "Great and Marvelous Are Thy
Works." Mrs. Louise Chisholm Jones
sang a beautiful Thanksgiving selec
tion. The decorations were au norai
and were arrauged by Mrs. W. Leslie
West. The minister preached from
the text, "Son of Man, stand on thy
feet and I will speak to thee."

At the Churca of the Good Shep
herd in Wailuku, Rev. J. Charles Vil- -

liers preached a strong sermon yes
terday morning on the theme of the
national holiday. Toward the close
of the eloquent sermon he spoke
briefly upon special causes for nation
al giving or tnanks tms year, nis
sermon was listened to by a very ap- -

nreciative audience. The vvaiiuitu

nrrnnipd the front seats on one side
Viq hnrrh At thp invitation or

ves-f-r

The back
them full choir was most

to the occasion, and the
hymns were heartily sung the

Police Notes

s

John Hurley has been held at po-

lice station pending an
of charges preferred Mrs.-A- . Scott,
who alleges that Hurley attempted to

enter the premises and falling to do
so. became unduly abusive in lan-

guage to her.

A complaint has been from
the Alexander residence Nuunau
street that an attempt was made last
night to enter the premises. A Japa--

nese yard boy is credited with having
frightened the intruder away.

of the police have a fair-l- v

eood description, had forced open

was discovered.

A Korean girl, Welah
Ahu. is alleged by tlve police to have
been king bridge
by auto number 711. driven by
uiva. a Japanese. The received
several Injuries Including bruises on

along the .
oughfare at moderate rate of speed.

ELKS ARRANGE

FINE PROGRAM

FOR MEMORIAL

In keeping with a time-honore- d

custom which is observed each year
by all Elk lodges throughout the
United States in accordance with
the laws of the Grand lodge, the'
members of lodge 616, j

B. f. O. will hold Elks' Memorial
Day services in the Hawaiian Opera
house on the afternoon of Sunday,1
December 7. beginning at 2:S0
o'clock, in remembrance of those'
brothers who have gone before. i

As set down in the rules of the
Grand lodge, the first Sunday in De-- j

cember is given over to these ser-- j
vices and observance in Honolulu
this year will be marked by a lengthy
program of unusual interest. One of
the features of the observatioo will
be a huge star which will occupy the
center of the and as the name
of each departed brother is read dur-
ing the solemn ritual, a light will
flash in answer. The oration will be
delivered Wallace R. Farrington,
and there will be a number of musi-
cal selections.

Following is the complete pTogramJ
War March of the Priests.

Mendelssohn
2nd Infantry Band.

Opening Ritualistic Services
By the Lodge

Roll Call of "Our Absent
Secretary of the Lodge

Opening Elks Ode
Air, ''Auld Lang Syne"

(Audience requested to join)
Invocation

Rev. Brother Leopold
Contralto Solo "Beyond the Sunset"

Tours
.Mrs. Walter M. Kendall
Accompanist, A. B. Ingalls

Serenade Sole Mio"
2nd Infantry

Quartet "Still. Still With Tliee"..
Gerrish

Kamehameha Faculty Quartet
1st tenor G. S. Andrus
2nd tenor J. D. French
Baritone C. G. Livingstone
Bass E. a Bartlett

Eulogy Brother Lorrin Andrews
Violin Solo "Andante" ...

Vieuxtempfi
Mrs. A. B. Ingalls

Accompanist, A. B. Ingalls
Oration . . Wallace R. Farrington
Soprano Solo "There Is Greed

Hill Far Away" ....Gouiod
Mrs. Bruce Mackall j

Mrs. D. H. Hitchcock
Hallelujah Chorus Handel

2nd Infantry
Ritualistic Services

By the Lodge
Benediction

Rev. Brother Leopold Kroll
At a meeting this afternoon a mo

tion waa m&da and passed unanimous-
ly to the effect that the proceeds of
the Elks' charity ball be devoted to
the general public charity of the ter-
ritory of Hawaii, under the direction
of the committee consisting of E. A.
Douthitt, J. M. Riggs and George An-
gus.

The following ladies were named as
sponsors and aids for the big Elk cele-
bration at the different service points:

Fort Shafter: Mrs. Erneste V.
Smith and Mrs. Benjamin H. Wat-kin- s.

Barracks: Mrs. John
R. Thomas and Mrs, Samuel S. Stur-gi- s.

Marine Corps: Mrs. J. T. Myers
and Mrs. R. M. Cutts. Fort Ruger:
Mrs. E. J. Timberlake.

DEPORTATION OF

JAPANESE HALTED
BY

Deportation of two Japanese men
accused of having an active interest
in immoral business at was
checked today an from fed-
eral court for a hearing on a petition
for a writ of habeas corpus, requested
by Attorney Lightfoot, repre- -

11IC Ul Igouc '" - " ' I contlncr thr, Toning
r

!

'

The men were
Q) be sent back to Japan on the

C hina which left Honoluluthe rector. Rev. Rowland B. Dodge. garner
The wife of of themassisted one waspastor of the Union church, ;

a involuntary passenger on thein the sen-ices- , reading the lessons
the Thanksgiving an-,se- l. sent Immigration Inspec- -

by the ap-

propriate
by

investigation
by

his

received
on

,

ine
man, whom

on

chine thon

No.
E..

tne

by

"O

Accompanist,

COURT ORDER

Iwilei
by

rtflv by
tor Richard I Halsey.

The on the petition for the
writs has been set for 10 o'clock next
Wednesday morning. Tatsuzo Kura-- 1

a ' .I 1 , . iluoio, one 01 mose neia nere, is ac-

cused of receiving money indirectly
from the earnings of fallen women,
rie was part owner of a large build- -

; ing at in which a considerable J

number of Japanese women lived until
the raid of that district by the immi-
gration officials several weeks ago.

The asking for a writ in
his behalf recites that Kuramoto has
been a of Kalihi the last 17
years; held a lease of a fish pond
from S. M. Damon for about " that
length of time; until May, 1912, was
manager of the Hawaiian Fishery
Company, and Is at present the
of a genera store at Walalua, oper
ated by himself and his sons. The
order for his deportation was Issued
by the secretary of labor. : .

Chiu Yoshida, the other Japanese
detained, whose wife was sent back

a rear window ana was kuuui uj (iuuai, uuui mai buc ucvoua
ransxrk the house when his presence . izen of the Iwilei district some

run down street
Naka

child

stage

Kroll

Band

McV.

Band

order

Joseph

Iwilei

resident

owner

time.
ago, but avers that, when bis efforts;
to dissuade her from that ; life failed --

he left her, going to live on the other
side of Oahu.-.- : .'J; :

.

Lau Lum, Chinese, was granted
writ of habeas corptur this morning'

and from the immigration of--;

flee under bond. ; He;was held by the
the leg and face. The girl' was tart Inspector on the charge that hewas
ken to the hospital for . treatment,' afflicted; . with hocwoTmTlAu pim, !

The driver states that the child at j who" returned' 6n Trldar-o-f last , week,
tempted to cross the street as his ma--1 from a visit; to the Orient Is. said tof

was passing
a

Honolulu

Brothers

Chopin

a

Closing

Schofield

hearing

petition

a
a

released

have been a resident of the islands for
J8;years.ii;

a noted London exnert on kln'.- - LEx-Preslde- nt Taft; asserts - that' to
diseases asserts that there are many his mfnd, golf Is one" of the greatest :

leners in-- London leading lives of mis-- movements ; forr good -- among mankind :

m

It Tops the Dunce
--t- hat French Felt does, because
it certainly is the latest style, and,'.;;
because it looks rnighty fine on ;

nine out of ten men, :v;4 U
Take a lookat some of Vm onV-

people you"know then come,and
connect with one fort yourself.
Stylish, trim, andnot to dignified
more on the comfortable idea!
kLiquid sunshine, doesn't seem ;

to hurt m,either,;iv ':ti X:?MM
They cost httle, considering

The

7

how long they wearp$3,50

aril4 j'iWi t
Special Sar-Trurlet- ln Correspondence)

' WAlLUKtJ, Nov. 28. Following the
custom of years, the Hani ' Union
Churches observed the Sunday; pefore
Thanksgiving for ;J thefit'.-irpeGia- ll vet
vices in recognition of the national
day of thanks. The Makawao church
made special efforts with Its music
and one of the best ' anthems ever
heard in the church was rendered by
Meadames Nicholl and Jones and Miss
Hessner, Messrs. Lindsay, Llllico and
D. Rattray. Mrs. Louis ' Chlaholm
.Jonest the church soloist, sang as us-ua- l.

Rev. A. Craig Bowdish preached
strong Thanksgiving sermon- - that

was closely followed by-- the rlarge
congregation. Mrs. E. B. Carley and
Miss Clarra Mosser had charge of the
d ecorajions, whjlch were typical of
the occasion and most effective.

PINKHAM CpN FIRMED. v.
And all friends should send their

congratulations by Federal Wireless
so, as to reach him tomorrow morn-
ing; 37 cents per word. ! ?;

Black or
White
Satin

f ' ,
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H ZEALAND- -

$3
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LATEST JIAKMAGE TIC
'

Name-Addre- 8s. ? - .

Lura Git Tee, Honolulu . . ....
Mrs, Chung Cbong Yin. He- - '

Shlnagb Arata, Honolulu
Klmi Kadollen, Honolulu . ,

Tsuruklchl" Toda, Honolulu ...
Ken Watahabe,; Honolulu- -

' '

Opondio Ilecafrente, Honolulu .
Maria ' Jesus Lopez, Hono! ul a . .

John Henry Magoon, Honclulu .

Juliet .Vivian Carroll, lzr.zw

MISS E. M. C RAND LEY, :
ently Identified with Oaklanl ;

was a passenger In the llcz
lntends to remain or soma L:::
la the islands. - '

.
;

;MRS. Y. AKAI," wife cf Im-

ager of. the local branch cf tb ?

bama Specie Bank, and h?r c'
will leave . Honolulu Veccr. - r
a year's lour of Japan. cvcr:
Japanese women are p!azn!- - ;

ception for Mrs. ' Akai at . t
tuM Club before ber departs::.

: STAE-BFLLI- Tn cit:' TODAY'S XE;V3 r...

Dainty confections in Ladies Footwear that add attractiveness to
the tiny foot inside them. You can be sura they are of finest man-
ufacture, and that they will enhance the persoiial charms Jol tti' " ' 'wearer ' -

mtom5o
Boots and; Shoes for Men; .Women and Children.

ZY

'moU Ins? W W
Nttuanu Strest i . v

SPRING ..' Lam b' arrived py tf

V cv s "t ery, nunteo irom one looguigi uuuso una - iaai. jmuuc- - suu courses buubiu j .
- , t v . f 'i.- . I .- . .'- r' 'i-r- r (.'

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmjxQtixttw Uiriiyi le Offered 'tO the people.' t-'- ::: ,
---- --"- -- .'"11
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THE GOVERNORSHIP AND THE PEOPLE

; U irintnam nas oecorae. gqrernor or Ma- - tlimp to bo done in the next four rears than to
itaii ontbis record and against partisan oppogi- - indulge in gubernatorial fights.
llok'.'V I

'

i To the Star-Bulletin- 's rfrpresentat ive in Wash- -

'HWX inRton !ptlkham a' tinlay" that hegornor oftHawaii, he will have the back-- !

ti - I contemplates no steps radical enough to require
iUjT of the national administration to a singular;- , - i advance or explanation. He comes toextent President Wilson forceful-personalit- y

! " . ' tT.i::i no chip on his shoulder. He comes
and his official power will support Pinkham in . -

v J , to give his best and most earnest efforts to thethe executive chair Jiere as it has Supported him . T.v 3-- -- 'v . great task to which he is called.
ion nomination aiui ior coniirmauon. mere, is
no question i but that the new executive will have
the fuircbnfio'ehce of the administration in the
use of the gubernatorial power in Hawaii. And
those who know MrPinkham know that he will
be no forehead- - he will be governor sof Hawaii
every minute of the 'day and every day of the

wrck.;;; '

: The fight against confirmation is over. Pres-

ident Ayilson;: Mr. Pinkham and his stanch
friendsjhave won;

It is sincerely to be hoped that spiteful oppo-
sition to tlie new, executive will now cease. It
is sincerely to be hoped that petty fault-findin- g,

that nasty slurs, will be ailenced.
Hawaii wante no more territory-wid- e bicker-- i

n g over the governorship. There are better

TOE KftLEnTBEABIKG'.'

ThoscJwho wish to find out at first-han- d just
Low. insubstantial appear to be most of the
charges" against Detective, Deputy John R. Kel
lett may do so by .attending the hearing in the
fnatc chamber, which is open ;to the public at

iM timeiCV; . '. - '

The civil service conimissiori Is holding no
: tar-chamb- er feessions,i1and - the eries-o- charges

view of all concerned, with an attention to de-- t

il that, is tedious yet part
. r.nks. to the opposing.'ef forts of attorneys for

1 rccution;n4cj? being
i iftcd w(th&-mu- c

I tt were pn trial for his life instead: of hU Job.
So far as the hearing has nejthe:evidence

t i crcnttl by the defense has '.beeti so much below
t :

. l sensational promises nlade oythe 'morniiig
: i ct a s to be a distinct'disappointment to those

;;ing jor. spice, in the .news; vhcre ig that
I ; tiTOchery and:bald. 'dislneirtjuat:.a8 to

' disclo?ed, witlr SheriffBarrett: in the role, of
I :i noecnt victim? fTiere is atVorpt hlliance

tveeri r Kellett Mcbiiffie and tn'ejiCfriental
.milling fraternity Vly' ;irepepe'nere

; it?, "Instead of fprooffa ;brotherncK)d
i rime, letwee'n the detective department and the
u i ci pi es of che--f a," pai-ko- w and fan-tan- ; we are
" . 1 1 ing talcs of a highly-amusin- g but hardly im-- t

r.rtant amateur 'detectives'.'Pinion, the inembers
f v.liicli met at night at wharf --ends or in blind

. 1 1 eys to exchange the thrilling news that Mc-- I

) uffie was seen . to ;buy a porterhoiise steak of
I Tellct t had rattled small change in his pocket in
rk significant manneK Sherlock Guck, the Hor-

rible Ilawkshaw, and Philo Gubb, the Stealthy
Slcuth,vhare lieen at thdr best in this sort of
vrcrlc Vvrrr-'v-- '-

Suppose
the

the

brought forward to support them, one
must 'attend ..the . hearings.

Aside from many humorous phases, the
hearing is "of real rvalue because, of its.vdelving

detail. 7; If is one jot or of evi-

dence t6 Kellett has been guilty of the

Mr.: he was

on to new" business!

--Margin

iitmrDRTinM
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notice

The Star-Bull-et in, which has supported the
nomination of Mr. Piukham and has continued
that support in the face of discouraging delays
in Washington, believes, as it has repeatedly
stated in the last few months, that Governor
Pinkham will be fearless, progressive and ca-

pable executive. And we repeat, as we said
months ago, that if the people of this territory

Support entitled, accomplished
results will for and fenorkpr"

Hawaii. laws
If there was ever time for the people of Ha

waii get together with their executive on
basis of mutual cordiality, esteem and in
each other's high purposes, now is the time.

That kind will make Governor Pink-ham'- s

administration splendid

UAKING SENTIMENT NOTICEABLE

By unanimous the Oahu Central Im-

provement Committee went on record last night
in favor of immediate operation of the frontage-ta- x

system in Honolulu.
Every speaker favored the principle of the local-i-

mprovement or frontage-ta- x to secure street
improvements. The question that
was as to the wisdom of carrying out street-pavin- g

improvements before storm-drain- s and sew

ers are laid. This question; however, applies
only to districts sewers are not

sections of the city are quite ready for
immediate operation of the new local improve
ment laws.

cd&mittee; department
the 'supervisors necessity ad-- . about

visabiiity standpoints beginning considerable

hearing termg
T.,.line city now. ruunc

noticeable. wise and proper thing
the commercial bodies also to voice their

wishes. the supervisors can persuaded:
hearty support, they proceed to carry our

the two important laws passed by the last

Wo fiimnld cordiallv the to

instant advantage 01 me Kea

had
is not, as the

the
to

such
us

by time

is

has

was

'y an of
of Of which

Main males 41,557 days
because of of

made
which

He

fThe Invites andeeived which no at- -

frank discussion In column on Pa?er trat a8.co.n
ridentiai signatures to letters u me

cf interest. desire,
arc re-spa- ce to

FROJi WHO KNOWS

Editor of laws, relating to in- -

to remarks made by
C. B. at of the1 act to prevent tuber- -

Medical Society of Hawaii report- - culosis spread thereof.
ed in of Sunday K!2 An act to section

Wood is quoted in of- - 991
an Insult to Ha- - thereto to be known sec--

members of

Wood's remark. "The nigger
fence is

would seem to quite uncalled
when one

of passed
every by

bearing on matters,
these bills, passed in

face that of 45 mem-
bers of in 30 mem-
bers in 1913, 27

It would really Wood
be with

measures of
years or he would
kindly in

is, that much
give him the which is the can be if Hawaiian

the great direct treated fairly honestly lit- -

1 run hp nv thp
all Amone health are

a

a success.

a

arose

.

where now

and. many

.

Session of
28 An act to

of sanitary
of

29 An to amend chapter
S3 of to

money to make

77 An to
drugs,

An to
of

An to abate-
ment of

An to amend

liepTosy
Salaries

.

3,000
Medical service, service,

expenses 150,750
Insane asylum 76,560

to of
let be that is enough in-

terested in health matters of
Inrrpnnprl .

health to
"the and the' of $275.oqo within a Pe- -upon

. . . 'riod of years. .

; from T have interest
work the bealth matters hare consistent- -

r. The from parts or T serVed in
.y -- j J r cAnfimfint ia m f 1 fT irsplfl -ocuumvut

would a
for

Qnce
will

advise

1?

F. from
to Hawaii,

, . morning in steamer Mauna
take mnuiuuu u- -

. 1

Mr who has given- , I w. mana?e the
Promotion Committee notice his Co of Pahaia, Kau,

Saturday an arrival morning inunll ooen every""V - r"r" sterner
the hours 2 and 6 of.

and fact, I john t. wasferns is rare for uniqueness among managers
as one of the Beamy arrived ln ra0rninhis may

steamer Kea.
SDOtS Honolulu.
and alike and s w ULLAR, manager

the will from Hawa,,.thethrOTTing open
appreciatetL of Hawaii Planters'

31uch .the humorous flavor the Villa presi- - george gibb, pianta- -

. , . . . , .. , . f ,r . . aA man, here attend annual
oeiost in reaucxion 10 pnnr.i aenr 01 jiexico: m Miiwm mt--

of
vw'ri fiwKfmn iAn Aixvoe hn, nvi.' fl,of Villo'a ia on 1)1om1 Planters'
X. JL v; uux iv o uuu .iv ? luai J ... - - - , .... -- ,

(Icnce

its

into there" tittle
show that

belief

vote,

laid,

and corruption"?

The senate takes vote and visit family

antis flop oer and the rptlne Poaat
starts !

t lungs ;,xharged to liim, should fully Apparently the Balkan Allies
there he should le ful- - Hie way of prisoners.

ly cleared The' Advertiser called
(

!- -
nient 3IcDuffie Scotch verdict. After thc( The next naturally the

the will are in

hard ta make comment, matter what!
the for if there anything to be Yes, of would rather riglir

can that have tJeen president Mexico.

Pinkham, confirmed.

iCow

Tfi

spirit

be

public

- I mm I

And now
holder.

done its

August Young
'12G,1S0. with County Treasurer McCarthy Young

ON THE Earae nicnUl year' or $2080 county's
43,803. tse number, Warrants have been

? fBy Lattrt 84,23 were females. registered during last
i ctfrvnTnK Increased largest funds

n
statistics byahe.

a

a

only

V.',

were met
morning also paid

Fundless regular claims.

Star-Bullet- in free to signature is
3 wil1this

legitimate subjects writers so but
constantly anonymous

A MEMBER OF THE

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- S. the
Referring sanitary land. etc.

Dr. Wood a meeting Act USAn
and and

Advertiser
Dr. a way 983 section adding a new
fers undeserved the

territorial leg-

islature.
Dr.

the legislature,"
for,

considers that the legisla-
ture 1911 and 1913 practical-
ly bill presented the admin-
istration health
and were

the fact the
the legislature,

were Hawailans and
members Hawailans.

seem that Dr.
must unacquainted the ad-

vanced the last
few
more remarks.

Mv experience
to he

be benefit.;
rinnfi

and

the new the

to

of

Act

his

following:
1911.

Act authorize the ap-
pointment commission

Honolulu,
Act act

revised and appro-
priate said chapter
effective.

Act act relating adulter-
ated foods

101 act regulate the
manufacture poi for sale.

Act act relating
nuisances,

Act 112 act chapter

establishment (all purposes). $416,975
President, secretary, clerks,

etc., etc
Sanitation
Pure food

quarantine
and supplies

Thus credit the Hawaiian
it said

the terri- -

fn hnVA nnnmnH- -

he the the
extent,

four
all of ken

on frontace-ta- x plan. Jn

supervisors are all two have
It 1' n

It be

of

the

the

the

but

etc.

etc.
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WICHMAN is back a
business trip returning

tA this the

ed bv Arthur F. Wall, ....." ine
a. nan nf

that rern-nous- e AgriculturaI

be afternoon between is this the
Mauna Kea.

of o'clock. collection
beauty; in numbered

the plantation
be classed the cilJ thisfernery

Of It a delight to resident the
g in

tourist 3lr. ail puune iiut m a plantation
fern-hous- e to public arrlva, incUy

he widely the Sugar Asso

of of hearing; Gen. Pancho becomes the Hawaii
fl irn..- - i. is to

naiuraiiy u bihu convention Hawaii
41ia 'li orftwrnmnnt "founded Association.

Ul ttlCk Hi hvrnu".- -

7fi

Mrs.

G. L.
it meets, a departs; a with of Con- -

the
sul-gener- al Sammons at Yokohama, Is

to thp east of the

it be nothing on
If Mexicans in cruelty to

reinstate--

of a question is as sec- -

of Kellett hearing, it be retary-- . Guesses order.
a no

verdict, is proved, most Ik4 than
It proven, of

Isandwa?on

enough.

Piukham a confirmed office- -

Congress evidently

mcrease

contributor,

McCarthy.
iinlrilgillUonvMoTiday.
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be

tho

W.

is

elation

tKea.

GESOIVol
m

Sugar

MISS COOK,
pieted

Bandwagon

broughtdut.

tboroughness

certainly

INCREASE

United btates, as a passenger in
Mongolia.

E. S. CUNNINGHAM, former
consular representative at

Il.ll.llunHMUi grant admitted ditor Fisher turned City Street
UNITED STAl CO compared 82,377 the C. Street
fi ,ast the part the

toUl money.
and faw

the the
Rpnrtfns- -

tne them, this

turcc the city and coun-o- ff the

current cannot give
Communications communications.
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d

Sir:

the
amend

that
section

waiian

the native

1911

were

health
have been

own
the

of

pay

the

the lawB

and etc.
Act

ill

28.360
25,140

the
he,

tnrv

and

the

Hawaii- -

His
moir

Mauna

musi coia
With

immi- -

Parker College Hills.

who

Won

owe

who has com- -

the

the

Sin- -

and
lb for

was

last
and and

uuuu

ition A. The new section 992
in brief provides that county offi-

cer shall issue permit license for
the operation any bakery, laundry,
poi shop, abattoir, stable, fish market

vegetable store market, hotel,
telement. house, etc., etc., un
til the applicant has first obtained
from the board of certificate
stating that the place building
in fit and sanitary condition and
suitable for the purpose which
intended.
Session of 1913,

Act 14 act to regulate the hours
cf labor of female children under the
age of 16.

:..

Act amend section
992 the revised laws, etc. (This
strengthens 132 the session laws

1911.)
Act 103 secure the purity
supplies portable waters the

territory.
Act act section

I'Hfl rpyiged laws relating
common nuisance.

Act 119 relating the civil
service of. the territorial board
health.

Now the financial sunport
corded, the may interested

learning just what treatment the
health department has received the
hands fthe Hawaiian members
the legislature. The term Hawaiian
members used advisedly for the Ha-waiia-

outnumber the whites two
and whatever good accomplish

the legislature must the
credit the Hawailans.

APPROPRIATIONS
Session 1909 Session 1911 Session 1913
(see act 150) (see act 155) (see act 168)

$700,785

$425,140

62.920
5,800

205.270
92,500

$823,830

$477,130

35.300
86,300
11,160

247,950
117,300

$975,140

hcuse and quite free state
that whenever Hawaiian support was
needed for board health bill the
Hawaiian members delivered the
votes. -

The Medical Society Hawaii,
they body, hare any construc
tive legislation put through can
assured catching more votes with
molasses than with vinegar.

NORMAN WATKINS,

some years has been identified with
the Pacific Mail Yokohama, mak
ing business trip San Krancisco.

was arrival the Mongolia.

GEORGE, partner the
exporting firm Andrews George,
with branches maoy portions
the Far iSast, passenger the
Artmgolia, route New fork, bent

business and pleasure.

SWIFT, operator connected
with the Commercial Pacific Cable
Company, arrived Honolulu this
morning passenger the Mon-
golia. Mr: Swift will take station here
tollowing extended period serv--1

Guam and Manila.

BRUNNER, who has been
fied with the bureau agriculture
the Philippines, returning the
mainland leave absence. He

passenger the Mongolia.

MISS BYRNE, sister the
traffic manager the Santa

railway system, returning the
mainland passenger the Mon
golia after completing round trip
the far east.

AND MRS. CASS
through passengers the Mongolia
and were shown about the city today.
Mr. Cass general manager
eastern railway line.

HOSCH. lias
number years the and

now the head the larg
foreign firms Canton, mak

ing business trip the mainland
the Mongolia.

LT.-GE- KU CHUNG SHEN, chief
with Mrs. Cunningham military advisor Yuan Shih-Ka- i

turning the mainland the Mon- - who command troops
golia. . the late seige Nanking, pas- -

senger the Mongolia route the
ENGSTRO.M, prominent steam-- . United States. He will remain

ship official the Orient, who for the mainland some myaths, pay- -

FOB BENT
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Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45.00

FOR SALE
Colleae House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00

' Anapuni Street and lot 4500.00
PiTkoi Street House and lot. Includina furniture... 6500.00

ling that the number of immi- - ty at an end now. This mornine u- - Punahou Street House and Lot 8000.00

over to

the
lack

to

sbffw- - salary

In

Street,

at

to

Hills

total

with

. . House and lot

. . House and lot
.Lot

health

amend

public

MR.

who
east

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
cond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

32.200

identi

gapore,

House

3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

Ing a visit to the Urge military posts.
His mission will include a call upon
President Wilson at Washington.

DR. S. SARGENTISCH. one of Ta-coraa- 's

leading physicians, is
among the round-the-worl- d

who are returning to San Fran
cisco in the Mongolia.

IL S. ANDERSON, at th haJ of
the Standard Oil Pnmnan v in Ppnfr!
China with headquarters at Shanghai,
is making-- a business and pleasure
trip to the states. He will remain
for some time along the Atlantic sea-
board. ,.

JODGE R. H. THAYER, xrho for
some years served as United States
judge for China, who made his head
quarters at Shanghai, is returning to
the United States, there to remain.
Judge Thayer took over the office va-
cated by Judge L. R. WUfley. Judge
Thayer is a passenger on the

A. C. BREYLit, one of the old
guard of tea-buye- rs who annually vis
it Honolulu enroute to and from the
Far East, ts a passenger on the
8 1earner Mongolia.

DR. C. W. PURVIANCE, Mrs, Pur- -

viance and two children, who have re
sided in Korea for a 'number of years.
are numbered among the passengers
returning to the mainland on the
steamer Mongolia.

A. BONA, en route to Italy, was
among the layover passengers in the
pacmc Mail imer Mongolia that ar-
rived from the far east this morning.
Mr. Bona Intends vlsitlne the other
islands before proceeding to the

W. SKINNER and Miss E. Skinner.
well known in St. Paul society, will
spend some weeks in the Hawaiian Is- -,

lands, before resuming the journey to
the mainland. They were passengers
la the Mongolia that arrived from the
Orient this morning.

Near Center

4U

T 9

ITTI i.
CHA& I HOPKINS: I alwtjl

knew that Hawaii was famous for its
"blends," but Patrolman Eddie Holt,
is the owner of a bblogieal moastros--
ity that beats anything I have yet
seen, it is a hair-chick- en and half-du- ck.

Its head is that of 4 chicken
ana trie body precisely mat er a dues

"killing" s4ght to see this hybrid wad
dle. . ?

DO IT EARLY.

Do your Christmas shopping eatly.
llA I r Bfe j.mm 1 tW 1 WiJ, WCI I ?j

lVs rkn flVl I tfT tflA nnVvVlM.

And the time I dmwlnx Mari
ft . m iauq me camera. lor uu, ,

Ana me limousine ror moiuer '
And the runabout for BilL l--

Get the new dress iajt for Henry
And the leather bag fofJee,- - . t

And the party gown for Flo, -- F t
uet a move on and get busy;

Spend all of your hard-earne- d rockr
In return von're. almoat certain

To get 15 pairs of socks. ;
Detroit "News THhunuL :7

And all friends should send their
a. mm a a a a a

ccnoraiuiauons or rcuerai v wirsuss
so as to reach him tomorrow morn-
ing;.3 7 cents; per word.;

MR. AND MRS. J. T. MILNER, ot
M. . a . . , . w m . .

for some time In order to break the
Journey from the far east to the Unit
ed States. They were arrivals In the
Mongolia.

H. E. COLE, .representing the.
Standard Oil Company at Yokohama.
Is enroute to New York on a business
mission, i He was an arrlTal this
mornlng'on tie Mongolia, i.

--

'

near St,;

(

Two

INTHJVIkWU

7-roo- m, 2-sto- ry house,
Emiha $6,000.

6-foo- m house,

KousesKpn Vineyard

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.. LTD ,

Lioves

and

POP BREAD AND

One and one-ha- 'f acres in Nuuanu Valley near car

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.)

Vineyarq

opposite ITKomas

Jewslers
8itversmlths.

UNEXCELLED CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhouse Trnst Co.',
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

3250

House and lot, KalmukI, lot 100x150, with modern im-hou- se

'. 3500

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 75

xl30, for cash 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1800

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Uzsited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.
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THANKSGIVING DAY SPEAKER!
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QJJ

offers his great musical comedy

ii , i f ii ii ii it ii nil u
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5

lV Mil UK,

Ybiirllast chance to Vse Jhis
plehHidlproductiori hichli'full

of laughs:

Jack

.

THE CHARMING SINGING . COMEDIENNE

DIRECT FROM THE ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

T7

in addition to the regular program of

--5
1 i ADMISSION 10 and 15 CENTS

AT

Central Union Church
GOOD MUSIC

. . TOMORROW

London's

ORE BREAD

Fin
mm

YOU ARE WELCOME

1

WW

I?eatoine Films

Pleasant Sunday Evening

Barleycorn

2iSSs. LESS FLOUR

I

1

John

Dr. Wilbert P. Ferguson's Ad-

dress at Union Thanksgiving
Services Is Striking

"Amf-ricaiiis- It3 Pillars anil Per-
ils," was the title of a striking ad-

dress 1 y Rpv. Dr. Wilbert P. Fergu-
son, principal of Mills school or the
Mid-Pscifl- c institute, at the union
cervices at the Methodist church on
Thanksgiving morning. The address
is powerful in theme and treatment
of the subject Dr. Ferguson said:

A community of shepherds far up
In the Alps, when returning In the
evening to their homes, find their
mothers, wives and sisters awaiting
them along some rocky ledge. In- -

trailed

1200

then

the

purchase, McKinley

ehout the chal- - umjer our flag: were
lengp across the glen, ' Praise wjseiy and wen to larger scope
Lord." and women in joyous chor- - the of our national spirit,

reply. "Praise ye th Thus Expansion death the alterna-roc- k

answers to rock, to hill and tive. We must in our inetitu-valle- y

to devout praise, tiona and heresy
Akin to this simple custom Ameri- - then to measure present

Thanksgiving Day. Seven hours ments by the of hun-earli- er

than in Honolulu, th" anthem dred years ago. The fathers
of beeran in Porto Rico, low not tied to past but merely toott
and sweet: broke upon the New. counsel of it. We would be untrue to
England with cadence: the we stood still to
gathered strength on mighty i honor their "memory'- - New problem,
prairies west; its tones werej complex and numerous, have arisen.
thoee of a hallelujah chorus with full ; government must to
orchestral accompaniment as it
struck the majestic Rockies: nor
it force poured through
canons of the Colorado and the Co-

lumbia that the strains might reach
frostv Alaska, sunny Hawaii and the
seething Philippines. note in Ha-
waii was accompanied by beauti-
ful expression of patriotism surging
in the heart of one native to the
soil:
Father, we thank Thee!
Father, we thank Thee!

.Father in heaven, we thank Thee!

.We thank Thee for our Island home,
Its kindly sun, its summer sea,
Its gentle rain, its balmy breee
And clouds as light as ocean breeze.

We thank Thee for the soft green
grass

That never hides beneath the snow,-Fo-r

all the trees and flowers that
grow

With a to bid them pass.

-- We thank Thee for the sugar
And coffee berries, ripe and red,

. And taro we are dailv fed.
And all the rice field's grain.

Father, we thank Thee!
Father, we thank Thee!

in heaven, we thank Thee!
Mary Dillingham Frear.

- I am not so much concerned today
with America as with Americans.
Do they stand for a distinct type;
and. are they preserving and improv-lng'tha- t

type? My text suggests that
the Jews' were a peculiar people and
differed from other Is our
nation distinct and is there a real
Americanism as discussed and de-
fined in a series of lectures before
the University of Copenhagen by our
distinguished educationist and publ-

icist, Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,
.head of our largest university with a
total enrollment this year beyond
13,000 students? Strange and diffi-

cult it may seem to discover a type
in a country as young as ours and
peopled by races heterogeneous.
Dr. Butler found the typical Ameri-
can, not in New England, which is
hindered by ' traditionalism, and not
in the south which is held down by
sectionalism, but in e middle west
Thither came the best of New Eng-
land enfettered by traditions but well
taught by experiments in government
made on the eastern shores, and did
"take occasion bv the' hand and make

Orderly foundations were laid and
the very highest type of Americanism
was thereupon reared intelligent, in-

dustrious, inventive, daring, self-relia- nt

and religious. The states of the
middle west developed a more demo-
cratic form of government, re-
sponsive to the needs and the will of
the people, than early fathers
dare evolve from our colonial types
These giants of the west were some
times rude and crude but they were
always stalwart in maintaining free
institutions which would develop a
more distinctive Americanism than
in far eastern where these
westerners found, as they claimed,
too many "warmed-ove- r Englishmen."
The new states glorified the Anglo- -

national
Australia.

became an atmosphere
in which men of large girth and vic-

torious tread were developed; and
became also a system by which ind-

ividuality may best be developed into
its highest dignity, truest independ-- J

ence and greatest efficiency. Such an
Americanism crowned the central

j states with glory and honor and giv-- ,

en them the highest place of power
and influence in our political life.

To develop this spirit of the
nation Dr. Butler asserts it to be
cessary to follow closely the writings
and addresses of Hamilton, Lincoln
and Emerson a very suggestive com-- ,

bination and adds to this list
others to make up a list of the ten

' representative men in American
history, viz.: Washington, Jefferson,
Jonathan Edwards. Benjamin Frank
lin, John Marshall, Daniel Webster
and Wilbrd Gibbs. The'r poirit must
pervade American life we reach the
heights of worthiest American-
ism. In discussing the pillars that
support Americanism I need dis-

cuss such fundamenta'. and familiar
truths liberty equality and frater-
nity, nor religion and education
whose value everywhere recognized
but some pillars whose dim outlines
may not be readily perceptible,

firm support we greatly need.
Expansion. Americanism was

never designed for narrow confines.
Born with an impulsive and propul

force it soon outgrew the early

ritory. eagerly bargained for the Lou-

isiana purchase, to the remote
Oregon, stretched out to embrace
California with its miles of sea--
coast should have included the
Uwer California peninsula, and may
soon include it if Mexico does not be-
have better) and with rich Span-
ish sections completed our southern
possessions. Even a continent could
net contain its fullness. An overflow
came to the islands of Atlantic
and the islands of the Pacific. This
vast expanse of territory was necee-sar- y

for the growth of Americanism
Jefferson could find nothing in th
constitution except "implied powers"
to justify the nt Ixmisiana

and had the same
experience in taking the Philippines

stantly the shepherds but both done
ye the give
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The expansion now going on may
look like paternalism or socialism but
it cannot be retarded. Human right3
rather than mere property" rights are
now first In importance. All parties
have taken the slogan "Social and In-

dustrial Justice." Since our last
Thanksgiving one state has started
State Life Insurance, Beveral have
provided incomes for widows or im-- (

proved their statutes touching the
liability of employees, or a law
prohibiting child labor fixing the
hours of labor for women, or gone as
far as establishing a minimum wage.
The heavens are all aglow with a , m
galaxy of new and inspiring ideas.'
We have not gone so far as Germany
or England, but we are fairly started.
The constitution was declared by the
eloquent Webster to be merely "An
instrument of government." The per-- '
tinent. inquiry today is "Who holds
this instrument r Our answer is
found in the first seven words of the
constitution "We, the people of the
United States." The people made the
constitution, own the government both
federal and state, and. we nave the
power of controlling and oi modifying
government by due and orderly pro-ceese-s.

The appeal must be made to
the people and they must , themselves
finally determine what they need and LJ
desire m every department or govern-
ment. At first they quickly passed
ten amendments; then1 we passed oth-
ers more slowly and captiously. Re
cently evcceesHn ecurtng'tw amend-
ments, has given impulse to' the de-
mand for even easier methods of re-
vision. The Americanpeople do not
intend to let the reins'-o-f government
slfp again carelessly from their hands
as for many decades past but to im- -

nmvA leeislatinn hv OTTmn)nn nt xrw.
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emmpnt.il tn meet A. people. She has met successfully "Meetlnsr rivers bound east
mands. The growth of the Monroe every crisU and wU1 solve her Pres Like the shadows of night;
Doctrine illustrates we may ex ent problems. Gladstone's prophecy chasing rivers bound west
pect ' ! should startle us from our pessimism. Like the break of daylight;

If expansion meant dif-,Inf- D- - 2000 America hare rivers bound south
fusion and dissipation of ener-'000,00- 0 people speaking the English winter to June,

then it would be broken ptljar, language." But words of our own iFrom the-marbl- dad snows.
but it has standing side by side an-- voet of the Sierras. Bayard F. Taylor. To noon.
Other that auDnorts if who passed away but few months!
A mighty cohesive force has been should inspire us with a new rlv ;;
ueui iruui me oeginning. it is tne;""' -- "-"

Anglo-Saxo- n element which Is
and Gath-

ering from all nations the di-
verse elements, we would have dis-
order and defeat, were there not this
unifying element. Laws, Institutions,
language and customs are Anglicized,
tut Anglicized after the American
mold. The high-mettle- d, chivalrous," t
serious, enterprising Anglo-Saxo- n

Spirit that leads Europe has been the
mightiest agency in conquering. other!

s . . i
uaiiuutu i pes ana in coalescing ail
into an Americanism which is, dis-
tinctive. Dr. Butler suggests Inter-
state migration as cohesive force.
Men and women of New England find

west and find their grandchildren on
the Pacific Coast or the great South-
west. This movement of our own peo-
ple from one section to another
breaks down all barriers and creates
unity. The churches with member-
ship scattered over the whole nation,
and the great political parties after

Saxon but determined to differentiate i the manner as the churches,
bring about unitv within

found in Canada or Amer-tnei- r own ranks. The great public
icanism thus

noble

seven

most

the

as

is

whose

sive

passed

school system with nearly 500.000.
teachers and nearly 20,000,000 stu-
dents, is the mightiest of all unifying
forces. Aided by our great universi-
ties and private schools, the public
schools are bringing all races within
our borders into one. All teaching
fchould be done through our own Ian-- 'guage, and stui closer will thus
be promoted, and truer American-
ism fostered.

Optimism. If you should ask me
"What's the matter with America?"

would give but one answer in New
York. Chicago, San Francisco or Ho-
nolulu, and in these words: "America
has a bad attack of the blues." Pes-
simism is abroad and pessimism
spells paralysis and defeat. Men wag
their heads or hang their heads who
formerly held their heads erect, and. 1 : 1 . . . . . .n:uue wifu uoasi in America ana.
Americanism. Foreigners remark in
their writings that the American has'
ceased- - to brag. But in turning '
vanity we are losing virility that'
strength which comes faith in our
fathers' God, love for our institutions
and hope as to the final outcome of
our "experiment in government." We
need revival of optimism which will
be jubilant, exhilarating and victori-
ous. Grant that we passing
through trying times, through transi-
tional days: so are all tile nat'ons.
Though America is, in John Bright's
words, "the land of the future." she

n

colonies, absorbed the northwest ter-- Li also the most glorious land of the i
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HDrives the thundering train- - V .
Through, the fields where God's cattle
TAre turned cut to grass, '
sna His poultry whirl up :r .

.V Erom . the .wheels as. we pass," r.

"Ah "valleys of Tlslcn. .
' I

ii Delectable mountains,
.As'grand as old Banyan's .V. .w

And opals of fountains, V

And garnets of landscapes,
And sapphires of skies,

Where through agates of clouJs
;4 Shinethe diamond eyes."

SidehyialdeXwith tha pillars cf
Americanism stand perils. which,
Samson la his blindness, threaten to
lay hold cf the pillars and tear do-.- 1
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The Musical Entertainment, which proved so acceptable a

feature of the Thanksgiving dinner, wilt be repeated, with

some variations, this evening; when MISS DOLLY HARRIS,

the contralto prima donra, will again fill an engagement

For table reservations, whone 1759.
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BANKof;
-

- v .

C?!til-Curp!ug- ., i .11,210,003 ,XJ

3

v Baldwiri
Limited.

ylt:f;Sugr Factors , ,

4; r Commission' Merchants
end Insurance Agents

. .TT :'t; ..
v-, , v

. - :., Agent . for

fHawaiian ' Commercial . Sugar

- Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maui " Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company

J Kanuku Plantation Company
rtl McBryde Sugar Company

Kahulul Railroad 'Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
Haiku Flult & Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit St Land Co,

Insurance

B; f. Dillingham Co.
.LIMITED .

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

HOME BUYING. IS
- "HOME INSURANCE

Mome Insurance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd O'Neill Bldg 9 King Street

;.-- -rv -- Telephone 3529.
v', . '

'w T ' - ITS

Brewer & Co., Ltd.
arrange matters for YOU

by

Rrc

I

Cooke, Ltd.
Asrents

EtUbllahed In 1859

msHomco.
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler' Let-tera- of

Credit Issue J on the " ..

Bank" jof California and
the London joint .

Stock v Bank,
Lt London

Corretpondenta for the Amerl-- 1

can c Expreta" .Company and
Thoa. Cook & Son

t Interest Allowed on Term and
Saving Bank Deposits

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

JHEJOKOHAMA SPECIfc
BANK, LIMITED.

Ten.
Capital .Subscribed. . . .48,000.000
Capital Paid Up. 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

let Me ftENt 6r Sell
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

Giffard & Roth
Stangenwald Bid., 102 Merekait St

STOCK AND BOND BB0SES8
Members Honelala Stock and Band

Kxehange

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STA BLDG.
Phone 1572.

Honolulu StoA Exchange
Saturday. November 29.

MERCANTTLH Sid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . . . .... 175.
('. Brewer & Co .... 37"

Kwa Plantation Co 13 I31-- 2

Haiku Sugar Co 7 8.",

Hawaiian Apricul. Co... 12:,
H. C fcS. Co 21 21
Hawaiian Sugar Co 22
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co T,0

Uutchlnson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co... . . 14
Kekaha 3ugar Co y.

Koioa Sugar Co . . .

McBryde Sugar Co , Ud.
Oahu Sugar Co in
Olaa Sagar Co., Ltd 1

Onomea Sugar Co 16 1:
Paauhati Sugar Plant. Co. r ....
Pacific Sugar Mill 8.".

Paia Plantation Co 7 8".

Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 17 IS
Waialua Agricultural Co. 5214
Wailuku Sugar Go
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. .... 35
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd.. i' '214
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 34 v4 34

HHo Railroad Co., Com. 4

HilolBailroa3 Co.. Pfd..
H. M. Co., Ltd 21 21
Hon. Gag Co.Ptd.. 105
Hon. Oaf Co.; Com 105 ....
H. B. & M. Co.,"td 21 21
j.-- J. S. N. Co..l 425 150
Mutual Telephone Co... 18 19
O. R. L, Co 122
Pahang Rubber Co 13
Tahjong Olok Rubber Co. .... 22

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co
H. C. & S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, ref, 1905...
Haw. Ter. 4s t
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp. . .
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 8s

vHJUt.Co. 1901 6s....'.. 90
1LR.R.CO. R.ifel2x. Con. 6s 82
Honokaa Sug," Co, 6s j. . 80
Hon, Caa Co.,! Ltd.; 5s..'

H. R. T. & Ia.Co. 6s.,.. 100
Kauai Ry Co.6s
Kohala Ditcn'Hi). 6s....
McBryde Sugar Co. Ss...
Mutual Telephone 6s... 101
Natomas Con. Cs
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 90' 96
O. R. & L. Co. 5s 97 100
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 50 52
Pac. Guano & Fert Co. 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s . . 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 !..'.
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s

Between Boards 10 Haw. Ag. 126,
6 Oahu Sug. Co. 10, 21 Oahu Sug. Co.
10. 5 Oahu Sug. Co. 10, 25 Oahu Sug.
Co. 10.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.C1 rents or
fZ&Styjie ten.'----- .. x i

Sugar 3.61cts
Beets 9s3 14d
Henry Waterhouse Trust

Co.. Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

F(DF Safe
Lots off Emma and School Sts.' the

Perry Tracts
From $400 to $550 each. ;

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.'
Exceptional Bargain.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bldg. 74 8. King St

FOR RENT
Neat, small cottage, for married

couple; gas, etc., $17.
Fine new cottage; screen-

ed; gas; electricity; $26.
2 fine large houses, $35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

tin Ivau 1 Height

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu

1250 on easy terms.
4 years to pay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant St. Tel. 2500

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD8

In the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

Sharp criticism has been made of
the State Harlor Crrnmsioners in
l'tiilding nt'v docks in San Francisco

struction. jj LHl

DAILy mmm
See our line of boys school cloth-

ing. Fashion CTothing Co, 1120 Fort
advertisement
Around-the-Islan- d trip $5.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141. advertisement.

Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement.

To help reduce th high cost of liv-
ing get some egg-laye- rs from the Ma-ki- ki

Heights poultry ranch
The Honolulu Tobacco Company is

now located in its new store a few-door- s

above the old location.
An attractive line of Christmas and

New Year cards and novelties at Wall,
Nichols Co.. Ltd. advertisement.

The Island Curio Company is mak-
ing a special display of cut glass and
silver trimmed glass, closing out the
same at cost.

There's a glorious galaxy of pleas-
ing playthings for gentle girls, bright
boys and bonnie babies, at Arleigh'g.
on Hotel street.

Beginning on December 1, Milton
& Parsons are going to offer some
high values in millinery at prices that
will make quick sales.

Value received. Splendid values
in winter millinery will be offered by
Milton & Parsons. 1112 Fort St.. be-
ginning Dec. 1st. advertisement

Men! If you want your linen laun-
dered correctly and so done up that
It lasts longer and wears better have
if done by the French Laundry. Phone
1491.

A Thermos bottle is about as nice
and useful a present as can be given
to anybody. They are household ne-
cessities now. Benson, Smith & Co.
are handling them.

Haven't you yet purchased some of
the beautiful Art Calendars at the
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.? If in-

tended for mainland Christmas gifts,
they should be mailed early.

The autoists of the territory have
found that the Fisk tires are equal to
any on the market when It comes to
mileage and general use. These tires
are for sale at E. O. Hall & Son.

See the "beautiful garments in the
line of ladies' apparel that Madam
Zeave, In the Young Hotel, is exhibit-
ing for holiday sale, and some of your
Christmas gift problems will be solv-
ed.

Not only seasonable novekies in
hats and trimmings, but the very beau
ideal in millinery for discriminating
women, may be purchased at the par-
lors of Miss Power, in the . Boston
I) lock

Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises, j A. N. Sanford, optican,
Boston building, Fort street, over
Henry May"& Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement

The Thanksgiving holiday closed a
successful quarter at the open air
school at Waikiki. The second quar-
ter will begin Monday morning, De-

cember 1, at 9 a. m. Phone Miss Fea-thersto- n.

l.r88. advertisement.
Kewpie dolls, colored and natural

Raffia; all sizes Raffia reeds and nee-
dles. Original American-mad- e dolls,
unbreakable. Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Co., Young Building. Largest
Pacific souvenir store in the world.
advertisement

"If you haven't yet bought Her ' an
electric iron, one great chance is still
yours. Get Her one for Christmas
the utility of the gift will keep the
giver in mind for many, many months.
Therefore, get a Westinghouse Elec-
tric Iron from the Hawaiian Electric
Co. Phone 3431.

There are but two days left in which
to select tickets for the Worthlngton
song recital that is to be held at the
opera house on the evening of Decem-
ber 2. According to sales yesterday
and today there will be a crowded
house to enjoy the evening of melody.
Tbe tickets are on sale at the promo-
tion committee rooms, Monday and
Tuesday being the last days of the
sale.

The sale of tickets for the Worth-
lngton song recital at the opera house
on the evening of December 2, was
commenced at the promotion commit-
tee rooms this morning, and there was
a rush for the best seats, and it stands
to reason that they will not last long
at the rate they were taken up from
the opening hour to noon today. This
song recital should be enjoyed by all
and a delay In the looking after of
tickets may cause the loss of a good
seat

One of the most comfortable and
handsome cars in the rent service in
Honolulu is the new six-cylind- Pack-
ard owned by E. M. Wood, who occu-
pies a stall In the Young Hotel auto
stand.' The car is fitted-wit- the lat-

est in the way of springs and tires;
is s elf-8tarte- r; full electric lighted.
It is roomy, and seats seven passen-
gers most comfy. This newest cre-
ation in the auto line is on duty day
and night in the rent service, and is
the ne pleus ultra in which to make
a tour of the island. The car is No.
319. As for it. advertisement.

So that everybody who has business
with Santa Claus at his headquarters
with Wall. Nichols Company, Ltd., can
be accommodated, that firm has made
an agreement with Santa Claus to
keep their store open evenings until
9 o'clock, commencing on December 1.

This will allow everybody who has
shopping to do. to do it early and
well, thereby avoiding the worry and
fuss and rush of the last moments
when Santa Claus has so much to do
with people who will hang back till
tlie last moment before doing their
shopping and then have to takp what
the early shoppers left after piokin?
over the fresh and completa stock, as
it is at the present moment. Shop
early is the "open sesame" of Christ-
mas contentment.

The American Federation of I.alor
it fused to condemn intervention in
Mexico saying it might be necessary.
However Huerta was called an aspain.

A 24 inch water main broken in a
rc idence district in Portland and did
thousands of dollars worth of damage
before it could be shut off.

PI N K H AM CONGRATULATIONS.

Are being sent by Federal Wireless
tc his Washington address for 37

cents per word.

MUSI'
SPEAKER 'S THE
ON THANKSGIVING

(Continued from page five)

the beautiful temple in which Ameri-
canism is entshrined.

Indifference is one of our greatest
perils. It is sometimes born of satis-
faction and sometimes of dissatisfac-
tion. More than 10 per cent of our
voters are abaent from tbe polls even
in a presidential campaign. It is diffi-

cult to secure the attendance at the
polls of even 50 per cent of the voters
when great constitutional questions
are at stake, despite the fact that
there is now an insistent demand for
easy and frequent amendments. We,
are paying a fearful price for our in-

difference indifference to municipal,
state and national affairs, indifference
to ur schools, indifference to the
churches and public morals. "Awake
thou that sleepest" is the cry of the
pulpit, tbe press and tbe publicist

Another peril is radicalism. Many
are abroad advocating measures so
extreme that not only would the frame
work of our government be rebuilt but
the very foundations would be -- re
moved. These are quack physicians
with imperfect diagnosis and with
remedies that could not stand the
test of the "Pure Food and Drug Act"
These irreverent radicalists may do
good by alarming us. but they are
blind leaders of the blind in attempt-
ing any constructive work. At heart
America is conservative. The very
few changes made in our constitution
prove thia We have been satisfied,
often too well satifled, with the past
and made it our hitching post rather
than our guiding post. We are not
yet in a mood to try every new scheme
and chase rainbows.

Racialism is a more threatening
peril. The Anglo-Saxo- n U proud and
exclusive. The white race feels and
proclaims its superiority over all oth-
ers. This is very disturbing in a na-

tion that embraces so many races and
peoples and tongues. In the South,
the negro has made rapid strides, so ,
that now he owns $600,000,000 and la
wiping out the illiteracy percentage
far faster than any other race was
ever known to accomplish. The North
and South are now 1 In j
solving this complex problem or tne
industrial and political life of the
black man. The Indians are now gain
ing in population the first time in
several decades as well as In self-respe- ct

and moral good. On the Pacific
we face the Oriental question, but the
nations of the Orient rwho owe to.
much to America will deal with her
In a spirit of patience and fairness,
and the exchange of scholarly and
honorable leaders together .with the
commoft im of the Occident and. Ori-
ent In securing' the frest and most
efficient government win lead - to a
speedy and peaceful solution. In the
eastern states the presence and the
prominence of the Jews have brought
racial antipathy and jealousy. In the
world at large the Jews number one-ha- lf

of one per cent of the population,
but 15 per cent of all Jews live in
America and nearly 1,000,000 in New
York. Intelligent and aggressive, they
are most successful. They are loyal
moreover to our Institutions. In the
Friday noon meetings of the Educa-
tional Alliance, the great Jewish so-

ciety of children and young people
founded by the Strauses and promoted
by such men as Jacob Schiff, the fol-

lowing salute is always given to the
stars and stripes: f

"Flag of our great republic, Inspirer
In battle, guardian of our- - homes,
whose stars and stroes afand for
bravery, purity, truth, and union, we
salute thee! We, the natives of dis-

tant lands who find rest under thy
folds, do pledge our hearts, our lives,
our sacred honor to love and protect
thee, our country, and the liberty of
the American people forever."

Socialism is perhaps the least
threatening of of the perils, for it is
not indigenous. Brought in from Eu-
rope, it has not developed robust lead
ership nor large proportions. It is a
mere episode of German Socialism and
according to the report submitted to
the German Socialists by one of their
leaders delegated to visit America and
report progress, "The forces in Amer-
ica are too centrifugal for the success
of Socialism. We have not there the
same background in national injus-
tices, nor the same spirit of bitter re-

sentment against tyranny. Every man
has too good a chance to get ahead
and leans on himself rather than on
the State." The fact is that European!
immigrants who come to us ardent
Socialists leave that party within a;
few years after their arrival, and new j

recruits must come year by year from
abroad. If Socialism was merely "an
enthusiasm for humanity" then we
would bid it Godspeed; but it is a'
method of government wholly ad-- (
verse to our own. and its spirit is too
irreligious and too destructive. The '

most precious thing in the world is
the individual mind and soul with un-

fettered capacity for service and
growth, and for this our government !

stands. It will not do for a man what
he ought to do for himself. In Araer-- ,
ican democracy Socialism will never
find congenial soil.

To make sure and steadfast the pil-

lars of Americanism and save from
the perils which threaten we need a
revival of patriotism not a mere
"hectic spasm" whi?h lasts but a
week or a month in a fight against
Tammany or against some nnprinci-- .
pled boss, or against the brazen wick- -

edness of the saloon or .he brothel,
but a perennial enthusiasm for our
beloved Nation. Out of such mood
comes the moral sentiment which in
its aggregate is Public Opinion, whichJ
ia mightier than armies or navies.
"Wisdom shall be the stability of the
times." And we must remember that
the moral force with which we have
all along maintained our Institutions
depends largely upon our Christian

churches. Napoleon said that ruling
powers, if a nation. bad no religion
would need to invent one. to make
government possible and to engender
patriotism. Our Country stands for
the Christian religion, and must not
neglect 1l A revival of Interest in the
Church, and in pure and undefiled re-

ligion, is most needed just now in all
parts of our country. This will quick-
en, ennoble and enrich true Ameri-
canism.

"O. beautiful and grand.
My own. my native land!

Of thee 1 boast :

Great Empire of the West.
The dearest and the best.
Made up of all the rest

I love thee most "

The wife of a Florida millionaire
was arested at a prizefight in San
Francisco masquerading in men's
(?othes. She bad been anxious to see
a prizefight and took that way of doing
it.

San Francisco citizens are aroused
harbor of wood instead of modern con-t- x

cause Mayor Rclph vetoed the muni-
cipal opera bouse bill because it gave
to those who donated over ) 800,000 to
the cause the exclusive right to tbe
boxes and because the board of direc-
tors was self perpetuating.

King Ferdinand cr Bulgaria h re-
ported to be about to abdicate.

SITUATION WANTED

Experienced blacksmith wants job on
plantation or in town. Address B.
S this office. 5713-3- L -

FURNI8HED ROOMS.

Large, pleasant rooms In a private
house. Good location for tourists.
40S Beretania. 5714-3- t

Furnished room and bath. In;Makiki
district Apply this office. a

5714-tf- . -

FOR SALE.

A gentle, strong family horse and a
surrey in good condition. Apply IL
E. Hendrlck, Merchant and Alakea
Sts. 6714-3L- -

One-hal- f or one-thir-d Interest in an
old established business for sale.
Capital required ; 33000 to 15000.

1 References .' required and . given;
either working or silent partner.
Address B. B..' this office. ; L-;.-

' 5713-6- L
; '

:
:

.

3350 cash only, automobile,' Roadster
Stevens , Duryea, guaranteed to be
in first class condition; :4-c-y Under,

top glass front; electric
headlights; all good tires.' Inquire
magneto deptf''" voir Hatata-Youn- g

Co. ' : ' ' 6713-4- L

1 lot Kaimuki,; 75x161, cor. Walaiae
1 and 17th Aye.; gas, water and elec-

tric light; lot is ready to' build on;
for one week only. 3450.00. Inquire

' Conductor No. TV H R. TV& I Co,
' : 5713-lw-v -'.-V :

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Vest Pocket ' Kodak and case; first
? class condition; cost 34.75.; We of--"

far this t 33.50. Beter hurry. Ko
dagrapb shop. Hotel and Union Sts.

i. --6713-tf. ?

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR 8ALE.

Direct importers of Indian' Cashmere,
Ceylon and Chinese Embroideries
and Curios. , Oriental Persian rugs

- and Ceylon . handmade linen laces .
Cashmere Brass for dresses and silk
goods Call and inspect stock.
66 . Hotel Street near Fort Street.
, ... 571S-l- m

NEW TODAY
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS OF

THE" DOWSETT COMPANY, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the provisions of that certain
mortgage deed of trust dated the
29th day of September, 1903, of re
cord in the Hawaiian Registry of Con-
veyances in Liber 251, on pages 301-32- 8,

which was executed by The Dow-se- tt

Company. Limited, a Hawaiian
Corporation, to Alfred W. Carter, S.
E. Damon. J. R. Gait, F. W. Macfar-lan- e

and A. B. Wood, all of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, as Trustees,
those certain twenty-nin- e (29) of the
bonds secured by said mortgage deed
of trust, and hereinafter designated
by their numbers, were on the 29th
day of November, 1913, selected,
drawn and designated for payment
and redemption in the manner pro-
vided in said mortgage deed of trust.
Said bonds so selected, drawn and
designated for payment will be paid
at the office of Hawaiian Trust
Company. Limited, at 943 Fort Street,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, at the
rate of One Thousand ($1000) Dol-
lars per bond and accrued Interest
on the second day of January. 1914.
Such bonds shall be surrendered to
the company for payment, redemption
and cancellation as provided in said
mortgage deed of trust, and interest
thereon shall cease from the first day
of January. 1914.

The following are the numbers of
the bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated:

Numbers 11, 13. 14. 15. 40. 41, 42.
52. 53. 55. 58. r9. 60. 61. Ill, 113. 115.
T16. 202. 204, 20o. 206, 2u7, 29, 210,
213, 214. 215, 216.

Respectfully
THE DOWSETT COMPANY. LTD..

By S. H. DOW3ETT,
Its Secretary and Treasurer.

Dated November 29, 1913.
5714 Nov. 2!. Dec--. 1. 4, 8, 11, 15. IS,

22, 26, 29, 31.
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S lpteresting K
Photo Pictures y

"Interniational r

Dont Fall to See This WcncJjrful
A- - - Production : ,' -

Ilnvallan : Opera I!:j:2

l fY yMarion u u I 1

woTimn n ' 1
.

.

Tickets on4 sale Hawif Promotion
r. Committee Rooms, Younj Cjlldln?,

on 'and after Friday,- - November 13,

$1.50, $1X0, $.73,

tiVUil VAJliik i A

,
124 BETHEL

.... , .

STREET :
- .' "' " - '

: ' "', - ..'"':''' ' V ;

P. O. Box 44 : : t Tsfephons Z2Z3

''''..'ii"' " :
Suggestions glvsn for simplifying

or systematizing f. office work. All
business confidential.-- :V .' V v

Conducts all classes of Aui'.ln and
Investigations and. furnishes Report V
on fu kino's of financial work.'. P.

MIOTIC:
j 1119.1111 Fortitreet jy Hoaolola'i largest Exelulrs M

detains; Stonr
Charge Accounts iBvi!i. n

weekly and
Fayment.- -

For
1 1910 PIERCE ARROW

TOURING CAR, complete with full
: . ..... fequipment.

$1900.00
Has been lit private service only and

is in excellent shape. ?

"

;

The von Hamm-Yo- u ng
Co., Ltd.. ,.c -

Honolulu I T
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TO DISCUSS NEW STREET L4VS WITH

OFFICIALS OF THE CITY AND COUNTY

After an able discussion by sev-
eral speakers, Oahu Central Improve-
ment Committee last night unani-
mously adopted the following resolu-
tion, moved by Ed Towse and second-
ed by R. R. Reidford:

"Resolved, That a committee,
consisting of Messrs. At h ford,
Church. Andrews, Judd, Wit bin-to- n.

Swain, Reidford and Gere,
'confer with the proper author-
ities of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu and discuss with them de-

tails of the new street and pav-
ing laws, and urge upon the said

"city and county authorities that
they proceed -- at once w ith the en-

forcement of the laws as set forth
in Acta 87 and 181 of the Session
Laws of 1913."
C..W. Ashford opened the discus,

fcion with a synopsis of the main pro-

visions of the two laws, giving his
views ,on methods of putting them in
successful deration, both on the part
of the board of supervisors and that
of the people wanting streets opened

Tor Improved.
--V Professor Andrews, and T. M.

' 'Church," the presidents respectively oi
Manoa and Kaimukl lmorovement
clubs, stated the positive action taken!

, by those bodies in favor of bringing
- the laws into effect without delay and

strongly- - urged following up the cam
. vvpalgn. R. R. Reidford made a stren-- .

; juous speech along the same line.
t. Senator A, T. Judd supported the

- '
. legal opinion given by Mr. Ashford .In
; ens wer " to f questions, to the effect
that Judicial decisions were, on .record

;; which . should .prevent excessive as--
v. Bessments of benefits : under either
- statute., Forj districts having wet ag

tlcultural lands, especially, he- - advc--
t t A4 mry a A It 4 V a a saaamaTit wk
e area benefited rather than, iaylnx I

it . onlr ;opoa Vr the frontage, ot the :

ttreet to be opened or improved. This
" question of taxation districts caused
j the first difference of opinion In the

T debate, several pronouncing strongly
. . j. In favor of the plain frontage tax."

Success on Ma!and. ,

V"'r - Mr." Towse having' pioved' the' reso-- v

lutlon with; remarks showing, how. the
Wrontage;, tax !worke4a successfully: n

j certain mainland cities, .0 JtLi Gere
spoke on different , types of. street
paving and contended; thai 11 under

v'
: ground work, . .

jsuch as i drains and
' Eewers, should precede the laying of

v permanent pavement -- r This ; opinion
net with opposition, further enliven- -

. ing the discussion. : D. L. Withlns- -

. '; ton spoke of the-- practice In California:
r when h&- - lived there an(U favored as-- j

i fbctiifin, uj-- iiTjaiage as less uaoie uj
' complications vthan the ;wlde district

systeid. '."j-.-
"' , ' ; ;

;

' J. AV.. Caldwell . gave aa address oh
the present; status of the Honolulu
water works with exhaustive data on

. . the plant . and . cost of Its operation.
i : f There , was only one problem involv-- j

. .. cd, and that the financial one, to give I

Honolulu box abundant and- - efficient
; water supply, he said, At ihe same r

tlr:.e the speaker repeated' the warn-- 1

ing that Honolulu .was in 'danger of'
- losing its Artesian water altogether ,

if steps were not taken, for having it
: vcfflclaliy ;. controlled;-- The artesian-- , level .was receding two-fifth- s of a foot

every year. . and there was no restric
tlon placed on ; the private, boring of

: - w ells, he added. , Urging the, adoption !

. i of; the mefer ; system, Mr, Caldwell
s gave figures showing that water rates '

n. Honolulu were not' high compared
. with, otherlcitles, also that-th- e : con--- ?

' - funptlon of 'water;:, per capita; here
; as net, as many supposed, unusually

ISGOURAGED

Mrs. Hamilton Tells HowShe
J Finally Found Hcilth in
;Lyi xLPinldiVeg--

- A ctable : Compound1.
' .' ';;'-.'- .''

Warren. Ind. "I was bothered ter
ribly with female weakness. I had pains
I a i " i cuiu wiu not regular,

my head ached all
the tune,! had bear-
ing down pains and
my back hurt me the
biggest part of the
time, I was dizzy
and had weak feel-
ings when I would
stoop over, it hurt
me to walk any dis-

tance and I felt blue
and discouraged.

j.J began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
J Vegetable Compound and am now in
igood health. If it had not been for
'that medicine I would have been in my
grave along time ago. "Mrs. Aetie E.
Hamilton, R.F.D. Na 6. Warren, Ind.

':''JJ-- ' Another Case.
Esmond, R.L I write to tell yoa

:. bow much good your medicine has done
me and to let other women know that
there is help for them. I suffered with
bearing down pains, 'headache, was ir-

regular find felt brae and depressed all
the time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
"Vegetable Compound and commenced to
gain in a short time and I em a well wo-
man today. I am on my feet from early
morning until late at night running a
boarding house and do all ray own work.
I hope that many suffering women will
try. your medicine. It makes happier

; wives and mothers. 'Mrs. Anna Ham- -
v. SEN, Esmond, Rhode Island.

... .
- ' ;

large. He paid a high tribute to the
excellent work done by his predeces-ir- s

in the superintendency of public
works on the local water system.
Opposes Outside Engineers.

Marston Campbell, former superin-
tendent of public works, told of the
difficulties he had experienced in ob-

taining support higher up. as well as
from legislative committees, for his
estimates of money needed for neces-
sary extensions of the water system.
One legislature had adjourned with-
out appropriating one dollar for ex-

tensions, and it was only after earn-
est entreaty that the governor pro-

moted a measure to allow the reve-
nues of the service to be used for
that purpose. The speaker maintain-
ed thai Honolulu had as good engi-
neering talent as any place in the
world, and it was unnecessary to
bring In experts from outside to de-

vise a scientific w ater syBtem. He
advocated meters, citing the example
of Wailuku.

Mr. Withinton held that local en-
gineers, however efficient, could not
get the necessary, funds from the leg
iplature, saying that pos Angeles was
unable to obtain its splendid system
until Mr. Stearns, of Panama Canal
fame, was enlisted to prepare esti-
mates and arguments for the author-
ities.

It being then past 10 o'clock, the
president suggested that the question
of a water commission be left for
later decision and dismissed the meet-
ing, after the passage of a ,

vote of
thanks .to the .Young Hotel .manage-
ment for the use of the assembly
rooms.
President D. Logan, at the opening of
the meeting, presented the correspon-
dence relating to the readmiasidn of
Walalae, Kaimukl and Palolo Im-
provement Club' to. the central organ-
ization, ' on Its voluntary , application,
which showed that the delegates from
that club were Ed. Towse, E. A.
Eerndt. Father Valentin, J. H. Fiddes,
G. H. Tuttle and A. F. Clark.

In the absence of Sec. Geo. O.
Puijd. ,Jtfr, , Tows .officiated, in that
capadty--h M y

MYyRY'tUriRdUi
MURDEfi OF lAPABEE '

ON THE CASTNER ROAD

Mystery , surrounds the brttal
of. SakaslsbX: ft Japanese laborer

at a Wahiawa pineapple plantation.
cho . waa Jowad dyisf VHock this

morning lying alpngtde the main
road leading from Castner J to Waia-lua- ,;

and while on the war to the hos-
pital died before he reached the in-

stitution. Deputy Sheriff Oscar Cox
was called from Walalua to investi-
gate the matter. Cox found the Jap-
anese at a store at Wahiawa and took
charge of the wounded man, who had
received a knife wound in the throat,
from" which he had bled profusely.
, The police officer was afcle to gain

but a.brief statement front the Jap-
anese before he passed atfay as the
auto sped through Maunalua. He
declared that while on the road from
Castner At 9 oclock last inlght, he
had. been set upon by thrse persons.
One is described as much taller than
the others. VWhile one min held the
Japanese, another is alleged to have

taboed"iiim in the neck. J Sakanishi
lslsted that he had no.miney on his

person at the time of the Assault
That a terrific struggle preceded

the stabbing is apparent from the
condition of the ground ia the vicin-
ity of where the crime was commit-
ted. . .

Cox took the remains ' to the
morgue. Coroner Rose wiir hold an
inquest Monday.

PINKHAM CONGRATULATIONS.

Are being sent by Federal WireUs
to his Washington address for 37
cents per word.

l

Dinner for Guests.
In honor of Judge and Mrs. H. E.

Cooper of Honolulu, Mr. and Mrs. La-

fayette Porter of IJomewood Drive
are entertaining this evening with a
dinner at the Altadena Country Club.

It Is a chrysanthemum dinner with
these flowers in charming arrange-
ment as centerpiece and abeut the
dining room and the nut cups and
candle shades are flower-shape- d. The
tints of blossoms and accessories are
soft yellow.

Judge and Mrs. Cooper are guests
aKthe Porter residence. Judge. Coop-
er is a distinguished member of the
Hawaiian bench.

Covers are laid for the guests of
honor, the host and Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Vedder. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Chad wick. Judge and Mrs. Wil-let- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bradley, Dr. and
Mrs. Walter Nichols and Mr. antl
Mrs. J. B. Coulston. Pasadena Star.

.6
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Burkland. Mr.

and Mrs. S. H. Birdeye and Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Clartrson of Honolulu res
istered at the Manx recently.

YE LIBERTY THEATER
T

"Atop of the World, considered by
film experts to be one of the most
wonderful achievements ever made in
motion photography, will be preBontotl
for the first time in this cit v at W
Liberty theater, beginning this even
ing, for seven nights only. "Atop of

If

3.

mm

"iIa:
. "Where Christmas Dreams Gome Trae9'

The House of Thousands of Practical Gifts for the home. Gifts for the Uttle Tot in the
Cradle, along the line to dear old Grandmother in her rocking chair by the sunny window
Not a single soul has been forgotten by your old reliable Furniture Store,

BUY EABLY better service larger variety choose from, Arficlw
Vi

fell. '

PAH

the most the
the was was

tempted, several years being taken np
in securing the various

scenes, while the expedition
to secure the films was

and costly one.
Unlike the usual run

there was no acting or posing done in
this remarkable series of views and
episodes, each and every scene being

2x3
2x4
3x4
3x6

3x8

4x6
4x8
6x6 .. .

6x8
8x8

. .

. .

. .

10x10. . .

10x12. . .

10x14. . .

12x12. . .

14x14. . .

Music Cabinets, fumed oak, golden
oak, mahogany and walnut

$13.00 to $37.00

Piano Benches, in mahogany
$18.00 to $20.00

Piano Lamps, in fumed oak, mahog-
any $40.00 to $45.00

Electric Portables, in fumed oak
and mahogany and pottery bases
with art glass, pottery and silk
shades $6.50 to $65.00

Candle-stick- s, in mahogany
$4.50 to $8.50

Sewing Cabinets in oak and ma-
hogany, in Sheraton, Colonial and
Modern designs $14.00 to $40.00

Smoking Stands, fumed oak ......
.S5J00 to $18.00

Cellarttte. fumed oak2000 to $30.00
Humidors, fumed oak and . mahog-

any $20,00 to $25.00
Magazine Stands, fumed oak and

mahogany $800 to $24.00
Telephone Stands, fumed oak and

mahogany $12.00 to $25.00
Shaving Stands, fumed oak and

mahogany $22.00 to $20.00
Foot Stools, fumed oak. mahogany,

reed and willow. ..$1.50. to $12.00
Serving Trays, fumed oak, mahog-

any, reed and willow. $3.50 to $8.00
Medicine Cabinets, golden oak and

white enamel ... 12.50 to $12.00
Screens, 3-- and in fumed

. oak, magohany and white enamel
frames; wood, tapestry, burlap,
homespun and imitation leather
panels $5.00 to $25.00

Hat Racks, mission style..'
$1.50 to $5.00

1

ever

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

..

the
things are

bear walrus reindeer
life ' of

the Eskimos, mining 'in the northern
fields, and 200 stirring

surpassing
and Interest

One showing the

.30

.40

.60

.90

125
125
1.75
2.00

2.50
3.25
4.00

4.75
5.00
5.50

625
725
8.00
9.50

2x3 .

2x4 .

3x4 .

3x6 .

3x8 .

4x8 .

6x6 .

6x8 .

8x8 .

n

M ottos, assortment ...75c
Framed Pictures 75c to $15 00
Ladies' in mahogany, fumed ,

and golden Circassian wal-
nut, birdseye, maple and enamel

$12.00 to $70.00
in mahogany,

and golden oak, 1, 2 and sec-
tion $23.00 tov$5.00

Office Desks, in and mahog-
any, roll-to- p, flat-to- p and

$18.00 to $100.00
Baskets, in wood, reed, wil- -

low and matting .75c to
Chcvai Mirrors, in. oak. mahogany ,

and enamel $45 00 $85.00
Parlor Mirrors, in fancy oak and

mahogany frames . .$5.00 to $18.00
Hall Mtrrorsv mahogany and fumed

oak frames . ,..$7.50 to $25.00
Bathroom. Mirrors in enamel

and nickel plated frames, r
and objong. patterns. to $12.00

Cabinets, ,fumed
oak and mahogany. $25X0 to $125.00

Buffets, golden oak
mahogany $25,00 to ,$135 00

Bureaus, golden fumed
mahogany, walnut birdseye

and enamel, in designs of all
periods .$12.00 to $135.00

Chiffoniers, with or without mlr-- f
rors is $100.00

oak and .

. ..$58.00 to $85.00
Cnests of Drawers, oak and mahog-- r

any $45X0 to $
Wardrobes, oak and

.-

-.
. ; . .$12.00 to $100X0

Taborets ....$1.50 to $10.00

and
UiWUtWwO ViiMWUi

the World" is probably occurred, Every foot of Herald theater, In fievr.
picture kind at-!fe- et the heart of Alaska) York, where it shown. over

nec-
essary

of

to

and Siberia, and among wonderful half a year, during which' it was
and a polar

hunt, a hunt,
races, home and customs

gold other
scenes, each novelty

picture, midnight

10x10.
10x12.
12x12.

large

Desks

Cases fumed

oak
type--',

writer
Waste

$4.00

white
round

$2.00
China oak,

fumed and

ma-
ple

.$ia00.

65.00

Square
made

large

accorded more favorable newspaper
publicity than probably ever bef
given any motion picture subject In

with this great six-re- el

feature will be presented the "Closing
Night of San Francisco's Barbary

made actual happenings Just' in colors, created a fu- - been taken midnight, Joyment
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Grass Rugs

8x10.
8x12.
9x12.

Chifforobts, mahogany..

mahogany....

6000jrore

Alaska-Siberia- n

time

Plain

4x6..

8x10.
8x12.
9x12.

oak,

Book

oak,

oak, oak,

they
for.

conjunction

Grass Rugs
White Centre

"ALL ABOUT- -
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10x10
10x12

10x14...:.
12x12

14x14

Toilet-Table- s, finishes with
single and triple mirrors . , ...
: ....$18.00 to $83.00

Muffin Stands, Magazine Baskets, --

Work Baskets, Dog Baskets, . ,

..reed willow, , make
pensive gifts to $3.00

Tables every requirement of
home ...office, in - fumed ' :

oak. r walnut. , maple, enamel
mahogany, and There.

Tilting ; Tables; '' Tables, :
Reading .Tables, Nested Tables, :

Folding" Card , Tables, invalid
Tables, Desk Tables.' Tray. Tables Z
Parlor, Library, Bedroom, Dining

V Room and" Breakfast 'Tables .vt; '

from - $10. lo $75.00
PedesUls ..,.$440 $23.00
Chairs Rockers, v largest -

and most artistic we have
. ever offered thev "public, . i They;,

in . popular finishes
in wood, cane, rush seats In .1:
upholstered seats - backs.
There Morris Chairs,
Parlor, Hall, Reception, Desk. --

roc. Dining Office Chairs V.

and Rockers . , . X '. .$10 to $S5,C0
. .FOfl E LITTLE ,

Baby Beds, Cribs and Cradles...'.
...r.;.V.;..;;..$3J to $15 00

Bassinets, In reed,, natural, stained .

and naneled ; .$740 to $23.C3
Igh-Chatr- finishes ... .'

:,.t ((. '' .$140 tO i. $S.C0
Go-Car- ts Carriages, $5.00 $43X3
.Rockers and Chairs.... $1X0 to $5X0
Tables Vi .. ". ... . i $343. $13X3
Desks ... V"it'f-- ' C3

Doll, Beds ...... . ,..$5X0 $5.75'
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tatlng'the hanging of most power-
ful lights in streets
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HAWAII THEATER
Hawaii theater there

most Interesting program consisting
of five separate reels of feature films

Coast.7. which Jias created, world-wid- e. I full of life and. excitement
it is only picture that will make evening it

from assun has. necessity
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20 per cent Discount on every Price below:- -

Twisted Grass Rugs
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8x10.....

No. 1500r-3-xl

6x
,9x10,..,.

Finest Chinese and Japanese Matting; greatly; reduced prices. Cocoa mats1&
special discount Linoleum Remnants; : " ; :

LEWERS & COOlCE,.td.r :
South King: Street, beten Bishopimdlea

it n
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.On Monday great spectacx:: .r
phCtO'play; entitled 'internation-
al Conspiracy will be thrown on
screen encompassing' of the vl
scenea that go to ake the film c ;

never: to be forgotten those
see:It:''STlier'Will'be'no Increaaa in
the prices to see-- this .wonderful d;.-maandtn- er

orie who- - has the tir. j
interest, as the land the one or en-- should; miss

veritable
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Dixie Grass Rugs

Colors Red, blue, brown, green.
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r or Her ChriGtmas : ;
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C 11,1" '
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There Is.a vast
m m 0 m - '

aiuei

iiz new

is of ironing
The hew vway l takes much 1cm time nT it enables (he operator

to work In comfort, for, "since hot stove is required, she can
Iron in the cool est spot la tiro .house or oa. the porch. f

4r

-

is a. scientific Iron that' conflccs the, heat' to the-ironin- g Burface, :

- " XrX.:-- ' 'i - ;;'---
r

i';?-viiV':.'- '';
;

i
'

;. v
which' remains uniformly hot" throughout the entire ironing;' : ; 16 '
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A. TRICE $3.50.

: c -- Phone 3431

AN ACCORTMENT OF SHAPED ;
Y

CHOCS FOn;t,iTTLEi'r
'ret:: now

' T:.:
x : ;

J.

-

3. i

.V

Infants' kid and Pat; Boots, 3 to 6 !

. . . ,
Infants' Kid,. Pat,, and. Canvas". Ankle 7

'

J ! Ties," 3 to 6" . ; w; iVJv.i . 11.23 y?.

Same sizes .6' to':; i'lv, $1,50
Same, sizes,; ? to; 1.1.. .i.i,..".$2.00 V;

0

Fori above King S treet

?. i::''

i -- ri : 'Xr :X'-- -
':--;

"
.

, If you arc deferring your Christmas shopping because It Is much
too soon to send your glfts.Met us remind you ofrour storage tlepart- - -

' V .. - ' j. :.. ' ; ..... .'.: Vk " - : ' ' '": '
"

V Purchases m ay bo made now " and ordered delivered on Decem- -

bcr 21, AND THEY, WILL BE."- 1 X. -
'

' X "X;";
' . - . - ' :,-- . -: ' - - ': --

"

Tlie best BelccUons, from . our complete stocks of Cut ' Class, Elec- - T;

trie Lamps "China ware, Silverware,; etc, can be made right now. ,

Tlio Hones of Housewares 553651KiDg Sft

xy

, TO AND FROM 'ALL LINfeS OF TRAVEL

4

Dest Equipment in the tlty for thl Lint tf Work. -

'GCSilC

Co Ltd
Transfer

174 3. Kin3 St
: - :Oppoiite-;Lewer- A Cooke. "--

'
"

:y. 2-- Phono S205 Heaohcs

viiL nr;r3 cf eock axd sakd fob concrete ttoex.
FILElTOODilXD COAL, y4
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Governor Pinkham
As He is Viewed

By The Citizens
W. R. FARRINGTON I bellerethat

President Wilson's splendid judgment
in selecting a thoroughly independent
man to be governor of this territory
will be amply confirmed bv the events

! of Governor Pinkham's administra
tion. 1 feel certain that Governor
Pinkham will work with a purpose
single to peaceful political progress
and the development of sterling
Americanism here in Hawaii. Every
man with any gumption cr loyalty to
the territory and the country, knows
that' we have a lot of hard work

and we need com-- 1 was engaged in and and to San Frahcisco.v-I- a the
, munity good. B. F. Dillingham, who was waa engaged 're--
: Uncle Pink s ideal has always ,been' a - n m n taa! n1 f am ciiia that Cinxr.

ernor Pinkham's principle .and pra
tice will be the same. He" will have
hearty ' hard working support from
men who believe in Hawaii and are
honestly loyal to their country.

-- ' DRJ ,C, B. i COOPER As a warm
personal friend and. admirer of Gov
ernor Pinkham. I. naturally, am grati-
fied at his confirmation. The people
of Hawaii are to be congratulated on
the appointment of a man who will
rir thm- - s." F.1an 'unA Wflnnmlc hnU

t ness administration His personal
record asa man is above reproach
and his ability to and firmness in of
fice already has been ably demon--

Btrated..; - v , ?'

R. J. S. R PRATT With Mr,
I Pinkham in the executiye chair 'the

territorial healtix department is going
ito have a? staunch ally, in its struggle
' to improve sanitanri and health condi
tions generally m the islands. . - ;

- EDWARD' M. WATSON-Wel- l. I'm

. ham : straight dswn here- - and
begins to stir up some of the things
that ought to be stirred

J HUGH COKE-- I have known Mr.
- Pinkham for sixteen years and in my
opinion he will make a good governor
for Hawaii. ;

jvv ". -

JOHN EFFINOER-t-Serve- s us Dem-
ocrats right Now maybe we'll get to-
gether next time if somebody doesn't
Bneak . around and" do some double--
crossing. Anyway; jthe territory should

i support the newjgovernor. y..;-- ;

! JOSHUA b; TUCKER I am,glad
f Pinkham is confirmed. I am for him.
; He will make a good governor. -- ;

SEN. ArJ. WIRTZ-r-- good man In
' a good place Pinkham. I am very
; delighted to learn of his confirmation.
J understand he will take oath of
ofilce at once.1

t ? MAYOR J. J. FERNEvery .Dem-
ocrat in the territory, : and Republi-
cans1 nd. other ; party ;men asvwell,
should get behind Pinkham and help

; all : they .can.-- , (With ' such assistance
( he"will make ,an. excellent governor,

I will, be glad to serve on the recep
tion committee to welcome him here.
;fvviUrLES-A.lthoug- h Pinkham
seems' to have had a close . in
the confirmation, I feel that we should
loyally, support him --not only the
Democrats but; the Republicans, y-- . I
feel that Pinkham is everybody's gov-
ernor, Just as Wilson is everybody's
president , t .

BERTRAM VON DAM M I am
pleased that we .havet finally got a
governor. It took the ; Democrats a
long time to do their duty to Hawaii f

f but I am pleased to see. that they have
out a. man as able as Pinkham,

whom I, have -- known for many years.
and. for, whom I have always had the
highest regard. '
- W. W.: THAYER I do not know
Mr. Pinkham personally, but what-
ever relations , we have had have al-
ways been agreeable. , I shall submit
my resignation, but if he wishes me
td continue in office I shall be pleased
to so.

. W. CALDWELL I am very
glad that the confirmation has settled
the governorship question.

"ROBERT W. BRECKONS I am
very to hear of the confirmation.
I believe everyone should get In and
assist him. It Is time now for all dif-
ferences to be put aside.

' COL. C. J. MCCARTHY I have ex-
pected the confirmation for a long
time past The information I had was
that Mr. Pinkham "would be

JAMES COKE It is splendid. I
want to say, Hoorah. I am very glad
Mr. Pinkham has been- - confirmed.

CHARLES BARRON The Dem-
ocratic county committee believes
that that If Wilson Is satisfied with
Pinkham's democracy, we are. We
will support his administration. Per
sonally, you know how I have stood I

all along.

SiSk
The parents of Lucius Eugene Pink- -

I ham were well-to-d- o New England
farmers and in 1857 moved to the su-
burbs, of Boston. Mass., where he was
born during that year. His early edu-
cation, that of the grammar grades,
was received in the public schools of
Boston, and later he went to live with
relatives in Hartford, Conn., during
which time he attended high school.
In high school he took the regular
business course and, following grad-
uation, found it necessary that he get
out and shift for himself; not that he
was required by parents to do this,
but because he possessed a degree of
wanderlust which urged him to get
out into the world and make his
way. Young Pinkham went to Boston,

--(where he became a clerk in a pany. which position he reUined,for
er's office and later opened a banking some time aiier oeing eugagea ny ine
and brokerage bnsinesa fof himself, territory.': During the lour year he
nnding that he was doing well in this, was in office, ' Mr,. Pinkham gave to
business.. he moved on to Chicago, M he territory one of th most success
where he became Identified with a ful administrations it has ever known,
concern engaged in the bhying of To many; peopler with whom lie had
grain and other "produce. dealings,' be appeared to be a pe--

Althouett many of Pinkham's friends culiar ; man, and one who at
intimate thaw he amassed a consider- - tiires, misunderstood to a great

a
ex

abie fortune througtr nts ousmess in- - ienuiui ne wu noioij acuesi ana
terests in Boston and Chicago, others upright" In . all hi dealings and the
are inclined to deny the rumor, saying quality of his business transactions
that he lost practically, all he had rroved to bo well above par.- - !

through unsuccessful investments. He Keesfen by ITIlllani Kent
came to the Hawaiian" islands lor the After four, years of - service. Mr.
first time in 1892. having been E&cured Pinkham retired as president of the
by the Oahu Railway and Land Com- - board cf health in 1908 and shortly
pany to erect a coal-handli- ng plant nt after became identified with the local
the terminus cf that line. Before be-- Sugar PlantersV Association; This
lng called to Honolulu. Mr. Pinkham work took him bcth to the Philip--

ahead, nrogressive work In. Boston, pines
work for the common searching Philippines he in

comes

up.

his

shave

do

JOHN

glad

his

own

brok--

was,"

for a suitable man to take charge of njltmg labor for the plantations. The
the construction of the plant for the greater part of- - his time was spent In
railroad, communicated ' with the C the Philippines,, C 1 ?

Brewer o, agency at Boston, ask--j The of pmkhaii-i- n

tag them, te,recommendjome peon. HMHIomm:- 5Jlr,n,!:' named for. the position of goTernor d
iSSiMfn, therailroad. ?Ser?nf !' Territory orSawaO is largely 4ue

JTh Kentr ot
Jfto fflSS&S'' SSr SwSitt Kent --rioted Honolulu
tti Ji5rfhe became

r.'jS m mS wme years ago. during which time

w.i,i nhr I Pinkham was aUH In the Islands, nd

Secead ,Trt to Hawaii
Mr, Pinkham's second Vtritf to Ha

impressed jfflth.
tatter's Different Tu
mors , cf Mr. came t to

waii, again cacie tnrougn vine uiumg-- . named goTcrnor have been prera-ha-m

company. ; Fred B. Smith,' before lent . Vet., . 6nC8
: cablegrams first

going td; the mainUnd to attend an brought the news' to theStar-BuHeti- n

annual.eonventionof railway passen- - nd t0 HonoluIiL a Congressman; Kent,
ger agents, wastetructed. by Mr. DU- -;

a-
- lt Jg wel, known ir a: "friend

lingham to tell MrPinkha that presiaeat 'WCson and Secre-T-?
M !? Vid It - la

Smith,and MrPtakham. met Jn QM;JIBtlonHnMiam-M:owtBOT--o-

the Dillingham company andcoming : -. f t-4- i.
more to Jthe islands. :Upori Wsthe,nomination.. r - ;y:,.Jy

arrival tiberethfr as made cashier otThe PresWenfs Choice y-:y- - ;

the - Pacific ; 'Company, and J
'KSome months befon the nomination

holding this:poslUon,' took con-- 1 Mr, Pinkham, . who then. inMa
tracts for, boring 'artesian . wens,, Im- -' nila left-th- e Phlllpptoes .tojreturn to
porting apparatus for" this purpose and hawair, and It Jls; known that during
doing work torv the Oahu, Mc- - the time he wasen route - to -- aan
Bryde and . WaJalua plantations. His Iranclsco Secretary s ca
work proved successful and he decided blegram ; to Honolulu ; asking;, the
to make Lis Ho- - whereabouts of Mr. Pinkham. Ad-- then
noiuin.' ;: ; f ..' . J vices rrom ;the coast are to ine eaect

Bein a; of qualities and , that ; soon : after his ' arrival .; in ' San
high' business standards, Mr. Pinkham
becamewell known and liked through-
out: the Islands, and on April 13. 1904,
was . appointed president oX the Board
of Health, one ot the most respon-
sible positions in the territory.; Short-
ly before - this I he ' had become man-tige- r

; cf;, the,:.; Pacific ; Hardware; Com- -

EE

:rt3

I

became the
; work locally.

how, Pinkham

close
the-o- f

once,

whUe was

Ewa,
Lane .sent

was

manv good
Francisco Mr Pinkham received word
from the secretary of the; Interior
proceed at once to Washington, D. C
this action ; probably I being . taken at
the instance of Congressman
was not-lon- g, after this that the news
began filter out that Mr Pinkham
was President Wilson's choice tor .the

cima;h!Go;

and "Whatshall I give 1
their thousands

?f
person ot either sex.

are

articles

to.

Among the many articles you
ially, perhaps,

r

favorably

Hardware

Kentt.lt

-

Platinum.

For Ladies
Silver Purses
Vanity Cases
.Mesh Bags, Silver
(fold Neck'
(iold Lockets

'i-os- and Kosa ries
Hatpins
Manicure Sets
Toilet Sets
Etc., Ktc.

V

And, "If it's from Wichman's,

111

ilMMPi

if

Him?"

Sterling Silv2r
anmaiiQiiield rl

,

Of tli& uuihy jjcau ti fut pieces of ijter- - ;

ling silver and Sheffield plate wc arc :
:r showing this holiday stsisott Ve ;
" especial attention to the following:

, 'y :ryr:y,y-- '

: ly. Pljuiouth Tea set and .tray
- Well and tree pUtter - ft

mi .

" 'Ifin Sheffield;fc;;
'' ;yyy. y y r'yCyyyi' ;- -

SjColonlal Tta-tet-e seUnsteriing witliS
' ..'(X;-- : lebony handles X'X:y-

"
,

'

j- -
'' ' . - ' " ' ? . V:

- " - . " . ; .. v " "' - "

;: ; , y-- : v
; . Tea Set ornamented with acid etching, ;

J?; ' Flower Baskets, French llenalssauce,
' PIpmxI iprlin Pmlt TtHstots '

,

home permanently in governorgnipt It flashed

to

to

over the cable that had been nom-'-: tte Coaiacrca Ccrr- -:

iiied ; by : the ,Presldent Being a acute maijcsuoa
man or seen ousmess tasisut urn
sesslng" unlimited executive; ability,
and : being reasonably: in touch with
local. ! conditions,. President v' Wilson
doubtless X considered ; ;: Congressman
Kent's recommendation "a ' good . one,
and the news of confirmation, which
corners today,' upholds the , choice.'1 .

ft--
.

r
;s.
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to allow bin to i
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Castfa and LbwreyrGet a Set
Off Coast Crackslln Exhibi-- -

tion Match Eh .Boute
td Manila

la spite of the fact that they 'were
-- navigating on their "tea legs' Willi- -

am Johnston nd j Ella t Fottrell, the
- two young . California tennis .,- atara,

maaaged to take two, wit of : three
sets from1 'A. U. Castle and A J. Low
rey on the Pacific courts yesterday
afternoon.; i: Right joff- - the hearing
decks ; of , the China, the coast pair
showed a; good brand" of tennis, 'but
hardly . the article that they would
have furnished had the match been
other than a friendly exhibition, and
had they: been given! & day or so, to
forget the motion of the vessel.

The visitors-annexe- d the first aet
6-- 3, and the second 6-- 4; and then; with
the tcore their, favor, lost out
in the final aet. 6--8 V r

'
, John; ton is pacific coast champion,
and last summer he made a trip east,
playing : in all ' the big .tournaments
end making a wonderful showing. He
v.::i probably be ranked 4 fourth - or
f.rta this year, McLougblhu .Williams
l..J poslsbly Clothier being ahead of

. Mm.- - His partner Fpttrell, is a lad
of 13 vo stands weft over alx feet;
in Ms "sneakers," and, - Rising "his
belht and agility to great, advantage
in serving, he has almost. as formw
aLlfi a delivery' as Mclaughlin. -

Doth Johnston and Fottrell we es
pecially Etf-n- g. on mid court volleys,
placing aln.ost any' sortl of " return
with considerable pace to It Both
ir.cn Eenre a hard, high-bounding- ;, bal
that tit well en the surface of the Pa--

c'.C.c courts, and that proved difilcul
to return with any effectiveness.- - Fot
trc'.l 13 a left-hande- r, and his straigh
tut tcrvlce has the effect of a reverse

't w i . t f r c a .
a right-hande- d man. V, He

pits almost as much pace on his sec--

t : 1 serve as on' his, first call, and
1 :.i he and Johnston, were respon- -

tiLIe for a number of double faults
that rrctatly wouldn't have occurred
1! they uern playing la a more Im

f cth Cast: 3 and Lowrey played ex-
ec i::r.t if ir.!3,and proved :worthy .fop- -

rcr.cnts- fcr.4 the visitors. Castle,
t--

:3 cat in a natty shirt confection
c: Yala I'---

?, was right on. bis game,
r.- - i he cr.J Ms partner did some ex
cellent t '.n'wcrK, covering' a lot of
court v,'!:: : at. Interference.-- :;- -' 'I5 ;.

Aftrr t tr:;r.'.3 the Cnlifornfaplay'
rrs .(rn : to' viiMM and'given
ad ce t t " ,13 the surf, and later
w c re the : ;;u U , cf the locar tennis
:c ' (t2 'at. a well i arrclnted and
r" t - ;r riven rtt!'3 .Univer- -

. l'ctti ell have between
; C'-- r t r.d Davis Cup

i ,
I .liar-mak- e being

: to i; a, s as much admired
y the local exj erts, .. ' - ;"

"I i at to much cut on my "service
a: : hit the ball so ' hard that some-t'-.

a I will ear out the stringing
ir. r. f': -- :3 r.atch,: said Fottrell, In

..t: 7 cn ' the outfit ;. ?Our
r: ; r re carefully packed l and

to cave" them from the damp,
t r. ' ill net he. opened until we get
to : ':.r.!:-.- , thhse we. played with, to-Ici-

c--
y a ccuple cf extras that we

trc t a'cng especially for; Hono- -

lu'.a V.'e cert: laly want to stop off
h:r ? co : the return, trip, and play
i more tcani3 In Honolulu,; and
tl r e is ro re a: on that I see, why this
c:.:.'t le arranged.".;- - ;; : ''j,r.V-:- "i

r . i r t II I n't go east to play ..last
v:. r, rcnainlag on the coast 'and

r'-- 3- T lo tha California tournaments.
A c. Mr.rui:hcd eportsman who ac-r-c- r:

; ; -- ' ; J the ycung tennis players to
i:, r.::lu, cai.xvho will remain here
f.r a wtek. la George ; A. Wright ol
Eactcn. llr. .Vrlght Is the senior
raciaber cf tho greit sporting goods
f.rm cf Vv'rlht &r 1 Dison, and- - is
fci:r.fclf en cnthusiactic --follower of
r:ateur sport He Is the father of

. Irvir.g and Deals .bright the latter
bcir.g veil known" in Honolulu. Mr.
AVrlrht said at the dinner last night
that Deals -- was always talking of Ho-
nolulu and' wishing for the chance to
greet his friends here again, and that
ros::Uy he would be out here forya
viait some of these days.- - C ':'.-- ! .

.not risn iyitu
. 1 OUXD liK FAB XORTD

t cy i tAtust v Man j
E 0 STOX, The poiar trout , the --only

fur bearing fish known to natural
. history, la. the latest contribution . of

the Arctic regions,' according to John
Tucker of Northwood Center, N.
who reached Ccston today from a two

; months exploring ;trip tn ; Greenland.
He brought photographs he has called

.; a polar trout.... "

; This --peculiar 'demten of the polar
scas resembles a squafetall trout in
shape and. gameness ' ad attains ten

- to fifteen pounds in weight The skin
; Is cove red with a fine - brownish . fur,
V resembling ; the texture of :moIeskln.

This fur is lightly spotted Wltb. Trhlte.
.Bunker caught a- - three specimens,

" two In a river and one' In .a small
V. head water ; pond about 200 miles
- v north of Baffin's bay. ;. i

Es-cslball-
!
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BASEBALL TEAM

fSrocIal fc'Ur-BuIlrt- la rorrrspontjfncf J

SCHOFIELD BAftRACKS. Nov. iS.
As a result of I he decisive Befeat

given . mc .learn represenung ine zm
infantry team by the All-Chine- se last
Saturday, baseball interest has been
enthusiastically revived in teat, regi
ment, ' nd great efforts are.blna
made to put a team into tbef field
which can at Jeast take a cci?le Qf

the five' games which 4heEe two b!g
teams ere to play. A baseball cou
cM of officers, organized on similar
lines to that which the, 1st Infantry
inaugurated last ; summer... has "ibern
announced, .' which . consists of Capt.
Jchn E. Hunt, and ; 1st Lieuts. Robert
K. Harbold; and Charles U .Wyman.J.
A eneral call Las been sent out . for
candidates for the, ball team and yes
terday's practice-- , was aHended "by
r.crr.e 40 olavers and" the, council
states that It ; looks for ') aspirants
for regimental team honors before the
week is over., The sad slum) 4 cf the
team in., the last. four. .weeks ;'cf ths
fost series, when, MthcughUhex won
all their: games, , the leaders; trailed
behind : all ; the other .teams In the
league both' in ffeldlng and; batting,

'
show s . conclusively : that shifts In. the
lineup are Imperative..1 Also the need
of a-- longer string of ; substitutes Is
ccen to be necessary; with at least
two men for each .fielding ; position.
4vThe pitching staff needs strength-
ening by the return . of Scott, whose
possible :Q Is much; dis-
cussed these days, and plenty of prac-
tice "for.: the restVcf the fllngera,
Nothing startling ,ln the pitching tline
has been- - shown among the recru.'t
candidates but in Jasper, Waterhcuse,
Murcherscn and Wl'lig,; the : 25th; will
have a formidable pltchingCstaff once
(he big fellows areiin trinj again. , ;

, The athletic officer,
" Captain- - Hunt'

has announced ;& company series to
begin en . Itecemberrait wbichproro- -

ises to: he a ' bummer and will greatly f

assist the regiment In lifting. ont; the
best of the new blood which has vre-cent- iy

joined';
.The aetM ;.IJl,''dotite ass1ong :4s

that which ai played oft last spring.
e nd ; to ; avoid; this,TweneveV com-- ,

paiij.:;teim.a;.thiaMjt iF,.,
te .eliminated' and '.tne, last; two 'sur-
vivors will light it ouf:for the chami
Llonship until roneorhe' Mother. of
them leads by three games.." .The old
scheme of two and three games of
seven Innings each .in an afternoon
has been - abandoned In favor of! a
nine inning game each afternoon ex
cept Saturday and Sunday when ; two
full games will be ? played ?. provided
the games, do not interfere with' the
regimental team's dates.
Classy Recruits.1- -

At the practice yesterday some sur 22
prisingly good, material among the re
cruits: waa unearthed. The Loutfleld
candidates were exceptionally prom
ising, combining speed, and judgment
with hitting ability.: "F, company sent
to the tryout two fast men for : the
outer garden, the big Indian, Thomas,
and Woods, an exceptionally fast field -

er. Thomas first attracted attention
by his free swinging at the bat and
will likely develop , intol another of
the heavy, hitters for ; which the 25th
team is fsmcus.'- -. :'

,-
- ;. '

.'- -'

; Another find seems to be little Wil
liams ,a: new , man In "E! company.
The fliling t. the outfield Is not the
least of the task which the 25th man-
agers have before themi Of the ' old
men, Swlnton Is a filxture and proba-
ble will take over the team captaincy
again. V ..;.r'vr v ';: '.vw- -'

The team ' has had no . really fast
fielder, unless Scott be excepted, since
little -- Thomas of "M company "was
discharged last summer and, the team
managers have their eyes on William- -

son for the outergarden, if a' satisfac
tory . man for ' shortstop x&a. be ; de-
veloped. Holllngs worth's work has not
been up to his old standards and until
his batting eye improves his place will
be filled by a surer, hitter. Four, men
took a try at third base yesterday, up
while the managers looked them over
to find a man to "take Willis' place
when the big - southpaw - Is called to
the box. Dunlap and - Jackson, both
of whom are also likely candidates for
the catcher's mask, played the sack
very satisfactorily and in the game
tcmcrrow with the Chinese Willis is
slated to pitch, and if Dunlap catches,
Jackson will go to third.
' Among other candidates for third
base are. Cloudy ofE" company, an
old timer ta the 25th, and Cloud, a re-

cruit from the same company, who
handles himself well as a third sacker.
At second, Slaughter and Collins seem is
to be fixtures and will doubtless al-

ternate holding downthe position.
Collins is laid up with a bad ankle at on
Fort Shafter and it may be somevdays
before he will join the training squad,
The work of this fine player whp led
the' post in batting and infield field
ing was, sadly 'missed; in last . Satur-
day's game. . 'The most satisfactory an'
feature, of. that game, if there was a
satisfactory feature,.' was the discov-
ery that Slaughter has shaken off his
jinx about pop flies-- He disposed of
three", without a tremor. At first base,
Smith' will probably be continued for
the present as he is particularly val-

uable to the team In coming across is
with the needed hit In tight places. be
Hayes; a likely recruit from h com-
pany is putting un a fine kind of a
game, however. His manner of cen-
tering a thrown ball In the exact mid- -

. Caught by (he camera, at pie Thanksgiving Day, game between the All --Chinese; and AlUlawaiians Vernon
Ayau has hit the. dirt and caught th e tag with' a safe 'hook, while Dreier Is trying; to put, the ball Ion him.
&ing nung. on me ccacmng ime is
about to give the safe signaL

wa n xx n a n n
22 "SHADOW 8 AS EB ALL G R EAT-- 22

22' GIANTS WORK NEW STUNT 22
22 f r nv--. V ' :

. 'H
22rv-Shado-

w4; baseball," or "base- -

22, ball .minnsa ;ballv Is one of. the 22

new stunts that the Giants pnlied tt
22 on the 'crowd at San Francisco. 22

22 Speaking of this novelty the San 22
22 Francisco Chronicle says: v a
22 Germany, Schaefer,. as- - might 2)
U have been elpected." Invented the 2?
23 scneme, . but the" New "Yorkers 22
22 hav . imomved " unon - tK T ' id aa 22

u untU, "ifa a cream "and would
.

go' 22
- 34weuv oni a ; vauaevnie , stage, y.

22y fit vail, happened during C the 2t
22 Grants' fielding pract!ce;VJust be-- 22
22 fojie --

thf yC had finished thv ball 22
22 Was 'dis'carded abd the. nonsense 22

Xt hnlrriiiBTnrv;hjLl1 In-i- ln hnA'it
W hir it -- to The- - iilfleld Votf : tMBtnwa

rirlvio V t.am.M' vrMn ft
22 around fn circles, as he watched 22
21 the pureJy fictitious sphere" de-- 22

22 scendlng, icanght ; it - handily and 22
22 heaved ii o the thlrd-sacker.'The-

22 latter inade.a..miscue, ran over 22
22 to the' side lines . to retrieve , the 22
22 ball that wasn't there and threw xJ2

J'Antil rA.-iam- i cs I"' regUiaUptt
three An -- rf" "a?

hitohet ia& tt4t.iatl' tka.? woTK or

back to the catcher.
22 play, went on for fully the-- ; list for month.
22 there was never player-tao- st

that the. crowd wasn't 22
an uproar.-- . 22

, It's great stuff. . ,22

u un 2222 22 xtn nun. 22

v INFANTRY PLAY TODAY
1

j ,

This afternoon at Athletic Park the
25th ' Infantry.-- baseball team will try
to take the Chinese into camp, in or-
der to even up the present series

being , played , between . the - two
teams. Last - Saturday the Orientals
took the 'long end of the score from
the soldiers without much trouble, but
theer hasbeen a;grand shake-u- p in
the regimental team, and better
game expected today. Play will be
called a .3, o'clock sharp. .

DOHERTY
UWN TENNIS CIRCLES

IBy Latest Malll
Hugh Lawrence Doher--

tne former lawn tennis champion,
caagrlned over the loss of the Davis
cup and the lack of promising talent
among the British players, intends to

the game one of England's;
hopes fn the attempt to win back the
cup next year. Since Doherty gave

the title of champion, in 1907, he
has been seen only infrequently in
public, but his game is said still to
entitle him to be regarded in the
front rank. - .

GARD IS STANFORD CAPTAIN.
Frank Jacob. Gard was

elected to captain Stanford's varsity
football team next season. Gard
senior, and has right break
away on the for three years.
He was captain of the

which played against
Zealand All-Black- s.

Card comes from Glendora, Cal. He
student in chemistry and mem-

ber of the Phi Gamma Delta frater
nity. He his "b" two years ago

the cinder, path, running in the re-

lay and mile.

Diplomatic.
Shay, mamma, Im play

ing there's little boy me
I'd like piece of for him.

Puck.

die of his mit joy to the
Several of the left-han- d hit-

ters of the 25th wil be taken along
next Saturday for another try the
right field fence In Athletic field. It

understood that the third game will
played here and record crowd

may be relied on fill every avail-
able seat and the prices, though raised
somewhat, will be well within the
means of every soldier fan.

f. --

y
i

,

cautioning ine. runner, anu. timpire XNouey on tne extreme jngnt vis -- just

in V12 Contest
tBr Latest Maill '

JEW . YORK When Frank f'arrell
sent Bert Daniels to .Baltimore
part; payment for Fritz Maiser he re-
moved t from theli American. League
the player who wasfS cleverest at
reaching .flrs't . base vby being hjt by
pitched ,balls. '.The former iTankee
drew; 17- - casualty passes last, season.
being winged three-times-

, in one game
- played with -- the Senators. " On this
occasion - Daniels probably- - set - a ma
jor league - record; for, "while: It. has
nappenedc before JJat'.aAlayer-ha- s

men who winged ijante-- , were Giilla,
Enge! and Hughes;

WoW" nf,fai- - t,iy

V .01-- .

hit- - limes T tamo ijVTthree
f aifferonr J tne pnysicai

ty,

made

callin'

7,"" ad 7h ;"oMyeare
League ifVJ

'

B.V D. Nichols wIU :

ceived the Neatest number of Redf.
Cross passes.-wa-s Larry, Lajoie of the
Naps. Heiwas. hlt by pitched
15 times. ,lh4 vwoimd- -. he-irpcf-

ilvv

hv Kotno- - hit r?ffir t

22 it -
,;,That ten 22 himoa hospital a,
minutes and a 22 The seriously Crippled
second, in

22 y

22
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Catcher of the Browns. varsity nine his col-Jo- e

Engel of the Nationals ' . beaned lege course as both pitcher and catch-hi- m;

July 25 fand Agnew' was unable er. ' He has. devoted . many years .to
to play again for six weeks. ' coaching ; the Harvard baseball team

who1 and 18 now chairman of the sdvistory
A-tea- made up of players
o t,u k a .committee on baseball at that Insti--

balls last reason would have on it
five members of the' champion Ath--
latifa Tmn Nona rn SnoaA Rn anA
one Highlander. These were the
Spartan athletes, of 1913, and the
number of times they were hit:

v Catcher Schang nf thp Athlotlrs
hit nine times.

COLLEGE SPORT

IN LGLIGlii

vWImh'PMl'i2lunl:-a- :

CHINESE' AND.25TH

,?S"?f
ballai'i?' "Ir&Z

,lfromWeferjbrthe

WILL.RE-ENTE- R

SamAgnew-- throughout,

threVtimes " ' "".ports from two special committees
vHt ...LT-c- n r.i . appointed- - at the last convention; one

Vht RPv.n Hm
snnH haSp T.ioiP nf oi!hit 15 times.
Third base-B- aker of Athletics, hit ,

10 times sociauon Deaeyes inere is worn w g

Shortstoy Barry of AthletTcs, hit'doiie with baseball to make the game
nine times 1

Left field Daniels of Yankees, hit
17 times

Center field Speaker of Boston,
hit seven times.

Right field E. Murphy of the Ath-
letics, hit 10 times.

VARD0N AND RAY

ARE OFF FOR HOME

try Latest Mail
NEW YORK Harry Vardon and

Edward Ray, the English professional
golfers who, during the last three
months, have played matches through-
out the United States, sailed for home
November 13.

Speaking of American golfers, Var-
don said:

"We have met the best players
America had to produce and 'Chick'
Evans of Chicago is as good a player
as I have ever seen. Ouimet of Mas-
sachusetts is the champion, of course
but while he is a wonderful player I

do not think he would have an easy
time in Great Britain, as our courses
there are more difficult than those we
played here."

Sabbath Reading.
"Louise, I really cannot permit you

to read novels on Sunday.
"But, grandmama, this , novel is all

right; it tells about a girl who was
engaged to three Episcopal clergymen
all at once." Life.

Both hydrcgen and oxygen are
gases. They can ba put together in
many proportions. 4 parts to 1. or 3 to
6. But never under any conaition will
they produce water or anything re-

sembling water unless they are just
two parts of hyorogen to one of ow-fce- n

The ohemioai ' symbol H20
means "hydrogen two parts to oxygen
one."

Prints ;

J
1 -

:

a

ltif '.lta!ll,::tX
f NEW YORK! Intercollegiate . sport

in all its phases will be discussed at
the veighth annual - conventioa of --the
National College Athletic 'Association
at the Hotel Astor," in this city, on
December 30. ; The Rev. Endicott Pea
body, D. D headmaster of the Groton
School, - a graduate ct the v University
cf Cambridge,! England, will speak' oh
the Ideals of sport in England and .in
America. Prof.lG;WEhler wiU.-dis- ,

intercollegiate
beea engaged
education for

twenty-fiv- e "years; twelve years : in ' Y.
M. C. A.-wor- four years in public

ibcuw! worn, iwu year ks secreiary
of Public Athletic of

- graduate orHarvara andls assocUte
J0'!880, of "gery th Harvard

flieoicai scnooi. tie was a memoer oi

tution. He is also responsible for the
flcal xare of the Harvard thleUc
IC4U15.

! There will be an address also from
Dr. J. Nalsnuch of the University, of
Kansas the. subject of which f.wlll;
announcea later, ur. waismitn is wen

I known as the invenotr of the game of

on the arrangement of redreative col-- r
legiate sports and the other to recom
mend measures to rid college baseball
ot 1B fObjectionable features. !The as--

accora more exacuy . wim couejso
ideals.

A Distinction.
"So your wife wants , to 1vote??

"No," replied . Mr. - Meekton: She
wants the right to vote. When It
comes to going to the polls in all
sorts of weather she'll do as she
pleases about it" Washington Star.

The rice crop in Italy will be larger
this year than heretofore. While lsst
year the output was 198,300 tons "in
Piedmont and 439,500 In Italy this
year- - it will bes according to estimates
just made, 211,320 in Piedmont and
498,740 In Italy. ' I

22222222222222222222222222228 XI 8
22 U
22 THE WINTER SPORT HERO. U
8 u
22 Football now has gone the way

That
u

8 baseball games have ta-

ken,
n

n : u
And fields for outdoor sports' as-

sume
u

8 u
22 Appearance most forsaken. u
8 u
8 Within the future months we see 22
22 But little that's consoling, 22

With here and there a fistic bout 22
22 And little else but bowling. -- 22

8
8 Of course, we have the checker ,22
22 clubs 22

8 And men will play at chess U
22 But somehow we can't feature U
22 them 22

8 In seven-colum- n dress. 22

22 22
22 Still there's one gay old winter 22

22 game, 22

22 Called searching for a head. 22
22 Played by the gink who does the 22
22 sports U
22 The star's the sporting ed. 22

8 S. F. Chronicle. 8
222222222x8888888888
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f9pcUI Star-Bulltt- lo Correspondence!
'FORT SIlAfTER. Nov. 23. The

Thanksgiving Day. diversion for the
sport-lovin- g ' portion of . this garrison
was a clean-foug- ht tie game of 0 to 0
of ; football between the Camp ' Very
Marines and an eleven from the 10th
and' 65th companies, of Coast Artil-
lery, The playing throughout was
fast and an excellent spirit of sports-
manship was - displayed by all the
players, without exception The crowd
numbered about 500. and fairly equal-
ly, divided as to choice. . The Marine3
made a fine try for a goal from field
in the first Quarter,-whic- h 'proved to
be the ".nearest to & : score ; acccm-pllshed- .'

The Artillery men , proved
most' efficient in the use of tho tor-war- d

pass, scoring four big gains out
of nine tries.; White, the captain of
the sea soldiers, was the star punter,
one of his boomers traveling over CO

yards and had sufficient: height to al
low his ends to get well down. Cor
poral Goebig, right halfback on the
army team, was thectar of the gaau
Fast t in action ' and- - availing himself
of openings In the opposing lino, be
made consistent gains " when given
the ball and showed himself to ba
easily- - the best man with the ball yet
seen on the local gridiron. The line-
up was as follows: , .

" , .

Marines. --
'

K.-- - ',
" '

; .

"

C. A. C.
Eads . . i i . .1 . i . . . . ... Golcher

Bafton . Burnham

Wender Simpson

Clark ... , , . , . . ... ..... .UUillUCiO
, , 'V ' .: .,-

Brent .". 1 Norby

Martin" Hutton

Huppertoa : ;'. ; I. i . . . . . Dumshott

Peterson . . . Hartley (captain)

Greenr.'.iV ,; .f.'1. . . . . . . . Goeb'.j

, f.'L.: H. J
'' ';: - r

JWhlte"(Ccipta3n':j .Ilcsj

''SubstitutesIlelns tot Daz;!.-- .
wnitehotrse'-.r- for Green. . Gre ;n for
Whitehouse, t Snyder for ' ilartla,
Flanagan, for 'Green, Shires - for Ea i3.
Referee-f-Lie- ut . .Polnemus," ;'. Second
Infantry -- Umpire --1st Sergt Floyd,
Marine . Corps; Head ' linesman Pri-
vate Frier, B Company, Second In fan- -

':' The: Second Infantry baseball team
will play" the 'onen from Fort Kame-hameh- a

on the Fort Shafter grounds
at 3 p. nu Saturday. : The regimental
basketball team: will ; play the Fort
Ruger team on Saturday night The
games will take-plac- e on the basket
ball fioor ' at thei.Palama settlement.
This arrangement s Is due to the cour-
tesy- of the managers of Palama and
Is made necessary; by the , fact - that
the: Shafter gymnasium is used as-- a
dormitory audi quarters by the Sec
ond Infantry "band. Z Lieut; r. D. -- VT.
Greene has - not yet beefi able : to : se-
cure a date fwith the Y M. C, A. team
of Honolulu, although he has person
ally solicited the; director of the asso- -

ciauon ior t opportunay ior games

Another of.thelbest yet games ..in
the post . baseball ;league was played
on Tuesday . by the M, company and
Signal ; Corps .nines, tthe ; score being
2 'to 9 in -- favor of M ' company. ; The
Signal Corps; players secured ; but (one
hit and during the game bad . but one
man as far towards scoring as second
base and that was due to sn errone-
ous idea on ? the part of i the - M com
pany nine : in - thinking that' three
hands; were down on the play. Rob
inson of .the Signal " Corps - team
starred . as : usual ; at short : and ap-

pears to be the t best Individual, player
In the league. '

FOOTBALLS OFtGOLD ;

FOR: CARDINAL; MEN

By Latet,Ualli "

STANFORD UNIVERSITY SUn-ford'- S

executive .committee has voted
the Tarslty!-,,S''.t- the seventeen mem-
bers of the team that defeated' the
University o Calif Qrnia last Satur-
day. In addilion to the, block letter,
gold footballs were also voted to the
players, a custom that is always fol-
lowed out when a team is victorious.
Coach Brown, Advisory Coach Pres-
ley, Tranier Maloney and Graduate
Manager R. W. Wilcox were also
awarded the gold footballs.

The twelve substitutes who occu-
pied the side lines In the recent' In-

tercollegiate contest were granted
the German "S." 1

The. men; who will, receive the var-
sity letter are: ,

L. E. Peck,;B. L. Wines, E. B.HaIl,
F. B. Watklns, P. P. Clover,. W. P.
Darsle, F. J. Gard, R. R. Blase. L. I.
Tllton. A. 1-- Erb, C. A. Austin. O. G.
Lachmund, E. E. Davidson, . F. W.
Reeves, D. .B. CarroL J. C. Urban, H.
W. Andrews. -

The substitutes who receive the
German "S" are: '

A. D. Fyfe. H. C. Soper, H. H.' Dub-e-n

dorf. J. R. Braden, I A. Ogdea;
C. W. Knight, H. .,PettlngilL A C

'

Sandstrom, W. S. Burns,. P Patterson.
J. H. Thoburn, A. G. Halm.

TODAY'S HEWS T0DAT. j sL

a

Prennraticn Unr!r Vhvi
.a Strcng Tcam I:
C-tcrncticn- :! Cut ;

V CHy Latet llx'A)
NEW YORIC. Nov. i:.

doubts that there. wiU t ) ;

ternational polo - tourr: t --
: --

summer. The Pola As ? ; , .

expects to receive a c.i: --

Ensiand before the first cf r.

Every mall from the c::
t rings over newspa, or3 r - :

tines containing articles r- - t':

rations that are Izlzg r
Ashby St Ledgers fcr tl.?
sion. c One is toll Cat t:
are again, scour irj tha f : .

nies and that a nurr.lcr 1 ;

civilian polo plarrs
boea , asked whether t..
into training early ia ti
afterward make Lv.e trip t- -

States in the event cf t.
picked for places cn the
team. . i i -

!What are we debg to ! r
the Englishman nest r

A. Hazard, secre' ry :

Association, was aske I t
"Nothing." was the r
"Have you got any r ;

looking out for pcr.' T? "

"No. But, of ccj: :.:
hear of a particularly ;

some member of the u:
cures hinl.
- The attitude seer. 3 f - '

the matter ot no:.- -'

have most of the re;
nies 'the 'in 'world, c".J
there is nothing to"
that score. It will : r
that the . Britkhera I

nie3 in thl3 country '
heme last summer.- ( '

of Vestminster's sir: : r.
tact' ,

Make-u- p cf,Amjrl::n V -

As to"the perr-.- - 1 c'
American team t: :

r

hurry. All the L. :
Hans and are avsi!
British amy cCrr-- ,

backbone of polo 1.: "
go throush' a let : .

they can get leavo c!
that' takes tine.
. It Is generally t
tirely new team v,

the field at Mr :

though thera l

iVr':;.- '"
The Fc.:r"

and, it li not Ilk '

bury trcthers and .

r. oy wl'l 1" ?""! '

lrnational ccr.i.. .

however, C
the utn-.r-t xJ. .

team, tut ?a r.a .

only.
, America hn a
In the fie'. I, a: i
that : the t;xt-1- :

Americani! r.cet J.
Malcolm Steven:: :

Ing for the retent:

ttalks fko:.i aim::
U;7;-SE- "OLD .V.

n . . Br JLat t :il
, NEWARK, N. j:.

years, ".Osborne II. C'.l
of relics cf Abraham I.
from his home ,in y.'c '
to see ;the Eorglurn f
Abe" here. . lie start. 1

and ended the 230-mi- le ;
day.-;;;;-

.. .:; ,;. l.
; "Mr Oldroyd ha3 'mad 3 7
neys to obtain obj3ct3 cr
ing to Lincoln'siife. C : r

from ; Washington to L

years ago he walked f r: C
Belfast and from Clarr- - ' f I -;:. ' "1! ", r
J ti i you') take ...enough... fcydrc ;:a r 5

and oxygen gas so thnt ,th-:re'- ll

twov atoms 6t the fcrmer to cr. cf
the latter mix;, them in a gl:3 ani
sllow an electric spark to r'" through
them, the gases will entirely d:::;-ca- r
and In ;thelr place will ta a Ore? cf
water. t So th idea of water Lcl- -j an
clement was all wrong. It ia a ccmpo-sition- .

; . ':. v ;' :

i- -
'A- -.-

1i

it
to .Yourself

i Vo not .aHawthe fbct jtp
influence : you - that a :-- mil-li-on

other men have found
the General Arthur cior the

"supreme .ten : cent cmoks.,
Maybe it is just the cicr you

$ have been longir. to f:nd I If
';it proves your steady brcrul

it, means steady nerves end
-- a better 10 cent investment.

(fa-
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EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEKv V; AND; Ulkplr fliif- v -
"

HJi 11 U 11 vou win: nave an ODDorninitvx x to see at "
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J. " Sif- - ,,iVV.A Moving Pictures as they are presented in New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Boston and San Francisco
vffv

: i v , SAMUEL BLAIR and HARRY BAKER, offer Bevereley B. Dobbs' $200,000 sensation
"V j 1,
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THOUSANDS

THE FIRSTlMOViG PICTURE TAKEN 'AT

THE TO STATE IS IN THIS TO MOST SOR.
JG STREET W ITS 3IA'SS OF THALIA AND) H
TJIE THE HUG;' AND

'rT"lj
6 k

.1) mO

! MTIOiI
Miss Ethel Carter, for

the department of public works, --was
lectcd rreslJent of the -

llih Schccl Alumni Association at
the annual in eetiag of thai organize
ticn in. the assembly hall of the school
last r iht Other officers chosen
v crelliis Claire Berry,

(reflected): Miss Ellen Dwight,
'.tretary;: Foster-- ' L. Davis, ' treas

urer (re-electe- ; Fi C. Bailey, audi-- ?

tcr. Ted Center and; William Rosa,
together .with the officers,
a board of directors.

Besides being an 'annual meeting,
the gathering was a booster one, for
the members Intend launching a. cam
Iialgn to. increase the-- , membership in
crder to carry out the alms of the as:
fcociation to a higher degree of sat,s- -

. faction.: Therefore, It 4s likely ; that
very person who - has zV some 'time

or other been j; graduated from ; the
. :.icrwiyjey tiign Bcnooi,- - ana ; wno
.riot a member of the organization,
w.!l I b e asked to beebmei a member.
At present, the - association la plan--,
ning a number; of undertakings which
v ill directly benefit ; both the school
and the Btudent body.. For., instance,
Vana are being made for a

equipped ' tennis court, probably , to
V be located , on the ; campus, of , the

fchool, and, 'although the association
0

Jas more than sufficient funds 4o pay
jCorJI. tbe dues of additional mem-
bers could be used, to a great advan-
tage In . earn ing put otuer schemes.
: The ; annual - report , of Miss: Adele

tVicke,; the. retiring;, secretary, shows
, ihe membership of the association to

1 he exactly 100, 13 new members hav-
ing been 'admitted during; the year.

'; Hr the election of Miss Carter, .. the
association- - has 4 lire booster in the
l.resident's thair, and she Jntiraate!

; U lastIgbt "that she was going to do

I'

i

?

une ' hustling 'In the matter or In-vreas-

membership. Following the
Mueeting those : present Indulged Jn

games and partook

jlMf.; Bryan is at his desk during the
day, on th Chautauqua platform In

, the evening;; and in a sleeper return- -

( Siig to Washington at night What he
; does with 'the rest of his time no one

. seems to have 'discovered. New YoTk
PosU k.

V. 'if S 1('- - - - - .. i : .''i ' f Quite Royal, v

-- X ' Rebecca I ; don't peliere - you lofe
1 me" .You nevr think of but

"tollars "v Silverstein .

ou vanl a man dot vas all, der
' time mlndt?-Ne- w Or- -

leans- - Picayune, H..-T- n
"
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' A -- military 'train with ; S00 soldiers
aboard was dynamited ,yesterday at
Clsaldo, 60 miles south of Saltillo and,
according to 'Mexico City dispatches,
the rebels are said to hare shot and
killed all soldiers who . escaped the
explosion. HThe wreckage was set on

. : Two million dollars Is demanded'
by, General TAguilar, the rebel com-
mander , at Tuxpan, as ; ransome for
the safety of property In the oil fields
there,, which ; are; among the ,

in the world. In answer to Aguilar's
threats,: the federal . military authori-
ties declare the properties at Tuxpan
andthe adjacent fields will be pro
tect'ed. , ".

. ; v'
; .

Petails ot the various rebel ricto-jle- s

are 'replete with savage a.trocl-ties- .

Enrique Caballero, whose
mother Is an aunt of General Carran-sa- ,'

was shot down in view of his
mot net, while she was on her knees
hegging; the rebels for her son's life.
The. towns .of Conrado and Tiburslo.
both Zabatecas, were captured by the
rebels :teday. ,

; Twenty ione women were killed and
many carried away to a worse fate.
The Inhabitants- - of Tiburcio were
pursued by the 10
being killed before tbey reached tho
hills.

A young doctor aboard the battle-
ship at Vera Cruz, plunged
overboard in an effort to rescue a
drowning man near" the pier front in
plain Fight of hundreds of
who manifested no-desir- e to save the
man. The doctor put off in a launch,
diving Into 10 meters of water fully
dressed. The victim,
was dead when brought to the sur-
face.

It was learned in Washington yes-
terday that Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
formerly chief of the bureau of chem-
istry in the department of agricul-
ture, may be appointed health com-
missioner of Greater New York.

Confirmation has been received in
Toklo of the conspiracy on the island
of Formosa to overthrow Japanese
rule, there. The instigators planned
to organize an army of 100,000. mass-
acre the Japanese and restore For-
mosa to China.

Hope for the success of the Cana-
dian Arctic expedition was given up
yesterday with the receipt of news at
Nome, Alaska, that Captain Vilhjal-me- r

Stefanssofi of the Karluk, carry,
ing the exploring party, had lost the
tender Mary Sachs.

Sir Alfred Pearce Gould, the emin-
ent surgeon, speaking on the use of

Mm
Declared by Admiral Eerty,
ever 1in;KPnW
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'radium at Middlesex Hospital, Lon-
don, yesterday said:

"We .have sufficient proof to war-
rant us in saying the treatment of

j cancer by radium Is attended by a
: brighter and truer and more confident
f hope than, ever attended any remedy

except an operation."

Aviator Dancourt had failed in his
attempt to fly from Paris to Cairo.

A dispatch from Geneva, Switzer-
land, says: "Woman will now be able
to . enter the ministry in churches in
the Canton Neufchatel, as a result of
a vote of --the synod of the Protestant
Church admitting women to the theo-
logical faculty."

King George, following the lead of
Emperor William has issued a com-
mand forbidding army officers to
dance the tango.

The wonderful new machine gun
invented by Lieutenant Colonel Isaac
N. Lewis of the coast artillery, U. S.
A., was demonstrated at the Bisley
rifle range, London, yesterday, In the
presence of members of the British
army and representatives of various
foreign states.

Not a wheel was turned on the en-
tire Southern Railway system from 11
to 11:05 o'clock yesterday. Business
was suspended In respect to the mem-
ory of W. W. Finney, president of the
road, who died Tuesday.

Eleanor Skeffington, a suffragette,
was arrested in Dublin yesterday on
a charge of assault, after she had
bombarded Bonar Law and Sir Ed- -

j ward Carson, government leaders with
bundles of "votes for women" leaflets.

A half million dollars is the mini-
mum salary demanded by the prince
of Wied as king of Albania. The
prince already has accepted the
throne, and the Austrian and Italian
cabinets are inducing other powers to
accept him.

S. Kidder Is that"

Pete Rol He calls it his. First he
put a mortgage on his house to buy
the car; then he put a mortgage on
the car ot pay for repairs: and now
he is figuring how to raise money to
purchase gasoline. Judge.

At

the the Pole to be the best of the of the san ii;
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A BEAUTIFUL
BEHOLD ESKIMO

VILLAGES

PACKS VARIOUS
METHODS MINING IN FRO-
ZEN NORTH.

AND CONCERT HALLS HAVING BEEN

MAYOR UNDER CHIEF PROTECTION.

POWERFUL

WISHES THERE ABSOLUTELY NOTHING OFFEND THE ISJT PAICE,!
TAKEN SHOWING SURGING SLUMMERS, SPIDER KELLEY'S, MIDWAY MtfSIC
BARBARYtrOAST' SEEWHERE THOSE "TEXAS TOMMY", "BUNNY "TURKEY TROT WERE ORlGINAMlto

vice-presl-fU- nt

complete-
ly

Evening

anything'
(appeaHng)r--Voul- d

chauching;hls

CAPTURE

IACIC

FEDERAL

Constitutionalists,

unfortunately,

OFAll00XB:
KEINDEER

MIDNIGHT STREETS

PERMISSION

Rogers' Table
Silverware

Special
Reduced
Prices.

Today's matinee evening pro-
gram Empire theater
replete with Interesting array
photo-play- s, including dramas, west-
ern pictures comedies high
order.

With decided oriental flavor,
plot that, defined throughout

stirring drama, "China
Chinese," unique
prove absorbing interest.

"The Way Destiny" another
picture released

mainland studios
shown

time.
two-reele- d attraction

featured cowboy dramatic pro-

duction. "The Mountaineer
Cowboy." scenes

great Southwest.
one-hal- f

through Siberia Alaska
patron Liberty

when great six-reele- d

film,
mainland, offered.

thousands dollars
prepare picture camera.

color effect wonderful, while
production abounds thrilling

situations.

"The Crusaders" feature
incidents connection

which earnest
devoted Christian warriors battled
relieve Jerusalem yoke

Mohammedan conquerors, closes
Popular theater tonight

Manager Bredhoff
feature three
days nights week.

Everyone knows capture
famous Filipino lead-

er, performed
General Funston. everyone

done,
great two-re-el production

"General Funston's Capture Agui-

naldo" takes observer rigat
heart Philippine jungles,

shows camp insurrecto

3C

1
discoverer of North picture land midnight that

BIO
REELS.

3n THE SUT,
SIOHT TO THE

DOG
AND BOAT RACES
ICE AND THE

OF THE

HUNG WITH THE

ROLPII, WHITE'S

PICTURE FASTIDIOUS;.

DANCES.

stenographer

V .W W I'M It '. I i V ' i l I P I ' '

I PROMISED
. U

FOR
.

IE PLAYHOUSES
..

EMPIRE THEATER

tonight,
World,"

POPULAR THEATER

medieval

The Island Curio

MIDNIOnT

CHAMPIONSHIP
PICTURESQUE

chief, Aguinaldo, and his staff; shows
him General Funston and his .com-
mand, the sixth cavalry; and eventu-
ally shows the capture, by a clever
trick of Aguinaldo by Gen. Funston.

Of course there is an interesting
love story interwoven with the Oth-

er details, and this will interest every-
one who loves romance, especially
military romance.

BIJOU THEATER

Tonight will be your last chance
to see "lzzy in tne store," r f course, that boys are Bteadfly pro-whi- ch

has pleased packed houses from tenderfoot rank to see-
the Biion theater the Tatter half nf'nn.i iaoo an A

ocii ui iuio ouuw. uiuci vcupie m me tenieo, ior xneneia oeiore ue nrst-sho- w

are well cast. The Dancing' class scout is such that he can eo on
Chick3 are as neat and clever. The
scene is laid in the interior of a busy
department store where lzzy gets a
job as detective so as to keep an eye
cn his wife, who comes there to
spend his money lavishly. The in-

terior of the stor eis shown in detail
and the scenic artist is to be com-
plimented for his efforts. The musi-
cal numbers are many and pleasing
with some especially catchy novel-
ties.

Commencing Monday night. Carter
will offer one of his best successes,
entitled ' Too Many Wives." Joy will
reign supreme all during this show,
with never a dull moment.

ARE
LAWS

Ky latest Malll
WASHINGTON. Kieht Jaoanese

Supreme Court a ease to test tnej
constitutionality of Hawaiian fishing
laws nrnhihitine- - the rat. e rertain

ONE PRICE

MOST ARC LIGnaHVENTED,

Tr-:T:--':;;':- .:'

MANAGEMENT THAT
FKOMLIFE;

WORLD-FAMOU- S

McKinley

constitute

BEAU

Michigan,

spectators,

Wantley's auto-
mobile?

Aguinaldo,

BOY SCOUTS

FIHSTiiiAS

LADS LIER1T

Department
at'gresging

JAPANESE TESTING
HAWAIIAN FISHING

One of the most Interesting and sig-

nificant features of the report of the
national - headquarters of the Boy
Scouts of America for the past sum-
mar i tha-fa- M tht ' R13 holffM :

were issued to boys and that 1141 of
these were merit badges. It means.

.Wt-- ' V W

! first; And then they do not stop con- -'
. . . . . . . . . . .

indefinitely winning proficiency med
ala, gaining information about condi-
tions, requiremets and prospects In
all branches.

Other Items in the report, however,
are equally interesting, as, for . tn-- f

istance, that 935 men were commis-
sioned to act as scout masters, 286
as assistant scout masters and 109 as
scout commissioners. The headquar-
ters', which was 53,
S83 pieces of ut first-clas- s

mail in the summer months of 1912,
increased to 97,967 pieces in the same
period ot

In an article in the Outlook on the
Boy Scouts, Jacob Riis gives this in-

cident: "I am a crossing watchman
in Philadelphia, at Second street and
Girard avenue. I have a signal on a
bigh post, and every evening I have
to put a lighted lamp up there and
take down in the morning to refill
it. It hard work and risky for-rae- .

little scout who passes
every morning at 6 o'clock, serving
milk for his uncle. He taaes my lamp
down for me. He told me was his

living in Hawaii have brought io theTnere 8 a

Mi in

9,1

VUU ACM70 HUU

it
is

it
fish with seines. Tne Japanese claim W every 8Cout w'a!,t0, a "nd
that Congress re-erv- ed to iuelf the; act every morning of his life. Three

cheers for the boy scouts!" Chris-fis- hright to regular the taking of sea
within the territorial limits ofian Science Monitor.

Hawaii, and that the Territorial Gov. j

ernment is without power to pass' Brown What are you gom to
such regulations. The Hawaiian Sup- - make of your boy? Jones We're
reme Coirt held that the local Gov- - j thinking of making him a miller, he's
ernment could act until Congress on-- ) so interested in meals. Boston Even-acte- d

regulations. ing Transcript.

Unwpe CMstoMS GSfe
NEW AND NOVEL LINES IN METAL BOXES WITH HAWAIIAN COAT OF ARMS.
Our extensive stock of Island Curios and Souvenirs is always suited for gifts. POPULAR PRICES. WE CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY. Visit our store and have a look.

Bldg., Hotel StreetCo. Elite
ONLY AND THAT THE

If!

OF

correspondence,

1913.

LOWEST.

' N i I . J

)

AtI.Tn0' SCENES 'BEr

A Pleasant ;
v.-- : -

Mettth Wash

Remedial r
357;

3 Antiscpti z
1

2

25c, 150c and $1. CO a tcL'Ja

at Benson, Smith & Co.'t

; g - -

-

Cut frfces on Chandeliers. All kinj
reduced 23 per cent.

':.', V;. :',;; ;:" ";

If v ;
i r -

gil;vf
Removed to 1125 Fort St. 1

Phone 4344.

1
s

Crossroads Coals!::?,

ALEXANDER YOUNO BUILOINQ"
"Everything In Books - N

Bethel St, near HoUl ; - i

- . -.

rompeuiany
Brass
And

Copper Jg :;

Art Goods j -
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ISlIllmas Olffte---iid- , jj-ett- y boxes fa

If you have a long list of and friends who are to be remem-

bered thte Christmas, buying at this storr instead of an un

pleasant ta&k. a pleasant event.

We especially request you to lock over carefully our staple lines of

Stationery. A box of Stationery is always a good present, and a safe one.

There is no better assortment in town.

HawiMiah Young building-i-n nrd&lle

j 1 v

BOOSTER IS PROGRAM AT

v
;

" '
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relatives

lcfoiiie..

, Raymond Robins, one of the leaders
:

. of the Men and Religion Forward
Movement team which recently visit- -

1 "ed Honolulu.' and now engaged in so-- for Mrs. W

channels

and
the those who strangers the

knowns, malihinis and kamaainas,
Graham, ake urgently invited all

cial settlement work In Chicago, has charge of church decorations for the privileges of the church
the following story.to tell concerning November, is planning for an ex ten

;the possibility of bringing about moral sive exhibit cf the Hawaiian fruits.
and .sanitary reforms through the me- - This will be in the nature of a "Har-Mliu- m

of publicity, 'vest Sunday" and will show most ef- -

v'';.ln :a great city that Is supposed to fectiyely the and of
te very materialistic is a great 'our island products. Malahini and
ment streibuildingV representing an kamaaina alike will find these dec-immen- se

investment, and in some orations well worth inspecting a
aspects, one of the finest in the world, cordial invitation is extended to all

terrain, interested. . .. . f
- '.

department ;two' floors J&elow '.'the suXfTfce steadily increasing number, of
facer with a. low. ceiling. having. attending, uentrai union church
rush hours, the air imaginable, finding "pleasant Sunday even-;in- g, 7:30.
I thought the air was bad 'because I ings.j Director Ingalls and his choir

I smeiled it .Samples of air were taken are largely responsible lor this, as
to a laboratory and analysed; and a re-- their musical programs are growing
port made which showed, it" carried in attractiveness. The genial atmo-.'.'mor-e

geras than air: from crowd-- sphere of welcome also accounts for
ed tenements and sweatshops. I said R. Uncle Sam's men are finding this
to the proprietor: Now, what will cut and byt their augmented numbers

i you do' about it?" Can yon get vend- - are voting the church a very home-latio- n

put into that departmentr It spot. The Endeavorers, too,
could be done, t but at considerable whose meeting at 6:30 in Parish
cost, because it was not done when House is proving a for young
the building - was constructed. He men, are making the evening church
said: Ve can't do It Other stores rervice a .specialty by pushing the
are as bad. I said: 'Well," I am per--) welcoming and ushering features,
fectly frank f with you. I am going iThe popular topics discussed by Min- -

'to see that that is done and I will ters Scudder and Ebersole are hav-- w

tell you how. : The first thing. I am their share also in the new re-- .:

fcoing to try to get some public ac-'Rim- e. Tomorrow evening the course
tlon through the press, with my facts u" neisnaui ooons wm ue conunuea,
as a basis.'

"And he laughed.

If All rights sa Jou laugh be-- powerfuI book he -- has ever
' town advertising association, and you

j" regard that as' absolutely controlling
, ' the daily , press. To a degree what

. yquvSay Is so," although it is not ai-
rways true, ; and there are papers

L-- which." break through it Maybe I can't
; do thaU-bu- t I am going to work this
' : thing up and get. some, true cases and

, get doctors . certificates covering the
, .t girls who nave come out. of this con-- :

dition,' and I am " going to work upon
; this thing. I will put this before the
;, Citizens Club, and there will be three

- or four hundred people there, and it
i will get out and we , will publish it

yr; and distribute it to every trade union
V, In. the city, and thrcfugh every church
..; I can,. through all the of pub-li- e

Information! can; and it will carry
the implication that your store is so

; insanitary that to buy bargains there
you take the chance of sickness and

r v illness, and I believe I can make you
come across.
U"He did not think I could; I took

v.-m-
y 'next steo just as I had promised

V film took the , facts up with three
of three papers. These three

looked the facts over and made us
prove every step of the way.

t,. '"Then they said, when it was made
rood: 'We will authorize you to say
that there will appear simultaneously

. in pur three papers an editorial state- -

ment of the condition of air, with
special relation to this, place.'

"I went back and I said: This is
going to appear in three si-- .

multaneously; what have you got to
say? Will you put in the ventilation?1

"He said: 1 have considered the
; matter, and we are going to put ir

the ventilation.' "

SALVATIOX ARMY
Regular services held in Salvation

Army Hall, Nuuanu street, .between
Merchant and Queen streets. Every
evening at 8 p. m.

Friday, 8 p. m., Y. P. T.
Sunday, 10 a. m.. Sunday

11 a. m.. Holiness meeting; Sunday
School at 2:30 p. m.. School and Li-ll- ha

streets; Sunday School at 2:30
Sloan Mission; Sunday School at 10
A. m. and .1 p. ni. at I.iliUa Rtroot;
Sundt School (Korean) at 3 p. ni.
. Ensign S. Manhart, officer in
charge.

A veritable horticultural devotional services. Tourists
greet of at-- well-ten- d

Central Union tomorrow,

beauty variety
depart- -

in.vmen

I Barleycorn" being the . theme. Crit- -
I f Arcs ftnfaf 4n 11 (r r rktc ffiA mrvc

I written.
It certainly grips; yke few modern
e lories from real life.

SUNDAY SERVICES

CENTRAL rlON CHURCH
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D., Min-

ister; Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, Asso-
ciate Minister:

9 a. m. Teacher Training Class.
Prof. C. T. Fitts.

9:50 a. m. Bible School. Mr. Vau-gha- n

MacCaughey, Superintendent.
10 a. m. Adult Bible Lead-

er, Dr. S. D. Barnes.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon by the Associate Minister, "Reli-
gious Education: A Responsibility and
an Opportunity."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. "Mainland Christian Endeav-
orers," Rev. A. A. Ebersole, speaker.

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Ser-
mon by. the minister, "Jack London's
John Barleycorn" (third in the series
on Pragnant Books).

A cordial invitation is extended to
all strangers and visitors in the city
to attend these services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
corner Beretania and Victoria streets.
R

E.

Elmer Smith, Pastor. Telephone
32o2. Parsonage adjoins church. The
regular services of the church are as
follows:

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11a. m.
Epworth League Service at 6:30 p.m.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
If you do rot go to Sunday school

elsewhere, we invite you to join one of
our classes. You will find the hour
not only an enjoyable one but a prof-
itable one. Men's Bible Class is
taught by R. H. Trent and all men
will receive a cordial welcome at this
class.

Sunday at usual hour.
At 11 a. m., the Rev. J. L. Hop- -

wood, of the Kaiuohanu'lia
will oceupv the pulitit.

Schools.

Epworth league service at C 3 p.
m. Leader, Mr. Carl M. Hogan, of the

r NOV. 1913;'

Mills Institute facultv. The subject at
this service will t;?, "The Foreigner in
the United States."

At 7:30 p. m., the pastor will speak,
his subject being, "Is Religion Rea-
sonable?"

Ours is a people's church. People
from every walk of lite will find a
cordial welcome aawiting them at
our services. You will find here
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church buiH
ding, a homelike atmosphere, good

1 music by a chorus choir, evangelical
preaching and inspiring and helpful

display
will eyes settlers, and

church are
who has had all to enjoy

the

and

thou with us
good.

worst are

the

the
magnet

the

papers

School)

Class.

The

School the

all

M:

and we will do thee

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
King and Alakea streets. i)avid C.

Peters, minister.
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Sermon and Communion,

11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Evening Sermon at 7:30.
Midweek Meeting, Wednesday even- -

The Bible school at 9:45 with
classes doing real school in all

heads. morning sermon and com
munion will held at 11.

ii

Wh
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Christmas Cards
Christmas Seals

Leather Novelties
Devices

Fountain Pens
Phonographs

Other Musical Instruments. Sheet Music

News Co., Ltd., tne;

FOR

Filing

Edison

Come

opens
work

mon Sunday morning will be the
fourth one on "Crowns qf Victory."
The young peoples' meeting will be
held at 6:30 and the evening sermon
at 7:30. The evening sermon will be
evangelistic, that is, it will present
the claims of Christianity as they ap-

ply to the present life and its prob-
lems. Wednesday of next week will
b--e "rally and roll-call.- " This is an
annual meeting. The election of of-

ficers will be held at that meeting.
The first Sunday In December will be
"country cousins' day. All the mem-
bers of the church living outside of
Honolulu are invited to be present at
tne morning service and to be the
guests of town members that day. The
minister can be found at the church

a from 12:30 to 2 each day of the week
except Wednesday when he has office
hours at the Y. M. C. A., and

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
St Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street, nearteeretania. Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. Sunday services, 7 and
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
School, 9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congre-
gations, Rev. Leopolo Kroll, pastor.
Sunday seryices, 9:15 a. m.

St ClementV Church Wilder ave
nue, corner; Makiki. Rev. Canon Us-born- e,

rector. Holy Communion, 11
a. m.; evensong, 7:30 p. m.

St Elizabeth's Church Corner King
street andfPuaClarie. Rev. W. E. Pot-win-e,

pastor. Sunday services, 7 and
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Korean serv-
ices, 2:30 p. m.
morning prayer and address, other

grades from the tots up to the gray- - Wednesdays
The

be

10 a. m .: Sunday School
iaaa cuuarea s service, 3D. m.

The ser-- EDlohanv Mission- - Tenth and Pa--

at Woman can buy for

ir-7Vs- ?j

WW

Waistcoats
Very stylish; up-to-t- hc

minute in cut
and pattern.

Fancy,
Ordinary
Full Dress

o
to

$i O

Why not buy him a

Bathing Suit ? an

article that can be
used here the year
'round.

Well made, in the
usual styles and coiors.

$1.50 to
$6.50

Bathing Suits

Women, also.

for

Elks' Bldg

The value of any gift is greatly enhanced if the present is wrapped

in a Christmassy way. Here you will find decorated boxes of all
sites, in which to place the article-rdecorati- Te paper iwitklirhtchto rrtp
the box withwhich to the Christmas
Seals or Tags to attack on the outside. are low
when you consider the better effect on the recipient of the gift;

lolo avenues. Rev. F, A, Saylor. nriest Remarki oy 'the Paator.F. II. Conway
in charge. ; Mixed Qcartet.White Harvest Fields

Services First and third Sundays, Harvest Ingathering Children
7 m lla. mU and 7:30 p. m.

(
Sec- - Motion Prayer and Prayer Song. .. ;

oncUfourth and nfth Sundays. It ai m. . . . . .: ,"V ; . . ; Children
, St Mark's';. mission Kapahulu He's Counting' on To u. .; ;.. Reading
road. Rev.. Xeopold Kroll, priest r in Shepherd ; Piece ? .1-- ,: .. ; .. ..Children
charge. Services: Holy Communion, ; what a Can Do . , , .Reading
first Wedneoriav pnrh mnnth. 10 .m i"Hfo1 Duartsf ' ? - h
-- -- - ' ' - - ; .....a..............and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m. o "

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

prettj

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Fort street near ' Beretanla. f ; Rt

Rev. Libert bishop of Zeugma, pas-
tor; Father Maximin,. provincial, Sun-
day services, 6, 7. 9 and 10:S0 a, m.
and 7 p. m.. Low mass dally, 6 and 7
a. m. High mass Sunday and saints'
days, 10:30 a. m. . -

ST. AUGUSIINeTS CHAPEL
Ohua lane- - Waikiki. Rev. Fr.

pastor. Sunday services, 9 a. nx
Special: High Mass at 9 a. m. to

morrow, Nov. 9. -

tl

a.

.",

a.

-- ;s

a.quartet from the 1st p. welcome,
Barracks. C

"Messe Solemnelle" (by Bartholo-- j
meus) quartet . '

Offertorium, "AveiMaria' (by
Prof. Francis Jeigh.

Organist "Sonny" Cunha.

SEVENTH ADVE5TIST
CHURCH

767 Kinau street"Pasipr C. Con-
way." Services Saturday' at II a; mC
and Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
School at 10 a. m. Services Wednes-
day at 7:30 m.

.Harvest IngaiheriuiEr Service
7:30 Sunday Evening, Nov. 30, 1913
Male Quartette . ; . .Harvest
Prayer Robert McKeague

4

a a man

Fine Neckwear
We have the very latest

and onbbiesl effects Neck-

ties and Cravats. No man
can have too many

25c to $3.50

The Store for Good Clothes'

cord package and little

Prices 'quite low VERY

Dollar

vvhattthe Stamps, . . .Five Girls
Bringing Cifts' to Jesus '.Recitation
Spanish Quartette,; ....;..Offering . . J. . . . J ? , , .

Song by Congregation v. No. 583
Benediction ............. '

' T ,-
-;-' ? .n- - ! .;;.;;::! :

FIRSTS (ARCH OF ; CHRIST, :
-

e
: V;?

All : services ; held in the Odd Fel-
lows building,-For- street : r

Sunday, services, 11 m. Subject
"Ancient .and ; Modern Necromancy,
Alia Mesmerism and Hypnotism, De-
nounced : V; ; : ,

'

Sunday" school, 9:45 a; m.; : i" .

. Wednesday evening meetings; S p.m.
Free t reading, room. Odd . Fellows'

building, FortNitreet : Hours, 11 in.Vocal infantry t0 i m. All
band. Schofield . - -

Vocal

'

DAY

F.

pi

......

in

tinsel

Sa4

i

: GERMAJTLUTHERAir CHURCH 2
Beretania, avenue - near Punchbowl

Street'-?'- " t;:f :i--"- 'i.- - '

J
ra.'and .Qnurch tomorrow

CiCCiC.

pm. Sunday school 9:45 za;

HEORGANIZEH CHURCH OF JESUS
,

' CHRIST OP LATTER DAT
' 8AIXTS ?&' 'Church located on 'King"; street

block Ewa square. ; .
:

Sunday School, 9:45 a. in., classes
both English and Hawaiian. L Har--
bottle, superintendent' ;

,

Evening, services will as usual ;

Zlon's Religlo-Iitera- ry Society at

King Street

LA hU
UNIVERSAL

p. m. A systematic Btuiy c.r
Day Revelation and r.crr:.'
on ths Booc of JIorr:ca 13 1

ducted, supplemented by cliterary vprograxa. Jan: c a :
president' ;

Not connected la any way
Utah ; JIormon Church.. V.'j
ashamed our doctrine c

honest Investigation. .'trcr
come' at all neetlr3.
enmen op jisu3 c::

LATTII DAY b.u: .
m Lusltanla street

ices, 11:45 a. n to j. n.
schools 10 a. ta. Ycur ::
Young - Ladles' Iayrcv :tz:
tloa meets Suniay ev:-l- r:

.

o'cIocH. Ladles , Rc'.::f
meets Friday at 10 a. n.

r KAuriASAriLi c:: r:
Itev. II. Poe roc, '

10 a. in. Sunday :hc.:. :

tional Sunday EcLocl L-rz-

K, Kamaloplll, sup : r i z t :

wallan departn?at- - lln. h. .

shall, Engll3lu
6:30 n. Christian
Service Wedacriay ct 7:C:
The resrular coathly scrv:

glish will be held at ::.
Sunday services at. II a. on morr.L- - t

last Sunday taf earfi tnnnfh ' t , 79ft at '11 Rev. R" .crt
at ; v

one
of Thomas

H.
-- !. ':,

be
6

a

a

of

1

K. r.

r.

T

O

ker will Bpeak. A cordial lz;
extended to the p'it!!?. ,

EATTAIAII A 0 CZl U7. :

Corner Kln and l'uncit- -
Sunday services 11 a. n.
p. in. Sunday Fcbcol, 10 a. :
meeting Wednesday at 7:C)

cj
Militant .suJTrasetters ar

of having set fire to a .lun: :

the river front at Oxford. I"

. i ;

FallVlen
made of 'best: vwater

materials,

; Roomy,
high collar.

1 o

coats
styles,

proot

two pockets.

Useful, not only for rain,
but as a duster, perhaps. v V

$15 to, $25

amas
A splendid pres-e- nt

that stands for:
being duplicated.

Made in best
materials and; cut-accordin- g

to best
ideas.

$ J -- 5Q

9

to
$6

f

- i - -

:

,

'

.

'

"
v

i

-
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In every, respect and
nUILLIANT a wonderful , claboTr

auness of detail, the bachelors
ball at Fort Shafter.-o- n Wednesday
evening wm without doubt ,,the most
important event of the , week-- k .The
aCalr vai held In the Second Infantry
niefs, which waabeautlfullr decprat-i-d

for the occasion. .Strings of etee-tr- ie

lights In red, white. and. bine
were festooned about the lansis. 7A
enormous cluster of them waa aus--r

ended over . the arched entrance; to
the . lanai upstairs. -- Within Tdpors,

e were used In prof ualon,' draped
c:i the walls, staircases. In the .danc-,-.
Ins; room and aboat the halla; iThe".
LLrary " and --' billiard 'room i were;
r.aesed with gorgeous branches of lit
I urple boagalnrillea andVPJtlnas- - j

In the receiving line were CoL and! .

J!rs. F. II. French, Capt and Mrs. W.j;
:. GILson and Lieut. N.'Canipanoleit r

1 : o Cecond' Infantry band ' rurnlshod t J
,t:.e most excellentmusicVni'"; j.:

Frcm the tlandpomt of; all of ' 'tb$ i
r f its it was-- most wonderful dance..
... crj thing was tried from the tangos?
t - tl; e cne-ttc- p, even a : plain every

,

t y waltz making Itself known on tai
! . ; ::s ' cccatlcns; ;:Af It o'clock a t&'i
; : .cub .eurpcr was served,' arcer

' cfi dancing continued - until t the
a' hours wero beginning to be 3

: . i f d Even then jnany:'-a danc;
c v ;.s loth to tear himself pr herself

zy. jiemters cf tne fair sex, were ;
drrffed in their very best gowns ifZ

their silkt and catlna nre-- ?.

, a lucsi auraciive comom&uon
the' white and gold' uniforms.
t the noticeably attractively

i was that of Ilrs. FH. French:
i v ere a blue brocaded charroense'
'. crcon colored Jace.r ;Mrs.' W.R.

the other lady In the recelv. "

i r e w as in white channelise with
.'.( s cf tlue chi.Ton and- - pasmen- -

!!rs. Montgomery Macomb, was
.i.Tul in a gown of white V satin t-- ,

Irciiery and lace and pasr,
I irs. wniiam wooien wore

..r:v.:r.3 frock cf pink-charmeu-

: o w ta c e. m rs. - 4eniamin
5 v.T3 nest attractive- - In' ;"."aj"3 .

:

r I'clw ch a rmeuse the -- bodice I 4 - -
? : 4 .t- . . "Ay Mlstr-Jiargtrert- te "Wadman -

: J f -- ' J lacn and caught with Pplhemus,
cf lcng-stemme- d violets. 'G. - M.

v Friith . was t ? rharminirlv-''Qreene- ;
- wh'tQ lace over satin. Mrs land Calder,? while vthelUtof

:vcrs' vaa stunning ia white tne
lvA with an overdress of

ne. lira. James J. . Hell;
n I dutiful gtwn cf figured "allk !

:: cr I ; -- k and blue. with" an
cf r ' T.d Mack lace,,: and

cf I. 3 cn the .bodica.;and
. T.'rr. Ih r':hc? was handsome

:. !!! 3 Lthcl Dishop wore a
i Kit 3o f reck .cf Ehrlmp. pink

ith an cverdrccs of lace edged
f jr. Mr::. Arthur. V'llder wore a
; c orcl tatin ; with ' garnitures A
: I'Azz Rose Herbert? was

ia a rown cf white satin,
lace. I!ifs Beatrice Castle

a air.ty frock cf 1 pale ' green. Its
li. . :.n Cr-UIr- .s was attractively

L" crple green and pink with
v :rt cversklrt and Medici -- collar

r :ow lace. .'.Mrs. Charles Wild-- v

: in .white charmeuse and rose B.
t M!:3. Alice Cooke was in

: with touches. of blacr.
;. i:ruce Cartwrisht was'ln'blact.

3 Myrtle Schuman, wore va.beau-,- 1

ircclc cf brocaded .,ptofc,-i.ncha- r

: ?, d ra red and ' caught up In : a
, the tc:;ce trimmed ith shadow

t- -i te -- s cf green tu! ?.,VMi'!
: ven licit were", whit ? ...ratja.
s T tty Case were white Ucecver
n with a jaunty blue clrdle. Miss
? O'Brien' was in yellow satin, j

s Alice Lornei wore wrrie :i&cei
cr radn with toucnes or pteje. M

hosts cf the - evening .were
h. O. Yvllliams, Captain P. W. S
":n, Lieuta. U C Mudd,v K.

C::r.; "r.c !e. L. D. Silvester, A. IC

O fcCHESNEY.COFFEE CO.o
o .77
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CO
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o
v ' To gladden the h'-art-e

o f not lid to eacll'ofhei
uj OLD' KONA COFFEE?

s

o nielil, thereafter for wee
- beginhing tthVdayC

-
UJ

o
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m lis

C JJJ Lvnan, C,; Rose,
Halloran, ,. H Foster 04

dA.'Hardiga,vT;jri VCainp
RG.':

mree nunarea.invaijpaguesa! .in-M- r.

lhded, .the iiames;of 4anr pro
rcBiucy yi.uuuyiuiu: .'vi 4V
army, navy . ana marine corps peopie .

Dinner; Dance t the ;pleasantonrHif n wvn
a niiAifflia Thflrtefrtne iHnnerlfc.I.tMr4 Vernon TenncyMIss' Rose Her.

lowed -- a dance was the -- order: fi;events at ihe Pieasanton on Thursday I Mrs. Oiarles; Patton, M isses; Almond,
evening ?when Mrs.' llannah iPaerMiBtHel
and her guesu celebrated the season, Vfar

dozen or-mor- e parties were glyeii.
the dining room presenting a most at
tractive scene of life, and , color with

many-hue- d decorations. - The big--

test ' affair was : the . dinner t given ty
Mr. and Mrs.r Harry Brooks, though, r .M jr1Mrs. c: A. ..Brown. Malor and Mrs. D.

Case, Dr. I and Mrs. S.' ' Barnestlday atwhMch ;Mrt; Royal to; Mead was
Mr. ; and ' Mrs. Harold UCennedy Mr. i hostess i The caslctf wa to celef
nd'Mrs. rBemnger, ; Lieutenant ana j

Mrs..D.,Mlller. Mr and : Mrs.? Nel-
son Lanslnr'and Mr. 'and Gladee
Afr--r dinner,-Ktai'- a orchestra," which
had - been singing soft Hawaiian meV
od!-- s, changed .to; the - Jnosfc'eahlllarr
atL ? rag time, and the:- - retipf 4he
eve aine waav devoted to rig t Unle;
Among ;.;thbsi;noUced'.a-";flies;:.dWc-

were" Mk andiMra. Walter'. KendalU
Mr. - and Mrs 'C. KAJ. Browne Mr. --and
Mrs, Marry tarpons, mibs .nnierAwu,,jj.uo , umcaiuu viiwu,di

Iss JN'esta Mercer, jM r. and- - Mrs. .Nei,,;
son i.Rnsine. air. and ; Mrs." F B.Me? lady- A.Uy

'Miss iwas not' thei buttpeke r, Misa
Juile " M cStocker,: Mjsa j BIshopV

Miss Harriet Lucas, Lucas, Jiad

;Mc

t ''V'.J.,-

of your frientls in the States on
express 3- - or

and of iar-awa- y

ThisV iiist year senk several hundred
Sainuel and the rareels Post, hojHi do

o

C--

there., ,More "r,

only. rattest;baby
Ethel

;Mlss Mary

remembraua's

same.
fackages.

. McCHESN E CO.

-

"

,

;

the Misses, MurphyMr. , andyv Mra.

Mfcv?Thdmag .Orty;if rOHTer.iiaiiafng;
tMrv'George FiiUerr-CMrle- a Locas,;

KooertVMCOTTiswn jujss; Jsiner

wra. wiurocKeii weuiena.ni;
Kcse, vAir.' laanm urune, jsamuna
Hedemann, 'f Mri Albert Clark, Miss
Betty Case; Miss tiaiel Buckland, Mlsa

tenants Ellis lando, lieutenant
EaiI,:Maor. and .Mra: D. B. Case . and
ptoera.';; . . , "i"

'-:- : '"'.". "'

M rai ; Royal --oi Meadjji 8aby . Party:
iAn sajSalr It .was
lightful,; , the baby,-part- y on Tues

uraw own.pjruuiaptaa. w pinu
day of HtUe Bliss LnrMoore Watson,
wee daughter Mr. and , Mrs. E- Mf
Watson --arrived ; the age :

lear hon - thatday Only Ibables ;of
one,yyearTor? dfic d .thelf mother

ijaiite4''ini4:;2nvllina- Bpent
most, gaily In tests te'tween these

J Prliea were given for
the; yevngestf babyihe fatteat baby.
tlie fastest, .creeper; the babies with

cany Meianpny. proven .; px. oe

the fastest creeper." " Baby Singlehurst
the blackest eyes, and little, Nancy

o

m

O
Christmas morning, why o
impound can of our ltK)9

iiawaii win comewnn iue

year, thanks our Uncle m

o

m

rn-
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Tt will hrln!? pool cheer not bulv the Christmas Dinner but at each morning m
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-- 'S? 'Tlierrident of the: United States will receive a cau,tand if he does not drink
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Clegg the.bluest When refreshments
wefe served, a blrthdav cake was
brought on bearing one tall candle
surrounded by a . number of ' small
cnes. Each mother was presented with

dainty unbonnet . before leaving,
gifts practlCil.as well as attractive.

Mr. and Mrs. Tenney's Dinner.'
Following their delightful and time--,

honored custom, Mr., and Mrs. E...D.
Tenney entertained a score or more
it- - their friends at dinner on Thanks-
giving, day! Their table was, as usual,
beautifully and uniquely decorated. A.
all sifter,vase In the center was filled j

with St Iky cane blossoma Surround- -

ins this and linked to the centerpiece
with'-ilu-f fy loops- - of red tuUe, were
four.: silver baskets of scarlet v holly
berrle: Covefatwere laid for Vf. and
Mrs. George-Herbe-rt,. Miss Rose. Her
bert,,Mr.. and -- Mrs. . Robert Atkinson f Colonel and. Mrs. Reynold's dinner,
Mn and Mrs. Arthur A. Wilder Mr. Kamehameha facility dinner.
anrd; JMra.V Stackable, Mr. ani Mrs. Captain and Mrs. Watson's dinner.
FYank-ArntttrongrVMr- s." Mary Dunn, Lieutenant and Mrs. Mathews1 din-Mi-ss

vVioletMakee..- lr...: John' 3vans,-- . ner. . .

' - :C:r-'- W--- ' --

Misa Tcnney,?Mr. Vernon- - Dinner for -- General and Mrs. Fun
Tenney, Mr.' Herbert, Mr. CL.aton.-- : ,yf i'.- -

.
i--

.

Holloway;' ? - William Roth, . Mrs. Engagement announced. - - .

Julia Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge
otterviMrs.' Bodrero and the host and

hostess.-- ; v '"'
n Engagement of interest

. 0f the engagement of Miss WUhebr
mina:WeIght the'Hiwaii Herald says :

' "Mr.and Mr. .E.-- J - Weieht or Fa
paikotf .ahnbiincevthe "lengagement of
thelr-daurtter.M- lsa Wilhelmina Ka
naiana WefghC to ' Edward A. Camp- -
belJITiongkJemeiiV
ure; surpn ee .to acguaintanoes of tne
young and'popular couple, foV many of .

tneiri mends . nave suspected lor a
icng iimp jaw tvney were pouna logeia- -

tnaJi
Campbell quite

throughout the territory.. He--
is a son of W. IL & Campbewnow lo--

A SCHEDULE WEEK.

Wilhelmina
Charles

amg win iaae piace onvxreqemDerii w

after which the young couple willrgo

inp. me inany ineuus hundred - ladles called to meet M
coupirm in tereweoinne Mlst during ; the afternoon.anncunccment of the betrothal. n- - "s.i-vj?--: A - W - v

known1 ; A1t--- :
i--'j.: t

cated . in t'JHonoiu?tt. . Tbe ; prospective ; Miss Marguerite. . Wadman . 'was ' the
bride; baa .oit ot: friends :

Hdnoluin; jgafned
daysrandHhicIrClhaabeen greaUyf eleh MCUean;strherN homj& ou;Bere-wldened'

in ec.eniyeaEawhire she has tanla- - street b iThealntyttnenalftl'
:Aeted,aumber

al ParedeSh aiaoc hss many friends of pale ,blue gauze ribbon catchmg a
in California, Vjier,, acaualhtance cluster of whitevnMde8irosea'kmlthe
spredmg.;,that.!8tajte.rhen''ehe: ac cbte'r.'" -- -; :P?&&&vi'Ji.compahied th Shrinerfi there dn a' pll- - The' inviteal guests included Mrs.
grimage ;over: a year, hgo. No'date has ReynoW McGrew Mrs;1Korma Adams;
been, annpunced for; the we4ding." Mrj; j, 3.lGrdMrs mnHoogs,

- P' V i Misses Ruth 'Sopen HazertBuckiand,
Lieut Hal;oran aDlftO''. A-- Vivian Buckland.RuthA"ndersons Mar:--;

Dlnnerpg;?wer yerymuch in t n Center, Paullh Schaefer, Bethyogueon JCVedneadayctenlntf .before . .? - 1 .j, t v' a k;:S2?A:?':5XiVw! Muriel Howatt, Dorothy, Guild

Weut. George at a ,,.. TBi,1H 5hBH Vn1!
tfellghtful affairTof hTwdrfor Lieut J Wichman. .

' ,M Mra. Frederic
Ue; .Schuman,; Miss (Spalding,' - f7tZZT'r'Miss pow;;UeuU K iWester. and Mr Km"eFJBSttS
OlsQn: l The dinner --was held at ihe ,A ,arftelIuit fJJSf'rS?
Rathskeller and. was significantof the s rfn the H5eI fjjhftseason inalUita vapnointmen : The giving .Day-b- y

ceAtepiecear ofplcy i?d carna- - 8cnools f Kamehameha, the Hst:of
.tionfjoidVinatdeiLviernk'. V' Fat, t!?08e Present including. 60 of the

purple-combe- d turkeys ; were used as teachers and a number, of guesta. le

little girls , marked ner- - was; served" in the old-fashion-

jthei places. . iway at high noon." The guests were

Klamps Likely to Remain Here.
It -- ia. gratifying to-lea- rn that when

Wr.; Klamp- - i retires ; from busi-hes- a

- In . January; he and his - wife
will still make Honolulu their liome.
though, they will no doubt spend con
rMaWa tfWio MvnHn nf- - iri
expecti to . make a short trip of two
cr three months to themainland. ::iat--
eriln the year Mrs. Klamp accompan- -
led by her little daughter, and Miss
Alice Cornet and Miss Louise Girard
wfn salT for Europe; to be gone for
several years. Pendlne their deDar- -
ture the Klamns arc. dividing thotr
time between the Heasanton-wher- e

they make their headoarters in town
and Rahala, :where they have a most

at
Home

Uldrlck

Collals,
Cb,arlea and

Bartlett,
4w

Mr. MrsSpatfing's D'nner.
Mr. ..Mittv Appleby

Tacoma, JWashington-wer- e the guesta
of honor at & most; attractive dinner
on Thanksgiving day when and

j Mre. E. J; SpaWingcentertained
meir peautiiHl new home on Punahou
street; A yellow color scheme was
used n the Uble aoDointments. A

L centerpiece of great,' chrysan- -

silken. .
Covers were, laid for jeight

.;-- --

Mi Mrs. Dinner.
A affair of the week was

the Thanksgiving dinner on Thursday
atwhich and Phil-
lips A, bowl Hawaiian
holly and knotted with red rib-
bon made an attractive center-piec- e.

After dinner the evening devoted
to bridge. Among those present were
Mr. and Frederick Klamp, Miss
Alice Cornet; Miss Louise Girard,
Mrs. A, Wolf. Mr. Bay-
er and Jthe host and hostess.

j A Thanksgiving Dinner,
j One the beautiful
(dinners that were given on Thursday

at the home of Mr. and
U Tenney Peck were hosts. The table

twas decorated with vio--j
lets and maiden hair fern. The place
cards and favors bespoke the Thanksr
giving, season. Among those present
were Conrad Olai Mr
and Welnaheimer, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.. Royal Mead Dr
and Mrs. Mrs.

S0C I L FOR

hula

Bachelor's ball at Fort Shatter.
Dinner dance at the Pleasanton.
Mr. and Mrs. Tenney's dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop's dinner.

at the Tenney Peclta,
Mi. and Mrar PIUpa dlnrier.
Lieutenant Ha!oran' dinner; '
Mrs. - Royal Mad' baby party.
Mr. and Spafding't dinner.
Major and Mrs Wootent "dinner.
Mr, and. Mra,. Rentiera dinner.- - ;

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Wall's dinner,
Mfaa Mist's . tea.- - " - j:rdinner at theJ OId- - LaV

diet; Home.
Mr., and, Mrs. 'Brooks' dinner.
Cathclle Fair;' v-- ;

Miss HartweilV birthday; ; r V1 4"
Oeneral and Mra.1" Macomb's dinner.
Mr. vand Mrs. C- - A. Brown's dinner.

) Mrs; dinner. .;
Captain and Mrs; dlnrier.
Mr. and Mrs Gaynor's bridge.; vv'

Mabel .Mead, Mr. .Newton. :Peck-an- d

the hostess. ' ii: .. .;

Engagement at Papaaloa.
''Mf.jaho7ra;"Jtaephfbwryof1

paafoa; the engage--

naeht of their Lizzie,' to Mr.
J-- iwain-c- Papaaloa JThe wed--

--io tne voicano nouse ior. a 'weaamg

Linen Shower for. Miss" Wadman,

Myrtle Schumannph';ihV

seated at three long tables adorned
with yellow chrysanthemums ; and
satin ribbons. In the center, of one
was a representation of tfhe May-
flower which landed so bravely at
Plymouth so many years ago4 The
second table bore awlgwam, typical
of the "rndiah life which existed at
the time of the Pilgroms. landing,
Tbe third table held a Uttle log cab'p,

the first step towards
Favors for the ladies

wefe caps; of colonial de--

slsn. and. for the men were Dutch
caps oraamented with; quaint Hollau- -

daise designs. Favors and center- -

pieces were mader at " the . schools,
After dinner, the hours devoted
to Thanksgiving . games and music,

, Kaufman. Mr. Andrus, Mr.
Beattie, Miis Sturm. Miss
Mr- - Nelson timith, Mr. and Mrs.
Mengle, Mr. Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs.
Pyde Misa Frances Loman, Miss
Anna Reed, Miss Harriet McCrack- -

en, Miss --Caroline Church, - Miss
Kathertne Burgner, miss Katbenne
Pope, Miss Lydia Williamson, Miss
Florence Miss Edith-Gatfiel- d,

Miss Alice Jonee, Miss Ora Saun- -

Eon, Miss Eliza Ninoa, Miss Emmr.
Napoleon, Miss Katie Stewart, Miss
Irene Silva, Miss Alice Knapp Miss
Maude Post, Miss Anna Roat, Mi3S
Agnes Hill, Miss Edith Aldrieh, Miss
Jennie Brooks, Miss Julia Coleman,
Miss Lucilia Kamakawiwoole, Miss
Lilla Kekuewa, Miss Julia Toomey,
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Ebersole, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mrs. Miss
N. J. Malone, Miss Gould. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Gaynor, Mr. Will Tbomas,
Miss Mary Winne, Mr. E.
King and Miss Alice Mudge.

C
Miss Mist's Tea.

Mrs. Mist one of Honolulu's
newest brides, was the motif for a
large and tea aft-
ernoon given by Miss Edith Mist at
the home of her mother, Mrs. J. Mist,
in Manoa valley. The house wa1;
prettily decoiated with chrysanthe-
mums of bridal white, augmented
with ferns and palms. Mrs. Ernes;

poured tea while Mrs. Andrew
Fuller presided over the coffee urn.
Others assisting were Mrs. Albert Wa- -

terhousc, Mra. KrnoKt lioss, MiKs Amy

delightful ; seaside, home. ending r with - a stroll through the
"

. v Y grounds cf Alnahau. Those present
Major and Mrs. Len3han's Dinner. . this deligiitfur affair were Presi-Majo- r

arid Mrs. M. J. Lenihan had denl and - Mre-- Perley and
as-guest- a for Thanksgiving dinner: at Vice-Preside- nt and Mrs.
Fort Shafter Major and Mrs. Ernesto Thompson, M.. Robert Home, Miss
V.r,Smith. Lleuts. X W. Campanole, Ida-- Pope, Professor Mrs.

B. Lyman, Douglass T. - Bradstreet, ills Armstrong, Mr.
Greene and the' Misses Lenihan. Mr. and Mrs. Sill, Mr. and

and
and Stephen of

Mr'
at

golden
uemums was surrounded in turn bviders. Miss Lydia Ahola, Miss Eric
yellow; Shaxled candlesticks.

and PhiUips'
cnarming

Mr. --Mrs. Mannie
entertained. of

ferns',

was

Mrs.

Haneherg, Mr.

.

of Thanksgiving

i was that Mrs.
j

artistically

!

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Arthur

Smith,
Morgan. ixcko. Miss j

Dinner

Mral

Gunn's
Mahaffey's

HawaiL-announc- e

daughter,

representing
civilization.

pilgrim's

were

Mrs.
Winslow,

Smith,

Cooke, Higby,

Charles

Herbert

delightful yesterday

Kopke

i J

ri
;: r-

-. ,
' -

- w

1' Miss WUhelmina ;Welght of Papalkou, Hawaii,: whose engagement was
last - 1 v

.announced week, ;

- .
A

'

'.

,

,

,

r

'

GreenwelL Miss Marjory ; Freeth,, Misa
jDorothy Guild, Miss Blanche,'; Soper
and Miss Kulamanu ,Ward. , Nearly a

rs.

i A ' pink "color scheme was used most
effecUvely.yhen Major and. Mrs. Wil-
liam Wooten entertained at dinner on
Tuesday, for jrCaptain" an Mrs. f John
T. Thomas cf Schofield Barracks, Cap-tai-n

and JMra.1 CharleaV.Oark; ot Fort
Rugef, deneral and .Mrs.-- Montgomery.
Macomb and Major pSrl A.ACheney,
After dlnner. the "guests ' attended the
UntTIlr:vClttbdancavM""-
umncr mr ueneri nu mi . tmihiuh.
XlGoV and; Mrs.r Fi P? Reynoldiirentef-taine-d

Vmost , charmingly.rat dinner "on
Wednesday night: Jn t hohDr dt ; Gen.
and? Mrs. v Frederick Funstofl; -- The

- ' "

:':
: bno

centerpiece ,was an exquisite drr-- r. i
raent of. American Beauty rose3. After
dinner . the,5 guests motored to Fcrt
Shafter,. where they v attended i
Bachelors BalL i Among those present
were Generai'and Mrs. Funston, Col.
a nd M rs. Daniel Appel, MIsj H ar r I c t
Ballanee," JJcut and Mrs. Jay D.

Whithamlvand Mrs.'.C B.. Cocjcr
and ..Lieut; WBaJI. ; V;

m::!::4 : .
:

; ' '

Llent''and ilc;i. MathewV Dinner
Lieut and Mrs. LC O.j Mathews of

Fort Shafter entertained most d:!!ht-full- y

at dinner Wednesday r.!;ht for
MisaMaud Martin, Ueut. Robert Cal-d- et

; arid- - Dr. 'Leo. Mndd.1 Tha tafcla
was adorned with a larse tjskct of
fruit"' knotted - with ..'soft red satin
ribbon. t Other :favors Were in keepirs
with the Thanksslvlng teascn. After
dinner the guests' attended the Bach-
elors ball at. the post'

"r-iii..:- :

win

Olid
. - -- . - - ..." c r'

. f
' " .
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ft

(y.

t.

3

lee. 1st.

Inspection Respectfully Invited
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l0Duie nraam? ext Urtk
EverjrlKHlr; . like " ar wedding of

course, bat a double wedding is abeo
lutei tnriiung lh; iU Interest ' ' The
vrry ncnelty orsach an occasion . tn
Ilonol uJ u e xcltcs - one's keenest tten
tion. Email wonder. , tben; that the
social --world is looking forward with
such pleasure to the double wedding
io take piaco jr evening,
when Mr. John :Henry , Magoon" and

,v Miss Juliet Carrol and 'Lieut. Onrille
Tyler and Mist. Emelt en Magoon

; will be Joined in. wedlock, There will
, be two bridal parties tbough but one
xnifilster Chaplain' 8. ltLnts of the
4th Caralry.: Mlrs. Cerfoll will have
Mrs. Richard Kipling cr her matron- -
or-con- or. M r. " A I fred "JMagoon will be

;, bis brother's v best-ma- n -- and Messrs"
Katon and Marmion Magoont - will
rerve ' as Vshers; - In Miss Emeleen
Magoon's brjdal party will be. Miss.... .Ha.I J W9 A- -wenruue iiopaios, aaogoier or cain.;r an d M rs ; E; 1 Iopkins of Scbon jld
barracks." as maid .. of; fconorr k Ueuti
A. M. Milton of ,the;4th Cavalry.wnr
be beet nan and IJeuts.' J: C 'Ryder

; and W. E. CorraAn also of the --4th
; Caralry. ushers. 'i"Mr 3T. "Ar Magoon I

will give Ms daughter-- v away. -- Mr.
'uuu varfuu win; penona s lasr
same criice Tor bis flew r. The cere-moD-y

Is fcchednled for half-past-- 8 .at
the residence of Mr. Js A- - Magoon on
Kccaumoku street ' i A" green :j. arid

. white color schema will be used in the
decorations. ; Only a limited number
of invitations bave been "Issued;" "

v-- v.

... ft A
Jlrs. GcbbV DlBBerTvr',' A vc ry charming dinner - was given

; on Wednesday, night,-when- , Mrs. Mary
Gunn entertained 4 at ' the " Country
Club for twenty-four.- ," The. table was
attractively decorated with bowls Of
red holly Lerrlcs caught here : nnd

, t b e re v. L.i suti n : bows. No formal
rUcc-card- s were used, the men drawi

;ir the names': of their partners in
grs-L;:- - fctjie. During dinner,:--- a
nu::.i:er cf graceful dances were 'exe-
cuted fcy tho .Aflague slsteri for,'the
cntertaicmenf of the guests, VAftef
dlnr.cr the party motored to -- .Fort
duller, where they attended the bacb-clor- s'

Lall.;' Among Ihofe - present
were Ju?e and Mrs.' "Arthur .Wilder,
l!r. end Mrs. ; Sam Wilder, 3Ir; and
Mrs. Robert Atkinson. Mr.. and Mrs.
Arthur Hrown, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilder. Mr. and Mrs. Richard fivers,
Mr. tsd Mrs, Harord Dillingham; Mr.
and Mrs. Tiank Armstrong, Miss Ma--
ricn rcrtt,.Mrs. K. S. Walkcr. Mxs.
Bodrcro, ::r. Leslie .Scott,-M- r, W.P.
Roth, I . ; :r.?ter W. l2ard and Lieut
John I'rtt. .

4

i.r.- - c:.a ..is, iajuor s ljin.re v
An informal but' deliKhtful bridge

evcr.ir- - ws glvan '

by Mr. andMrsJ
v ill: ::i Francis Gaynor on Wednes-
day evc-ir.- s: at their, home on Pqna-ho- u

street After a number of-exclt- -

ir.s rollers, prizes were awarded to I

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ke nneth Barnes. Deli-- j
cious rcfreshneats were then served.
Acer- - t--

cse present were Mr. and
Mrs. Coerce McEIdowney, : Mr. "and
Mrs. Ilc-- eth BarbesMr." :ind UTl::-l-aJ--

m

Chester Ilunn, ' Mr. Ferdinand
r - -e ctn r,o r.a
Kcntscr r.d Mr. Will TUomas. ( -

:

. V' :

Ca; t e:;M JTrs.. JTaLaffej's JDIaner,
A TI." siTine dinner of unusual

attractive "cis was given by .CapUand
f Mrs. r;;ch O., M
i

; bcu:e in I'aroa

f

:'. I

;'

a

ahaffer Mr. ana sirs, it uursun, colonel

devoterl tor erhure.?, lw naiBfl si w nn wa

valley.: A large gold
fcas1 ct cf Trench desirn the
center cf the table, surrounded by .a
nur. -- r cf t Tlrr hr Vr fa finert J

vMr v m

w ith vic.cts aLd tied with yellow and
n: auve r;LLoa. Capt and Mrs., Mahaf--
fey 'S greets On this --Occasion Were J

Col. cr.d Mrs. D, Appel, Miss Harriet

-y- -;:
I fn. fjrf

vVmal
Lba' TiBtiv(r.Tir rniiB ;rii. ?f rAwrav;' .vani!

LzAur.::, Cart and Mrs. lUlph

Cctcncl and Mrs. Reynolds'. DinneKVf
Cca. and Mrs. Ma--

rm:,h ere the honored .guests at a
most dIdightful dinner given; "last

y Col. and Mrs. ' F.' P Jley--

mm, t ihi hAm . in K'nn.mi i A'i
lnrro hrci-P- t r,f trafUr nnV Motfrun
rreeper was used as . a. centerpiece,
rratcLed in hue by the silk shades of
t he silver candlesticks. . Those pre

Gen. and Mrs. Montgomery
II. Macomb, Mai and Mrs. Arthur, S.
Conklla, Adm. s and Mrs. C. B. T.
Mocre, Mrs. John Graham, "MaJ. F.
R Cheatham, MaJ. and Mrs. William
AVoctea tad .the host and hostess. I

or
v I

lovea
nature

" half
by -

fashion.
sortneas

' pearly
Mm f WOOS. 1

fireis
It

v dances,
'prevents
heated,

-

1 diseases

' -I

7 ?
f '
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Mrs.' William, F McCombs,r wife .of.the chairman ;of :Ihelpemocrktlt?
romraittee, and- - .'prominent society girl .of .WashhigtbnT;.: C.-b-

at'.'-theirlMia-

evemner'Was- . ' . z a vifa a s

occupied

FXVv:W'!i.H:.t-x-?l-- .

tinrlir.fnTi.Tamarffti
At Mica I Hwipmfii-Mr-Aia- n

tlsteritnr.VH.,4,.

Montgomery-M- .

:

enfwerd

'

.

ttional
was-Mis- s --Dorothy ; Williams. vThey."w
has been offered, the ambassadorship

Mr. 'and- - Mrs.' Rentier's' Dinner. .

mm - m i ' a

I lUEn uao oosurApa ! Mnvfjtv
I tteuuers.- woo i nave in i natural' - mt
f Bttoct ;of .bpitality rccJned with
I de r experience in the ; social ,, world;
Their, chrysanthemum, dinner on Tues- -

i a was ' auair, covers
l.werjaJiirori Mr.andMrt.Herbeit
I W.-- U Baxferty.Miss ; White , of "K0--

bala,' MrNoel Deerr and this host and
hostess. ; 'After ':deHcic.u$ repast the

w i j. jua " "V ;

tard of this ' city;' and James Derwent i
u?i;.? t " 1Uttri15 T1iV - ,ul

4,1"'Cr-;- - ? "
year.- - - The "'i18 a, - striking
brunette,-ut- f anda Ight. writh,masses
cf- - dark saving: hair and, large rey
eyes;-fHe- r harm-o- f : personalityVand
pretty, vjvaclcus .manner have . made
h:a Vt)Itte1 . rgers?t j,r"T. "T -Wenttfied.v; tr? ' ' phI,ip'

1

Syl v and Fellx'rCbalart; c;

"Kim" Kennedy as h is popularly
known, : is the son ; of Mr. andMrs.
James A: ' Kennedyof Honolulu and
brother of Miss Jessie And of Stanley
Kennedy. San Francisco Examiner, v'

i

.

;

4
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Article for Particular: IVomenyi -

u?no uezire 10 . tyuatn a:t
Every- - woman owes . it - to : herself and -

one to retain tne cnana oiyoutn

Dear icy ihc Hearts of the IVcmai;
Dlt T. FEUX GOURAUD'S $Bt

I

lias bestowed unon her. Tor over
a century this article baa been used;
actresses. Binders - and women of .

It renders the akin..-like- , the -

or velvet leaving ft clear and
white and is highly desirable when ',

paring for daily or evening attire. As '
a liquid and non-grea- sy preparation.

remains unnoticed. When attending'
balls or-eth- entertainments.: U

greasy appearance of n

caused by . the. skin .becoming
v-- . - - -

-. :

Gouraucfs Oriental Cream : cures ; skin
and : relieves Sunburn, n Removes

Tan, Pimples Blackheads. Moth Patches,"
' Rajthr rveckles - and - Vulsrar ? Redness. ;

TeTlovr and Muddy skin, giving delicately clear and refined . complexion
which every woman desires.'" - i - ' --,t :

r.-- 10 - s 1 For sale by Druggist and .Fancy Goods Dealers.

O Fcrd. TV Hopldas, Prop 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

4- -
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i. Mr. and; Mra.VBrook'a Dlonar,' : a ;
one ot the most .attracuvs:.annera

of. thetyeek was. that.. given: by Mr,
and r Mra Harrys Brooks . c;iVancou
ver : otf'vThanksglvlng: .day ; - at; :the
Pieasanton:. : The table, - decorations
were.shaggy 'yellow .chrysanthemums;
other vfavorac-.aarmbnlling..place-

werelaid for.: the MissesiMurphy, : of
Helena, Montana, 'Mr. ' Duncan 'Of New
York. Miss-Haze- l Auld of Vancouver,
Miss Nesta .Mercer, -- Mr, and.. MrAjWaN
ter Kendall Mr. land Mrs.-- : Charles
Patton,' the 'Misses 'Almond Mrs,

Ijnt;j;W:a?T:;-"Arfjdlnn0r----1ir- t

.- - - -j ; f

guests attended the rPieasanton dance.
later'. motonngi to the I Country; Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop's Dinner.
,

' One of the largest and most attrac-
tive of, the Thanksgiving dinners this
week" was that al which Mr; and: Mrs.
E. Faxon Bishop entertained ;at. their
home, in Nuuana S.The table was , gaily
adorned with : scarlet, poinsetta, v while
candle shades and..favors were of thq
same warm color.4;: Amongithe guests
were Admiral and Mrs. c. T.
Moore;' Mrs-- John TJIraham-'Mrs.- . E.4
Bishops-Mis- s Ethel . Bishops Mrs. Andre-

w-Fuller,-Mr. George Fuller, Mrs.
George Carter, Mr, Sam Walker. Mr4
Hoble Walker, Miss Cordelia Walker,
Mr. Dunkbase, Miss Margaret Wal
ker, Mra; Frnck Klebahn "and tho
nost ana nostess. !.! ij!ts

Miss Hartwetrs Luncheon.
.'r Misa Ethel Bishop Was the motif. ot
a.delightful luncheon on Mbnday giv
en by, Miss Dorothy Hartwell-at;jth- e

Country Club- - TJther' guests wero
Mrs. Richard Cooke, Miss -- Beatrice
Castle," Miss Nora Sturgeon. ' Mrs
James Judd, Mrs. Sherwood Lowrey
and " Mrs. "Alfred Castle. The table
Was daintily decorated in' pink feath--
ery,'-beaded-

, asters and favors carry- -

lng out the color scheme.
g

.Catholic Fair.
Beginning at twelve o'clock noon.

and lasting until ten this evening, the
.Catholic bazaar is occupying the time
and attention of the social? world to-

day.. Hot laulau, kulolo and other Ha-
waiian dishes were served at lunch-
eon, after which the other booths held
sway. . Berger's band played most de-
lightfully throughout the afternoon.
Most exquisite embroideries and silk-
en bags are on sale at the .fancy
booth containing the solution'-o- f

many an Xmas problem. Pretty, prac-
tical and inexpensive marks all the
garments at the ready made clothing
booth. The tea booth is unusually at-
tractive in its Japanese environment
end suspiciously blue eyed Japanese
attendants.

Por the masculino invllvidual who -

SSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSa8 B
S CALLIKG D1T8 -- t - w r R
8 rOB nOXOLULU R

, TirsdaTt WaikiU, Kapiolanl KJ
s park, Kaimou. ijoio. jnrst
R Tuesday Fort Roger 8

nranesdajs Nucaua, Prranai,
K Pacific Heights. First and third
X Wednesday, above . Nuuanu a
R bridge; second and fourth Wed R
S nesdays. below bridge; fourth K
R Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first R
R and third Wednesdays, Alewav R

Hefgbts. '
. - 1 K

S Tbarsdajs The Plain R
R Fridays Hotels and town, R
R fourth Friday. Fort Shatter, first M

S Friday.
R Manoa. College Hills, first and R
R third Friday. . W

R Sattrdajn Kaliht third and R
R fourth Saturdays, Kamebameha R

g Fort Shafter-Call- lng day ev- - l

R ery Friday.
M

Note--Tbe telenhon number of l

R the Society Editor la 2316. M

R 18 RRSRRRRRR3RRRK.
in hv rhnc are all sorts of

AMraiHivA inducements to snend

t
',-

cigars, punch, lemonade, coffee, can-- 1 perintendent of the Hilo water depart-i- )

nrt other alleles ment, and ycona: Wise U, a soii ot
to tempt his appetite and allure his Judge W. 8. Wise, the ma r-!ey-e.

There is a for littlo listratr A definite datn for the
folk, and a delicatessen sale for prac- - dfn ps art been jsot: but is 'an
tlc&l nOUEO Keepers, -- anicies in winvnruncpa ini ti, wiiif ias.e iucu earijr
cf which are rapidly disappearing be- - in next year. ,

' ' 1'
the onslaught of the eager jub-- 1 ; vv-rt-

Vl'llc.'-- , I Juffee F. M. J Fa tcfr was among those
. . ..Mrs. Charles Lucas has baxaar- - to return on tne .Wilhelmina - tiia

. .j ln charge apd kas hopea t week. Judge Hatch- - haabeen
the usand foliar, matfc in jnK . rji the - mainland and la'Europe

C ' .herv net ; The .money will fcr e ns4 m'x months, accompanied
go . the ner ; Catholic chaneV -

wiv iiuer .,inuri -

three thousand dollars of the. sum: ner
cessary for Its completion.

yi
ThARkcaivlna Dinner at th Old ta- -

lUr U Am. .
. ,

-
ww . : K- -f:.

White all cf Honolulu were "teastr
ingvi and ; making

.
merry over .the,

Thanksgiving-tide- - tbe ' - residents
at the . King's- - Oautera ' Home - Were
byYno means forgotten, . 1 Some - one

r made tbem gift nr:h.tfir?e; fr.l.uig;
aey,lwnicn.wxn cranDerry,,8uce any,

; mince ' Die 'and . all . tho' other . "trihi- -

mlugs ' formed. most opthsome re--
past .Only "famlli"; .were, pres. I

env numDenng . nine an. together.
There were no , fancy decorations or j
ravcrs-rtn- ey preferred it so. 5 i3ut.atMI ,

FMi a aeiignwui anari every, 1

respect, the guests decjaring it!-- was
the best anksgiytag'fdmneriey.i
fT?f.-tV.:-.Mytnr:.I- -; great 1

One will ing

Mr7 and
One of the most beautiful dinners :

Society

convale8ceat4;"'.Mr8,

n1

tertained'at

Mrt.lArUiofirPa'- - IWnlii'puiAvD.'i
week, was Ive't'MrV! rldge;;

MrsVArtlinr FWatf ofi'Thnrsdar tUruX'Ji
A A 6t lOutdoor.

lowvTJanksgiving c0rt:frm: beM; Tuesday:
used, the house, and tablevde.t stheme JC Castle.

r,-- K

w
' " " t 3

scattered
- rVtf'rriv ; V IV' -ahouty :;,rta4X.-clot- t.

The; silken shaded candlesticks were
in tones of yellow and gfeea to match

centerpieces; At eajh place, was
kn attractive: yellow, bonbon, the snap-- ,
ping whicb caused much: merrl- -

mcnt Urge yellow chrysanthemums
wiffT ine'fne'-- o8.;

mu ww. conceaiea

pnionv Places were marked' withe old--I
rasmonedYibajouchea bearing - the

were Mr., and Mrs. Edwin Paris, Miss
Marguerite - Pdrls, Mr Lewis Parts;
Mr.liinParIs;ACpt;;andMravMoi'
KerizieMissBella-Weight,Mr.iJor-- :
gensen, Mr.; .Whittaker,'. Mr. Ernest.
jtaas, ..ur, iieorge Aoiborn, Mr. itos- -
coe v Perkln8r. Mr; and V Mrs-- " Robert
Lewers, Miss - Katherine . Wan and
Master. Robert WalL

Honolulu Matron Entertains in Salt
' X : A , Itogers" ( EtheL Spalding);
makes a most capable little hostess in
far-awa- y .Salt Lake, --ber affairs being
marked ..with great; daintiness and
charm. x On the 31st 'she entertained
a dozen ladles' Fort Douglas tea.
the afternoon being --devoted to Christ
mas :aewingY Among those ' present
were Mrs. George C.: Bowen" ( Alice
Spalding), Mrs. G B-- Glover, A.'
W. Foreman, Mrsi-Henr- y :Nelley,
A T. Dalton, Mrs; Ruben Taylor, Mrs.'

Estes. Mrs. J.;H. Hess Mrs!

and Mrs. celebrated their first
wedding anniversary vbtf giving a din--'

ner for 12.; The color was
the same as .used at-th- e wedujng a
year, ago--pin-kI and Uue. Thc:placo
cards were tbe same as used at the'1
bridal - supper and ? the favors wero
wee 'white, boxes jot': theiri
cake.Y Mrs.-- waa dressed ?fnr
her wedding dress for the: occasion, a
beautiful gown of ;bvocaded- - chxur-me- us

and rose point laciey 1 '
--St: ..y-"-v-

CapC and Mrs. Watkins"Dinnerr rf
Among the many delightful dinners

given before the bacheloraY ball on
Wednesday was that
and Mrs. Watkins ehtertaihed. -- edf
carnations were attractively Arranged
in a cut glass vase and knotted with1
soft satin ribbon. Beside the"' bbst
and hostess there were" present Lieut:
and Mrs. Peiham Glassford, Capt de:

Chamberlin and Mrs. J. A. Jan-d- a

of Schofleld Barracks. Y '

General and Mrs.-Macomb- 's Dinner.
A charming affair of the week was

the .dinner given jy General and Mrs.
Wednesday' night at their

home on Beretania street. THe house
was tastefully decorated with roses, a
band pink bloesrii encircling the
table, while large bowls of same
flower, were placed about the rooms.
After dinner the guests "motored to
Fort Shatter, wuere they attended
the bachelors' bait Among those.,

were Major and Mrs. John 7

Myers, Major - B. Cheatham, JOrs.
WiUiam Wooten, Mrs. Walter Dimng--
ham, Major S. A. Cheney, MfoJ.

r.- - Japan's

)U0,000, Japan s coal exports, rce and

Mrs. Cerrit Wilder," Cant and Mrs.
Richard Cutts," Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilder. Capt and Mrs. John Thomas
and Cap and Mrs. Edward Car-
penter. : '

,
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silk

Mr. and Mrs. CJA. Brown's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs C A. Brown enter

tained delightfully at dinner on
Thursday night-a- t -- the Pieasanton.
Uielr guests being Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
McStocker, Miss Lydla McStocker
and Miss Julie McStocker. A large
pumpkin scooped out to represent
a basket and notted with a broad
band of yellow' satin ribbon was filled
with' fruit .Surrounding this ere
flufly white asters and maidenhair
fern. After dinner the party attend-
ed ths Pieasanton dance.

.

Personals
Special Star-Bu'lcl- ln CorreppondencJ
tin r ao ii it

Vk w
niece. Misa .Evelyn Mae Vannatta, ; to
WflUtm 8, Tbr yrung eraple
are we u anown nem tneynavingoeen
ral8ed ln aId acquaintance

jdates frpnj a time when they . were
schorl mates. Miss Vannatta ? is ;a
daughter of William Vannatta.:the sn--r

y. his daukbter.-M- ls KarrieV: Hatch.
no"ucijeq -- av i ouuk jnotei,

ending, the arrival cf-hi- s daughter,
jwlro plana to remaW several months
I in California. ' f i V 'Vi.f !.V

mf'
... . !, ... ' . mjt

I. 'TMTH. HOC .IHR mOI HPr1 fll HrS."AI'
fred h, whxK&as ,been ill .for
some weeks past,- - much to the smccro
regret of her jnany-friend- f; (a now

Roe, been
greatly mlssed ln card'eraba and.otb.-,e-r

social affairs dring her lllnesa. v-- v

Mr. and Mrs." Carl B. Andrews, .wm
have been traveling In California and
the. east - for the thrre, montba.
returned to Honolulu on thei WiDiel j
mina.this . week. ?Th Andrews pos
sess a most attractive home. In the
UUha section.v ; '

. r v: .-
-

. - v, a aj '". ; '

Tjeut and, en
dinner on Tuesday even-
Sharter --icr Colonel ann

iisa Ballanee and
fThambrl!n." fAfp-- r th.

victoria and - inaiiiOi streeU; at 4

house .guests l of , Benjam In H.
Watkln, ,rt shatter for the bach,
eiorV Tbanksgivlng bait . v,

. . .. -- " a- - . .,'
Mr. and Alexander G. Hawes

are still dpmiciled' at their attractive
bungalow on Hillside "avenue pending
the arrlva, of Ml8s Harriet Hatch In
the spring. : : vH- - ..,i.st -- sV - A

,?. deal; every adpjit; ; fe?.t at Fort'
i:

of the - anH , ' ; ,

V "

Kewalo treet v . yel--. A' meeng' the: Circle
; waa.wnj next afternoon:
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Leather; Covered Quarts 4JOO .

vLeather 'Covered Pints $3.00
Corrugated Metal Pints. ..$1.50
Corrugated Metal Quarts. . 2.50
Caraf ea, , smal I . $Z50
Carafes, farce ......... .7 5.00

THE HMO CUPS, set of
iathervtte Case . .

THEKMO CUPS, set of
Xcatherette Case

1 ' !

Pint .''

Skeleton Straifc

natll after the holidays befor return-- Henshaw, an authority on Hawaiian
ing tq her ranch ta California. Mean- - subjects, dcliTered a lecture on the
while sbwill' devote lier time to Hawaiian Ulanda, ltv, the gran;r..ir.
showtes Mfea Copeland the .bcautia RChool last eteni c 5 before a la -9

of iIwtrtlA-Vj- f 0.1

".S-- - tHawaU ln.! seci.H of the Oakland
Mr. and '. Mrs. . F; Ci Atherton i re-- gchoois - . .. . t v

turned oolthe Wilhelmina. iV -- V Va' vr-- ;
after several months. spent, in Cali-- ; Mrs! " krIutxinjoa ani Mrs! , B.
5Pral accompanlcd y 4thetr chU--; Schneider departed Sunday .or Scra-- .

''iaf4i . - '-'- v jmentoi. After 'fpeadlng several days"
.' in that city they will proceed to SanMajor and i Mrs. IXB. Cseatertain- - u u they ny

eo InformaBy ,atdinner on nhsgly.tlaU HonoIuIa W( the. Hawaiian' UI- -
ing prior ,to the Heaslon dance. jands before-- returning to Quiacyi
Covers were laid-fo- r WEren.. :Herald.'

"

vv - 1 .ii v- ..4 it 4
' : "

Lieutenant and Mrs. Homer Preatoa ' The various membera of e Wilder
will entertah the ServlcBride au --clau." wero entertained Informally at
this evening at their bnme at Fnt;lnner'')MrTna'nksg!vtiia;-by;'Moaher''--
i?hafter. '..'i-- ' ; Wilder ht'hcr honw on Judd stmt.

Mr. and Mrs. R..,.'J. Buchty were JkUeuti and Mrs, Iarry; McAfee an
among these rcturn von Jthe Wilhel- - : cvtablkhedj ; at SchofieU Barracks.
mLn a, alter a "short tnp 19 caurornia.' - now, whico, pest Dr, McArce fcas.

;' 'C- - vV -- .: been, assigned. ' - :
'

r'Mra. Hydemith;,whohaa been, vis- - . . ; r 41 :

iting n San Francisco -- for the past Mr. and Mrs. ' Cecrge Datlcs 'S vc
few. month a as the guest of her dauah- - moved toto their new home at V5-te- r,

Mrs. Baldwin Wood, and of Mrs. klkt. Thfr place Is very beautiful an 1

Alexander C treea a. will yelurnto Ho-- 1 attracting con$Ideratle attrr.ti n.
Qoittla next week. ' 1'Their architect,1 Mr.--

. William rh'liia.
Yi-v-:.-- : ' 4hr:.::'.:- - C" ' --1 : ' recent" addition v to: H-rl::'- -ii.

'ilri; C. aennedrrr ililo-i- s apVnlW'w! n4'- - though f. :t

Ingia fcw.weekaft.Honoluld aaHhe ; CT2W ureal cicvenrsa a--
.-.

anieti6fiW,tv?tii4aw,m;jajnM nr
en ictorfa: street k-,r- - f.-

- Artllur AV iWer inv; .'V'.rT'i. -j-
a-"''x ai.'i . ? snnu valley Is also cao cf his under- -

airand Mrs.' a liedemannt.wUl aailcVlfiBA Vv i,- i 1 ,
tm ttA. TVsiJ lCnsiS skWkst llnrttla Mvt A

i s t-.- ,w --- iY
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Chtlds Haxel Keir-0"- 1
.."on; the? Wilhelmina --

hronl r;v;jf fter; extensive .tour, the ruala- -

.lr, Mrs,' Tom WalP
most delightfully-- .: at,v dinner Y

Thanksgiving...nine tguesU" gathering

Mrjand; M5 Harold 'Castle Wro
vFranciscoi registered at the

FraoIs 'Ki i--- .ifKWMr: and Mrs John Warren
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lies-I- n Michigan will be, that cf :Ui
Mario McRae,- - daughter of Mr. c i t

Milton A. "McRaa of .Detroit a:
hosts at aaYinrpvmat Jr-- of Cr " 1

breakfast on Thursday covers ; being. Rapids,; son of Senator and Mn. A! i
laid for six., - : v! .Smith, which 13 be a f3-- hi '

vi &K event-o- f 'Tuesdar evening. Kover.' :r
vMivvand'Mra.FredCclthen will take n!acc in
tertained -- delightfully at dinner' on First Pre3bytcrlan church, nv. Jo-?;- ':

ThursdayVr ;Covrs Y reVlaidforiVance Miss S h! - :ieleten!;! H will entertain fcr Ml?3 llc?- - cn
f:vvY'tlay'afternoon at.brldse,:f-:iov- t ! Ly

Mrand; Mrs, : F D Xowrey-;were- .
tea, rand Miss ' Margaret T,i? cn sr. !

hosts tJiIsarternoon at a surfing pa Mls3 Clay ' have 'Invited
: i -- .: r- - -c- --

i I
I

i.

t

leayeaew.weea tor ner,nomain .? we daughter recently rtturn- -

V- Tli flfi Vfra ! T' . at ,.',IWilw'"n4a- '' H " .' .kJ T: : 1 1, v r.i r v- .-

"f- - e w a uwy l0T ll ?glvlngi covers-bein- g laid tor eighteen. .
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fMrs. James A Kennedy hostess i

af-- a delightful dinner-- on Thursday ' y
nigbrat :ncr; borne on victoria street."

anW.nr'-- Ihaalln
er of Kauai, and Mrs,-- ; Gay registered
recently at:the'St.vFrancia y TV 1
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'Carafes, New Corrugated, ".Y-- : i

style, - Larget ...I. Y. ,'. ..$3.50 '
Nickel Finish,- - Pints, . . . . .$230 1

Nickel Finish,. Quarts. . Y 3.00 y
Nickel 'z Plated ' flasks, :

small ...... $330

402 LUNCH

111

'MlajrPiBt'Bottlej;
gifCirrjinfi

.

. -v -

oivOne Quart bottl ifti
'

Y .Y ,".tlY T vYtf

Four in
............ fl.50

Pint Carrying Ca.s5s. single.1.00 to f3.(H

Carrying Cases, double, ?
x

.$i.5Qy$i.

tulg.week

Evelyn, Drummnnd, m.Vmn

dinner Thursday nlxhu the
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Nickelji i Plitad & j? Ffaskav'
v large ,J. .'. ,;.'".v.y....' 5.C0
Food iMarsYWjde YMouthy :v

Pints . ;. r,'vi, .. . .$t3
Food , Jars,; W We ; Mouth, '. .

Quarts ; , . . . ; . . . , . . . . .$2.55
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Baker
& Co.'s

CEIOGOLATES

anil

STAK-BXJLLETT- O,

Walter

COCOAS
For ettlns. drinking and cooklnr

Pare, Delicious, Nutritious

; Htffrteied U. S. ntent Office

- Breakfast' Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
, Baker's Chocolate (tmsweet-- ;

;:
(

:; ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes fv

'." German's Sweet Chocolate h;
--v"' 141b: cakes " - - "

For &le teftdlBKCrocm ta Eooolulu

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.
:: :r::.s--- : - ,V- f

53 HIGHEST AWARDS TR '

S EUROPE AKD XlIERICA

i t Cm
to

L da

; We. cater efipeclalljjto Inva
lidswho require pure, rich hot-tie- d

' milk I duxlngl their ; trip
c Ither to th'e mainland, Austra-
lia or the Orient; i V: ?

. i

.:r.:.:;j.Daryrn3n,i
,

! I::3cictl3n :

1314

1':::::;c:.nUr.;':rkni
1 ;b

OU CXHIOITION
NOW r.;ABY FOR OCLIVERY

G: C. D:cl;:y,
Fhcns ZZZ7 Sols Distributor.

Holiday Goods
at;iuonabipiuce3h

ho no
Ilottl opp.. Bethel SL.- -

Victor Records
CSTRO MUSIC' COji

Fellows' Block Foft

Thcycr Vlro Co. Ltd.
m STEINWAYm

OTHER P1ANQS.'
.158 Hotel Street fPhonei2313

"TUNING GUARANTEED
.

..li'

v.-

i

f r,- i" v.

;.

l u l u h a t ' c o . '
:

v -- '

C E R M. U.

Odd 8L l

! ;

;

X

i7 MERCHANT. TAILOR
Moved toWaity Bldgl Klnfl St.

Rooms 4 and Vcvef'Wells- -

v A'.'-V Fargo & Co4: "t '

EXQU IS1TE HOLIDAY
.

' GIFTS i r
; Wall & Doagherty

JewlQrs and Siltersxnlths
: ; . ;. Alex. Xoung liaiiaing.

P2LATIH
a. Silver, 5kel and Q

T

v?

--TtKl

V

THAIUtfSfillIIlJfi IlAYtAII Riff Alt 1 FIRIIFRA SIlfiAR FOTATF FflR . SPELL GO

IN STOCK AND BOND ACTIVITIES

Hawaiian Commercial Conspic-1- . The l?tal number of shares chang- -

. g . i ix ft uuu3 iui iijc avkj vim p'OV as
uoys in weeK s jraamq

Suffers a Slight Loss

ThafnkBgiving Day breaking into the
business of the week, making one less
day during the period just at an end
for trading, i probably in a large

1136

in. also number
and

Pines. 34.50;
Dart responsible for tbe'decreased i21 75: 25 Onomea. 17.50: 40

thi transactions for the six days 35; 25 Hawaiian Agriculture, 126.
ending j following are the bonds dealt

Hawaiian Commercial again played in: $8500 O. R. & 97.50; $500
a conspicuous part In week's trad-fld- Ol Hllo 6s, 91.50;' $3000 O. R.
ing and suffered losi While it hadjL. 97.50; $1000 O. R. & L., 97.50.
closed 'Saturday a week ago at 22.75,1 On Friday notice was given that
the last sale of it made during pe-- 1 board of directors the Honolulu
riod just ending was' at 21.75. a de- - Urewing and Malting Company had de
cline df a point the period. clared an extra dividend forty cents.
' Oahii Sugar and payable December 15. The directors

the saine may be said ofiEwa. These of Kahuku plantation on the same
stocks' were the ones most heavily day announced that the dividends of

In, Oahu Sugar leading. that plantation would be reduced from
dred afrd fifteen shares of changed 10 cents to 6 cents a share
hands, Ithe greater part of it at 10. in with the last or uecemner. ine

Commercial 95 were duction is to continue until further no-sol- d,

and In Ewa 160. tice.

PROSPERITY OF

TRADE VOLUME

Export Increase aI of Twelve
.

'

Million Pounds Sterling. :
jrnpbrts Advance

'; ;: CBT latest ISallJ
SIMLA, IndlaJ in 1912-1- 3 India tally

shared In' the world's prcsperity, and
the - advance of importa ; and exports
on the figures of the .previous year
shows a net Increase of. 57,000,000.
the Imports ; having risen from
000,000 to C 107,000,000, and the , ex--

ports from 152,000,000 to '164,000,- -
"

OOO.-- :- ; ; '
. t

; From a commercialpoint of view
India Is booming, and not only boom
ing, but making steady 'progress.' Inl
the memory , of ; some of " the older
civil servants who administer; India,
the? volume - of traded has "increased
from r 84,00,000 per annum to 270,-000,00- 0.

';i?mr 'Y & '

'Imjnroved commnnltohs! have
made this , possible, during this
period the mileage of railways-- has in--

Lcreased . from. 7300,. to .33,000. During
the . past Tear these railways carried
over 300,000,000 'passengers sind 70,-

000,000' tons of goods. ;y , .
l.-v" i

There are now five times as many
miles- - of , telegraph and twelve times umu voavxa uwwas many The post narvest of about
carries forty and fifty times
as many articles, and, during the past
year, no ' less ' than thirty million
pounds were remitted by money order.
and1 eleven million jpounds received In

The last . is ; a
to Indian opinion; as to the

stability of as few years
go the deposit! were very small, and

the native of India is only now. leani
ng to deposit money with the gov

Instead of burying AU as has
been nis. custoia rrom time

In additioa to the
great Indian chiefs are; their
hoarded wealth In the, pa--
per. v1 :.',.--:::;-- .;-- :; "?

Tbere - are" definite; signs of
aad- Ithe aver-

age condition of the native of
India and is
The British have - given" India peace
and , as la?; evidenced
roads, bridges, canals,

and' growing centers
cf commerce,- - such as the modern
porta - of Rangoon
and Karachi -- The native of India is
being admitted to a greater share In
the of the country, and
a large section of, the people are

sharing InJts.
jTtie west naa given India

and has to graft west-en- r

ideas and education on the minds
of but they remain Orientals
still From the? hustle of the: west
they would feign return to the-repos-

and peace of the east' which is akin
to 'their natures.;

What has the west to give that
save India from; this fate? The an-
swer Is So far the na-
tives of India have been convert:
ed; to are of the lower

has made to
to those Who are being

more v
highly educated on western

linesr The trend, of that education Is
to make them with east
ern rellgibM but oV -? to all . school
and unlx,tv prfufcation being on
strictly jfecuiar lines, been

,in the eld religions. The
result, thot thA class are

without reKgioa. This
things cahoot continue. The

educated young inuians cniwoj
of many but a.s a class
hw hare one

want of religion. It is on this body

iTl to cny

V.i V&' in San Francis-- '

i

against for the pe
riod a week ago. The proceeds from
the stock amounted to-- as
against $21,018.63.

The following are the other stocks Iloilo. &
dealt the of shares
sold the prices brought:

Ten 70 Hon. B. & M...
sum Waialua,

of
Friday. The

L..
the &

a 5s,
the

the of

for of
lost a half-poi- nt

the

dealt Six nun- -
it

3hares

and,

of,

by

material
tried

can

who'

no.

put ,arft

GRATIFYING

FEATURES OF

of Oats and
Is Now A :

,
'

v-- '- v ?
Among the features- - con

tained in the final crop
report issued recently was an 'Im

in the condition and Indi-
cated" yield of corn, an upward revi-
sion of the oats crop and
wheat harvest ; .'

The grain crops are"
made and of final har
vest is all that remains to sum y up
the year's 'result. The net result, ac-
cording to report: placing

.of crops as of Sept 25 Indi-- j

cares a recora wneat crop oi vaa,i4,
v.O bushels,' a corn crop of
000. bushels and an oats yield of

bushels, or the ithird largest
cropIn the history? Early
private: , estimates placed the oats
crop at only O0,000,000jbushels. .; '

It Is commonly stated that' the re
cent Vfalns 1 came .too Jate to benefit
corn to any. great extent ' The 2 of a
point Increase ' estimat
ed condition , of .65.1 adds
bushels to the harvest, .no

r: amount' 5 It, . there-
fore, would, be 'entirely within the

l j v w .w utelegraph officers, v
,

2,400,000,000. bushels
.between

;

deposits.: s remarkable
testimony

BrIUshrrule,

ernment,
immemo-

rial. thIs,-,8oin- e

Investing;
government

i con-
tentment: undoubtedly

material
hasimproved improving.

'

prosperity, .

railways, hospi-
tals, universities

j

.Calcutta Bombay,
,

administration
defi-

nitely prosperity,

prosperity

Orientals,

:

''

Christianity.

Christianity;

attempt
Christianity

dissatisfied

nVtffeiosrhas

educated
Srow,iim

tiXltffoi

naticnahties.
characWtet-- c

community.

.Vflrhi Jt;oi potations

corresponding

S13.836.25

Hermanos, havoJCadia Nuevo'

beginning

Record Wheat Crop, Upward
Revision Corn;

: Estimate
; ;

gratifying
government's

provement ,

practically
determination

government
condition

2,373,000,- -
1,122,-139,00- 0

.

country's

:,

overprevkus
3 22,000,000

promised
inconsequential

'

which compares very favorably with
the10-yea- r, averagel. '

comment, unless it be favorable,
can be pressed - against probable out-
turn ' of both oats and wheatfand
when the:, prolific yield of last year, j

especially ' In oats Is considered, of
necessity resulting in a heavy carry-
over, It is no't surprising to note that
wheat touched lowest price levels for
the year last week, and that oats
declined about;,6 .cents .from the high
prices or i tne;yeanv v . j -

During the month of August reports
were circulated to the " effect that
losses in : cora : were appalling.
"loss,- - however, . was reckoned from
last ; year's harvest:' which .broke . all
records, j and pronounced exceptions
are In nowise a fair yardstick. Previ-
ous' to 1912 a' croa totaling 2,500,000;--

000: was considered, normal' and thus
the crop for tuis year, approximately
2,400,000,000, cannot be .said to have
made a poor showing. , ;

The country Is not facing a. corn
famine nor a general crop deficiency,
as may be seen from the table below
(000 omitted):

" Five- -
1913- - 1912 yeariav.

Corn .. .273,000 3,124,746 2.752JB67
Wheat r. 753,714 .730,267 666,936
Oats 1,122,139 M1SJ.337 1,06852

- Everything considered, this Is not
to be down as a lean harvest
year.

COMMERCIAL ITEMS -

This week has' witnessed' Important
international financial developments,
including a reduction in the German
bank rate and tae purchase by local
bankers of 12,000,000 in gold bars 'at

and uneducated classes, and little or London. The reduction in the Reicns--

been teach

mutual

sugar

written

banks official discount charge on
Monday" 6 to 5 per cent the-firs- t

change announced in nearly a
year is regarded as, a clear sign. of
an. improved situation at Berlin,
where previously coadltlons had
caused more or less concern. Obvi-
ously, this occurrence lessens the de--
mand upon London for gold, and
while there were rumors this week
of a possible advance in the Bank of
England rate, no action was taken on
Thursday. That institution has inti-
mated pretty strongly of late that.it
would not welcome withdrawals of
the precious metal by New York at'

present time, and some surprise i

cf educated. .fndlani that - the Wa therefore manifested when I

the oewtry depends and W the $5,000,000 consignment frqmthis lassrellgicn is as necessary to Sdijb Africa was engaged for shb
other

have

This

such

'from

menx to this side. j

Willi s
strong selling influence,

Ednesday included: Hawaiian partly dufc. to driving in of thej
ffet'W Hawaiian ff snorts i the 6.. before, speculation ofrr9nT2, '". XT i'!n,eai .

iBISH0P:jRUST COURiNY, UHltEpTjjS ednesday ;

money
tnat your cany was .

- tionaDie 01 ine 101

J Weekly

NEXT YEAR IS MADE PUBLIC

Increase of Fourteen Per Cent Predicted This Year's Esti
mate Was Over Two Milliort Picufe Up to October Out
put Has Been 1,743,034 Piculs .

MANILA T Afesr; Fl"iiAra Thimnoiito fi riftri

issued their sugar estimate for the
1913-191-4 crop. Their estimate is
314,000 piculs or 14.6 per cent over ......
the estimate of 1912-191- 3, which was Balasan
2.146,000 piculs. and of which 1,743,-'Barota- c, Dumangas
034 piculs had already shipped I Zarraga ... ., .
up to and including October 18. of Dingle & Pass! . . .
ihis year. It is interest'ng to note Conception ,Ajuy &
that in the estimate for the coming Sara
sugar crop, of the 2,460.000 piculs es-- Capize Province
timaed only ,235,000 piculs are listed
as centrifugal sugar. The following
is the estimate table as issued by
Messrs. Figuera3 Hermanos October
20. 1913:

Estimate of the sugar crop 1913-1- 4

coirfpared with our estimate of the
orcp 1912-1- 3 dated October 18, 1912.

PANAY AND NEGROS.
Negros 1912-1- 3 1913-1- 4

Nictorias 76.000 70,000
Valladolid 16.000 11.000
Manapla & Sicaba 143,000 132,000
Bayauan 2.000 .3,000
Hinlgaran 22,000 54,000
Himamaylan 6000 45,000
Tanhay 14,000 24,000
San Carlos and Vil- -

. . lehermoso 175.000 185,000
... 93,000 117,000

Cabancalan & 140,000 177,000
Binalbagan 20.000 51.000
La Carlota &

Isabela
La Castellana ....
Fago .t..
Basolod v.-- .
Talisay ...... ...
Silay &' Eustaquio
i Lopez
Sarabia ....

' HI

4j v

4 .t-- . .

r - -t.

197,000
71,000
24,000

176,000
71,000
92,000

. .

average

227,000
180,000

34,000
150,000
77.000

118,000

214.000 ,207.000
158,000 168,000

Sagay 90,000
PA NAY

been

Bais
Hog

...;

Antique Province.

J4,00l)

8,000 10,000

130.000

53,r000

133,000

93,000
41,000

44,000
44.000

,v51,000

Totals 2.146,000 2.4G0J500
Raw Sugar . r vyi . . . . . . . .2,225,000
Centrifugal sugar, .". j. ,fV 35,000

1LvhhIyear--:irt-!eo-tfcaa'lt-t-

lllULU.WiO.Odi)

CURRENCY

JH EYKc.
Themselves toMeasurejjf

conservative

to e optinIsticallyX
was 1302,685" ,2000 pounds Kot uAll , to make-th- e

eac a; mat platinum was 1.3. tons.
rue value .of the iron per ton ; was
12.44. as against $1,328,391 per t6n

for the platinum. '

For , the 8ake,.of convenient .com-
parison, 'and because in ; commercialtpractice the various ores ;and metals
are measured .. by a, variety Pt units
such, a3i thelong, fhpi and;' metric
ton,, flask, avoirdupois pound and" troy
otm ae th; s pnited a States; Geological
fiurvey, a "i short summary
of the "Production of and- - Me

I c i f :-
' s

i i -- I
LOOKS

t

Bankers

,

v

'

; 1

,v ;
a

pessimistic;

;

f

;

:

;

:
, ;

'

"

talIic-vQ're-
s and4912, stated , l we having

we having,
howeveris of the -

etc Prosperity IsTdependent ,
comparison ; the soiL, long as

pf bettejknown i the
interest. r v

5; conditions:
i Shoguna,: 1

JaJSLs ccbelowhmaxlpinTn
attained-duringt- h

79
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i the new KlsSelKaf '.'Six has been It
has created .genuine enthusiasm, ! , chassis, v
artistic"; general finish- - refinement of 'design ere- - :

atj ah instantly which Is further, r

' firmed a- - ktudy. of J specifications and
4

' i& "Six" meets masters Iroad con-- :
ditioh. It is with of

flexibility take-ap- y hill on ?high" with-f"o- ut

rushing,; and you can throttle down to creep
shifting .. '.,..-- .-

An of steering knuckles,
. gears bearings, will, ;

KlsselKar 48 is. strongly built is;constd- -

ered necessary by most manufacturers. t ;

Extra liberal wheelbase. permits 4 'the unusually roomy
neau and deep seats. The wheels, tires, springs

. make KlsselKar i --""Six" car of extraordinary
comfort, is balanced In correctly

, proportioned for and weightmaking it light-foote- d

picking over any roatL;.. ... .......

-

,

,

HI! IPlInlws umu n0 TM,J cot;ca
lll been,

illl' 1 11 I Ftl fct Jn ralw it np to $w,
OU of tre highest croiv

'? Kelks'on
CHvwnr it-.- ..' ' tro. , irresrectlre

,u new legiflatla which Jmiht bt . . 'crcd
TOrk SayS AH the, COUntrY ratT to the: rr any

I rrt of the coantry. So ar t: ef-mee-

IS UPl.miSm of the tarifr .is ccncerssM. it la
too to make any prciictlc?.. tut

FOR LAW t haveo .4ouU that there will ta a
fv r ; readjustmetit though wittout any gesv

effect, except in a few spec!--;
al. Even one k,ows th.U a

it

c i bill la passed, it will certainly rcsu.w'
needed more .than else a very apeeily cf new
tide. us. over the present ; and v dcvel- -

nation in fJnltcA Staf im- - . i'umenw .
little healthy optimism said Rdward
U one of ths leadihg tinan--

pi New yoric, m an Jntervidw
the Palace .Hotel a
member of the firm of Blair & Co.,
Danxers, ana a director of the west
era Paciflc ; Railroad, , He "last
eigne tor ine Jast j J,

"In a of re4d just-wen- t

people are inclined to
think pessimistiesJly - optimistic

, me , production of pigiro m i?12f peopw think. he
tona of ;on. wa need;

,

has isued
Metals

the

'

presents sltuaticn coxe "out all rteht
li to get and think optimis
tically. other, words, all thai is
needed is are"

r . the financial Portion
of, any , worse than 'those

have had.' . t.v ;,
Blames Poor Crops, ''C- - ''7

do ot say, that ; we .shall-
boom . right away. - The - trouble with
the pecple la that 'h've
set; their They
think that not, in the midst

Ja. J911 inr of a big boom are hard
terms short toa of 2000 times, whereas are nothing
considerably, of which, de .kind. ; v .

rived from ores, bullion,: i upon .the
A of the , of products of So 'the
Some the metals may farmers are makings money ;oya-b-e

of vt "nothing to; in the' way of
- . . . , . - ? adverse;" vThelast, of the Prince for, this year and for several years

Past .has
1 ..iwsuj4 banner years Cut

V.

;

48 shown,-
Its low hung clean,

lines
favorable con- -

by. the test of'

and every
equipped powerful

"that'

;(,

.the big axles, big
that at vital pclnt

the "Six" more than

ton- -

big and
absorbers

It

in the way. .

crop

any
W

fect

is

ciera
He Is

. left

financial

together

we,

too
If w6 are

fear

The

F. O B.

came wlttla

early

period

hight

; .

.

uaw.'

'ymm

tttrnency-la- w Is needed,' and that ques- -

"1 do not say that we, shall tave
of the country will adjust thcrr.---!- -

SAN FKANrrsrni
anything to in

tinincial nterprlss conslderatic
the.

Morston.
at

yesterday.

in
confidence. no

indications on
conditions

"I

American riey
standards

poundsI

imported
production

ltry;has
production

oglo.y!

"Wherever

Itevrtdteg

long-strok-e

remarkable

construction

llli'
Currtncy.

devrlopn- t-

;.W far ait stocks goV;i the banker
continued; Tthe market Is pretty well
sold, and while lower prices 1

seen -- they wIU result only froui some
unexpected situation. There has been
only, a limited investment market .

- As soon as the Mexican situation
clears ; nd j currency
bill has been passed. Investments will
broaden out and market will readily
te found for new securities. fear
of war with Mexico has held much cf
this-back-

. t.'S. ;"- -v
r - ,

"As a matter of fact, thero U r.o"
danger lav the situation. V.'tr.t the
American people do ia to exer-
cise care in expenditures. There haa
been overextravagance In thl3 cc :ntry
of late. Money-ha- s been f . r.t tea
freely all along the line. Yet there ii
no class of people ca-esrt- t :.t cna
mill iA its strings krr t. ia.
American people. If they -- 1 Juit
try, to save money and If hava a
good,!' conservative curre r.cy I rv an.I

good crops next year, all t3 well.
In the East there t-- 3 t: n n. rrcea- -

slon.in business th.'3 f--
ll, I

think,:to this extrclsa cf c::r
penditures ..thrrefcrc r"
only." .

:

. ..

cf c
neral coach at the he:.,
procession t? crrrrtl '
in Long Icl .J City.

t,

- '
'--' 'I'-:.. '.'d-i- -. . s i

Air wiijii'L.: .

nThe new ?KisselKai erve a d 2 fi : :

Neither' i 'MWl&ttnoim HeLWe m a" :
'

ideal coiiipra considers a "big six too jbig a:: d

sizearsixiinaaequate. -

:

and' and
impression .

.'personal
quaimes:;:.

TheAvKlsselKar
a niotor,
will

a without,.
gears,.

. examination large
and you every

. autQmobile

shock
. a

jerfectly
size a car

.

c--

reTOmpUoa

sit- -

.

and

There

have a

War.Talk Detrimental.

conservative

a
Tho

.

should

qui.

v,i'.l

and a
'

.

' KlsselKar" 48 "SixT equipment is complete and1 of the fc!

' est class, including' Golde,. Patent - one man" topt - Warner
hi speedometer; - Klaxoaihorn and. many other features that are

r usually , found .only In cars, of the very highest price. : .

'"There 43 "Six" 523C0; CD

;r3U"31040-Fou- r U850 all: fully ' equipped, electric
lighted and started; left hand drive, center control.'. Now be-

ing shown by our : representatives everywhere. See your near-- ,
: est dealer for demonstration. or write us for catalog. . v

' ''-- :.r: "-
- -',;.':;.'-- . K"1, ikri s5a..'". h - - s r.'i.f-i--;- ' ?h

'ii." '' .,v-- - vi.i" r'J i v ' -

; tKisselKar Service :
1 The KisselKar , Is ; cold under a Written guarantee of ser

vice to owners- - a tangible, 'definita and specific contract
that clearly, stipulates the , scope of;t KlsselKar Service 'and
is a dee'ded advance In the evolution "of the Service" de'j

" '':v.;:':t"i..,5:J'-- ::,::v ,;::
KiesetKar Trucks 1500 lbs. 6 tons are used in over 2C0 dis

tinct lines of business.; Write for .Truck Catalog,
9

Model 4-4- 0 $2055, Model $2565, Model 6-6- 0,

voh'lamm--

Honolulu
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FOR LEASE
American SteamVlUndry-it- c ionflaiiha
1X2? Q.ftiv corner Hotel :and Richards SU.
IteacjULois, Waikiki.

7
sq.' fUfiinlmproved Nuiianu ABU

flees. pan1 Jlavali bolldiug,
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PHILIPPINES

'.MANILA. --Referendum 4n-- amended
form' is to be in vogue In-th- e, Phtlip--

pine Islands should bill number 422 of
that PfiillDDlne Assembly.: presented to
tat "body byAssemblyman' Galicano
Apacible. become law The mil ', in
Question authorizes municipal councils
tn , 1W:'nrfal - iwaPRsimenta in their
respective f municipalities for special
Dublic PUTDosea: the passage Of those
laws being subject to the "approval of
the' provincial' boart..V',li; Vv"
i The method of; procedure followed
In the passage of special assessment

--lawrf byrihe mtmcipal governing bodies
reouirea that the law, be. presented be
fore' the municipal council and appro-
ved by." at least twt 'thirds "of all the
members of .thatbody,' JJpon passage
t shall i be transmitted -- tofprovincial

board,, composed or the governor, tne
treasurer, and the third member, and
u Don' , anDrovel bv that i body, will ..be
submitted to jpopular vote. for ratificatr
ion bysthe maiority of au Jthe reguiany
aralifled electors of the municiDality. :

"" ) Thef, bill - further Estates that the
Ji V niethod .of voting tcohsists in ithe e--

.$8000

' positing: oy tne-- constituency; or 5 ne
munlcipalityof balls that; either ap
prove ; or ; reject the . measure tinder
consideration; . Black balls signify dis
aDDrovel iwhite ' aonrovel. f Before

nene is announced .by , .the chairman,
land upon the checking ofJils name, he
Jst 01 be - handed twi I talls vby;- - the

- fiCA.j clu j aaj.j. vi tu it iku : v wvtuj
lrne to register his ball in the roonC

;, The.;; court of , firsts , instance, of .the
province - wherein ? the votlrac is neia
is the arbiter vt oucstions arising
out jof the referendum; t and all r pro
tests': against the process snoma. dq
made within. SQ days from the "time
the results of tne voting are published
This wu is maae appneawe i4xne cuy
or Manna, ana to 1 tne , townsnips yo
BatanesMlndoroandPalawan,v-- , v

RIRLSISTOP WHirJfiSBl
U , THE HAIR WITH SOAP

Soap dries your scalp cansmar dan

,A-.V-
. v,.-- , thl. next time. ,

'

t i"Afte'r was ing --ywr'i hal r; with soap
always apply a;tmie uanaenne --10 tne
scalp to invigorate tne" hair, and pre-
vent drvness. : Better still, use soap as
sparingly as possible, and instead have
a "Danderine - Hair Cleanse.t Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and
draw It carefully . through , your hair,
taking one strand at a time. This will

'remove dust, dirt and excessive oil. In
few 'moments you will be amazed,

I your .hair will not only be clean, but it
'

will be vwavy, fluffy and abundant, and
I possess an incomparable softness and
lustre.

1 - Besides cleansing and beautifying
I .V . Tl-- -I.toe nair, one appucauuu ui uiiuucnuc
dissolves every; particle of dandruff;
stimulates the scalp, stopping. Itching
and falling hair. Danderine is to the
hair what fresh showers of rain and
sunshlae are to vegetation, it goes

t right to the roots, .invigorates and
Strengthens . .them. lis exhilarating
and life-produci- ng properties ? cause
the hair to' , grow long. Strong and
beautiful. g. - .. t .

'Men! Ladies1! Tou can surely have
lots xf charming hair. f fcelja2;-ce- ht

bottle of Kcowlton's Danderine from
k any .drug store or toilet counter and

. 1

A

?

,

1

try It. advertisement

Telling the &ood News.
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JAPAPJ SETS
si

VALUE

IPORCiAt
mi' 4:

, .
" IBy'lAtest Mail?

SAN FRANCISCO. While It appar.
ently is too early 4efinttely.,tfr, outline
tne proDaoie vummerec
and transportatiom xoutea td . :; follow
thf oneration of the Panama canal,- - ft
is lth ynore thanyortinary interest
that the report of the American con--
BiitatA--pnpr-

Ai at Yokonama to tne seo--

retarr of state at Washington: relative ;

to Japan'a anticipations la received by
the chamber or commerce. ! in a com
municatlon i to .Captain Robert i Dollar
of the foreign' trade department.: the
Washington representative of ? the
chamber of .eommerce. inclose a eopy
of the ' teport'.acknowledged 'by ..the t

state , department t v - SB?V j

commerce, he leading? Japanese j

steamship' line 'managers,, .as; wejl as ,

the,r Japanese I government authorities j

who direcuy concernea wiui 4

transportation r matters, indicate, that:
ty .. a Hii i8niu Ifollowlne the. open-- 1

lng of the Panama canal will prove of
great Importance, ,ana u tuuy is un-- i
a aretfiftA that ' carefnl and " thorough
investigation, of the whole subject has ?

been., made-fea- (
r From the ; j&ignest, ;mo jrepreseuia-Hv- o

mrf rpstvnsihief Jananese view
point, the opening of this canal means
mucji to Japan qommerciallyi In that
a,;new and oarecf water route is ma e

available to the. Atlantic f coasts oi
hnth North' and South America, as
well as to the Gulf of Mexico. . In a j

secofidar 1 sense ; the., Panama anai
will provide another route for Japan
to Europe.- - As-- a result,. It is believed
that the trade of. Japan, and of all the

America permanently, and greatly will
be benefited. In metal products, heavy
machinery;', raw cotton, phosphorites
and C possibly, kerosene, xne ranama
routA asiiv mar be relied upon great
ly to advance tthe I ialei Pf American

in apau; v; v; ; c - vi; ; 1

New vesseia
I 'ThU janahese Company,

We Kave the largest variety of HOLIDAY

HIGH

products
vomnvissiofiea.

steamship
Nippon Y usen Kaisha, jfs putting into ;
service new steamers, tnat are coaswi
eredC by the shipping public to be too
large for vise through the Suez, canal,,,
and Jt is assumed that these vessels j
vlil be utilized on the Panama canal ;

route. Other Japanese steamship jcom- - j
panlesthat now participate in .the .Pa-- ,

cific coast trade, including the South
American s

ports, although conducting
thorough, tentative examination, of this .

subject, withhold their plans. Japanese
"captains of industry" are secretive
and are slow to offer suggestions of,
definite character.

The usual statistical data showing
distances via the Panama , canal as ,

compared with the Suez route are be--in- g

exhibited in Japan, and the facts j

as presented support the conclusion j

that the opening of the canal affords,
numerous important opportunities for;
the expansion or American traae wuu ;

Japan and the Far East as compared (

with the advantages now enjoyed by
Europe in utilizing the Suez route.

Mnrwiver. as Japan already has
heavily subsidized lines extending to
London via Suez canal, to the west1,

coast of South America, to Australia
and three separate lines to the Paci-

fic Coast of the United States, further
expansion is anticipated into the ter
ritory made available by the Panama
canal. This condition of affairs will
strengthen the continuance of steam-
ship bonuses now aggregating upward
of $.",400,000. This subsidy is intend-
ed to assist steamship companies on
presumably rw or nonpay!ng routes.
Impetus for American Trade.

) i tii iTnituH Slfntc nnrHri- -

rated n one-ihir- d or tne xoiai loreixn1; Mrs. Youngma-A- nd so my baby ,sic2.Mie.000. Of this
got the- - prize at the baby show? I airounl there is to be deducted the
knew he would. It couldn't have been Hawaiian and Philippine trade, leav- -

Otherwise. Old Bachelor (one of the ing $153,000,000 to represent the trade
judges) Yes, madam, we all agreed between Japan and the United States.

.,t. t,ahv u-o- c the ipnt nhiec ff this latter amount, Japan's fuU
J' tionable of the lot New York and cotton trade amounting to $31.- -

weeKiy. , uw,wu, jhiu b ciuno, ....v.

sulphur which are hipped tofthe Pa-

cific. . Coast' and , deducting , Pacific
Coast exports orJumDer, nour, waeai,
together, with1 that portion of 'Japan's
tea exports which is handled through
Pacific Coasts ports, the total 191 2

carrying 'traded tdrbe considered i in
connection wl W 'the Panama canal
amounts "approximately to $90,000,600.

The exportation 01 prouuew iv

-

thrt nt that Japan' sells abroad
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